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Compromise is reached 
in South-West Africa

PRETORIA, South Africa (A P ) — 
Prime Minister Pieter W. Botha 
announced a compromise today under 
which South Africa will p roce^  with 
its own elections in South-West Africa 
while resuming full-scale negotiations 
for U.N.-supervised elections in the 
territory next year.

Botha issued a joint statement 
approved by his government and 
Western foreign ministers, including 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
who soent three days in secret 
negoffitionB on South-West Africa’s

transition to independence and black- 
majority rule.

Eiotha stopped short of full ac
ceptance of the U.N. plan. But he said 
he would use his “best efforts”  to 
persuade local leaders elected in 
December to go ahead with the later 
elections.

The Western powers, for their part, 
said they would urge spKial U.N. 
^resen ta tive  Martti Ahtisaari “ to 
immediately resume discussions”  
with South African Administrator- 
General Marthinus Steyn within the

framework of the Security Council 
resolutions calling for an in
ternationally acceptable in
dependence in the loi^-disputed 
territory.

The United States, Britain, FYance, 
West Germany, France and Canada 
made clear in the joint statement they 
would regard the December election 
as “ null and void.”

South Africa said the December poll 
“ must be seen as an internal process 
to elect leaders.”

Answering questions at a news

t  . -=t3L>

conference later, Botha indicated the 
leaders chosen in the poll would be 
used as a counterbalwce to U.N. 
recognition of the black militant 
South-West A frica  Peop le ’s 
Organization as the “ sole legitinute 
representative”  of the Namibian 
people.”

The December election is virtually 
certain to provide a heavy nuijority 
for the South African-backed 
Democratic Tumhalle Alliance, since 
neither SWAPO nor the moderate 
Namibia National Alliance are par
ticipating.

The joint statement basically 
represents South Africa’s acceptance 
of the “ two-election”  compromise 
frequently suggested during the three 
days of highly secret talks by Western 
diplomats.

Althou^ South Africa has yet to 
give its irrevocable approval to the 
U.N. plan, it should have little trouble 
persuading the Democratic Turnhalle 
Alliance to urge its acceptance in 
December.

Vance and the other Western 
diplomats left Pretoria Wednesday.

Vance stopped briefly in Khartoum 
to talk with Sudanese President 
Gaafar Mohamed N im eiri and 
arrived today in Geneva. He was 
meeting today and Friday with the 
U.S. delegation negotiating a new 
nuclear arms limitation treaty with 
the Russians and on Saturday goes to 
Moscow for another round of those 
negotiations with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

((kPWIRSeMOTO)
PONDEROUS PACHYDERM PARTAKING -  WUh clown Peggy Williams 
astride an elephant from the Ringling Brothers and Bamum and Bailey 
Circus prepares to have a noon time snack at Boston's Faneuil Hall 
Marketplace Wednesday. After the luncheon spread of fruits and vegetables 
the elephants returned to Boston Garden for the opening of the Greatest 
Show on Elarth Wednesday night.

Jurors told * don't touch that dial’

MEMORY -  llik e  KWly, ■ n
fk w en  placed on the grave of Bing Crosby in Holy Croas 
Cemetery in Culver City, Calif. Weoiesday as he holds his 
skateboard. He was skateboarding in the cemeterv and

note left on
Crosby was 
1977.

by the gratesite. A year ago WadneMay.’ BIng
vas buried, having died of a heart attack Oct. 14,

It's-TV time tn district court-
By BOB BURTON 

It wasn’t “ General Hospital” , it 
wasn’t even “ Lifeline” . It was ckiser 
to “ Perry Mason”  today in listh

Large number of Americans 
continuing to buy houses

WASHING’rON (A P ) — American 
families are taking extra jobs and 
stretching budgets to buy houses, but 
eventually the burden may be too 
much, money lenders say.

“ Up to this point, people have been 
able to afford It,”  said Dennis J. 
Jacobe, a savings and loan economist. 
“ However, if inflation continues the 
way it is, we have our doubts whether 
that can continue in the long run.”

Despite soaring housing prices and 
interest rates, Americans are con
tinuing to buy large numbers of 
houses.

The Commerce Department said 
Wednesday the number of housing 
units started in September rose 1.4 
percent over August, reaching a rate 
that would mean 107 million new 
buildingB for the year. Economists 
have been expecting housing demand 
to decline, but instead it is getting 
stronger.

The United States League of 
Savings Asaodationa gave one reason 
in a report Wednesday: Porty-nve 
percent o f the houae  buying families 
laive two wage earners.

People are also cutting back on 
investments and other consumer 
goods to pay for the houses, the league 
said. And more of them are getting 
lower down payments.

As a result, they are able to pay 
housing costs that are going up about 
10 to 19 percent a year and interest 
rates of close to 10 percent.

’The league said the average family 
that b o n ^  a home in 1977 paid 9400 
per month In housing expenses. That 
Included 9Z73 for mortgage payments, 
100 for utility bills, $54 for real estate 
taxes and $13 for Insurance.

’The rates were higher in big cities, 
led by San Francisco at $814, 
Washington, D.C. at $578, Loe Angeles 
at $507, New York at $497 and Miami 
a t$443.

17 a bsentee  vo t^s  

in H o w a rd  C o u n ty
County Clerk M argaret Ray 

reported 17 absentee ballots cu t and 
•1 null-outs sent off on the second day 
of absentee balloting-

Registered voters 66 years old or 
older, or voters who will be out of town 
on election day nuy cast their ballots 
before Nov. 3 at the clerk’s offioe 
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. on week
days.

Election day is Nov. 7.

'Two of every five home buyers 
exceeded the traditional limit of 
spending 25 percent of their income on 
housing, the lugue said.

“ A great many home buyers are 
stretching their housing budgeU

beyond once-standard rules of thumb 
to acconunodate the higher monthly 
housing costs inflation has brou^t 
us,”  u id  Joseph T. Benedict, the 
league's vice president.

Government economists have ex

pressed worry about the rising debt 
load Americans have taken on. As the 
unempl^ment rate has falkn, nuny 
housewives have taken jobs. If  the 
economy went into a slump, they 
could lose those jobs.

Joint economic projects 
proposed by administration

CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — Diplomats 
report the Carter administration 
plans to get Egypt and Israel involved 
in joint economic projects funded by 
the United Statu as soon u  they have 
sign a puce tru ty.

The sourcu u id  administrauon 
officials plan to lou  no time in getting 
the two countriu working together in 
a relationship that will conent the 
tru ty, but they are having trouble 
coming up with enough idu s  to nutch 
the anraunt of spending enviMged.

The diplonuts, who are W utem  
and r e fu ^  to be quoted by name, 
u id  there w u  favorable untiment in 
Congreu to in c ru u  U.S. aid to Egypt 
by about 50 percent to roughly $1.5 
billion yearly. Aid to Israel wotild be 
beefed ig> similarily.

Much of the extra aid money would 
be urmarked for projects of common 
interut to the two neighboring 
countriu, wMch have bun in a state 
of war for the past 30 years.

“ The trouble is there are not enough 
projuts eu ily  identifiable that the 
two countriu could get interuted in," 
one souru u id. E l^pt and Isnwl are 
separated by the 140-mile-wide Sinai 
Desert, which Israel occupied in the 
1987 war. Under the projuted tru ty  it 
is to be returned to Egypt in a 
maximum of thru  yu rs . i

It would be eu ie r  to find projects 
involving Israel, Jordan and the oc
cupied W ut Bank that l iu  betwun 
thm , the diplomats added.

The (kplomats u id  the White 
House, the State Departmut and the 
DepaiinMnt of Energy are involved In 
the preUmlurv planning.

“ The kind of spending being talked 
about would have to be approved right 
at the top,”  one souru u id.

The United Statu will probably 
finanu the comtnictica of a ru d  
from the u stem  S lu l acrou a 
narrow strip of la ru l to Jordan, the

diplomats said. The road was 
specifically approved in the Camp 
David frameworks.

Another pouibility would be a 
"Fulbright scholarship program”  for 
experts and technicians from Egypt 
and Israel, the diplomats u id . The 
Fulbright program, named for former 
Sen. J. William Fulbright, brought 
students from foreign countriu to the 
United Statu. The diplomats u id  the 
Egyptian-Israeli program would 
exchange techniul expertlM betwun

the two countriu but the United 
Statu would pay the bill.

A primary field of cooperation 
would be energy, the diplomats uid. 
They predicted that Israel would be 
allowed to buy the oil they have 
discovered in the Sinai and offshore 
from it after the fields are returned to 
Egypt. “ But that would be a straight 
commercial tran u ction ," one 
sourcu uid. He u id  the exact nature 
of Egyptian-Israeli cooperation on 
energy remains to be decided.

District Oourt u  94 eyu  watched the 
doctor take the stand on a 12-inch 
diagonal TV screen.

17)0 “ first”  in the history of 118th 
District Court took place when jurors 
hearing a malpractice suit listened to 
the tutimony of a New Mexico doctor 
taken down on video tape six months 
ago and replayed today in the district 
courtroom.

11)0 shades were pulled and the 
vague darkness accentuated the small 
color TV with a SONY tape player 
which u t  in front of the jury box. The 
12 men and women listen^ quietly, 
occasionally taking notes as Dr. Jerry 
Shuck, a New Mexico physician, 
testified as a witneu for the plaintiffs.

Dr. Shuck’s tu tim ony, ap
proximately an hour and a half in 
length, w u  recorded about six 
months ago in Albuquerque. N.M. in 
the doctor's office.

John Turner, plaintiffs lawyer in 
the suit brou^t by Mao' Franklin 
against Dr. Jack Virgil Sanders, 
explained that he obtain^ the video 
tape when Shuck u id  he would not be 
able to appur in the courtroom.

“ It is something new the T exu  
Ruks of Civil Procedure have just 
allowed us to do. It’s done just like a 
deposiUen. Both myself and the at
torney for the defense were present 
and able to put quutions to the wit
neu — in fact, we’re just about to 
hear the cross-examination now — 
and we had a court reporter, also. So 
we still have a written record.

“ The reason I did it was for 
credibility. I could read a depuition 
into the record, but ju riu  get tired of 
listening to that. This way, they can

gel an accurate representation of the 
presentation of the witneu just u  if 
he was in the witneu stand. It lets the 
jury look at the derounor of the 
witneu and judge his testimony for 
themselves.

“ I think it is a thing of the future. 
It’s the coming thing. I certainly plan 
to do more of i t ”

Video taping a witneu may be the 
wave of the future, but it hits the 
clients pocketbooks right now. Turner 
u ys  that the tape, above the normal 
cost for the court reporter and the 
usual deposition, adds about $500 to 
the price of the witneu.

Added oourt reporter Jerry Spence, 
“ And if you count transportation 
costs, it gets worse You can’t ship 
these tapes in the hold of a plane 
because they’re affected by heat. You 
have to buy a seat for them.”

Turner confirmed, however, that he 
had eliminated some of the jobs so 
necesury in Hollywood productions.

“ We didn’t use any make-up,”  he 
uid.

Turner added that he didn’ t believe 
the video system would affect the jobs 
of court reporters.

“ We still require the written 
transcript,”  he uid. " I f  something 
mechanical breaks down, we’d really 
be in trouble.”

The suit which is entering its third 
day, alleges malpractice in the death 
of Mrs. Franklin’s husband. Jeu. 
Marchs, 1975.

11)0 video system was provided by 
Talco, Inc.

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Bad debts

Q. We’re a small basinets and we have troaUe collecUng for the work 
we da Any Meat?

A. Sadly, a lot of busineu people have the u m e  trouble. If the bills are 
big en ou ^  you might enter suit but then you’ll have legal fe n  to pay. 
The Better Busineu Bureau won’t collect your money for you but th ^  
can help by reminding your crediters they are delinquent. Nagging Seems 
to help more than anything.

Calendar: Airline service meeting
TODAY

Anyone intemted in the pouibility of securing airline service for the 
Big Spring area is encouraged to expreu that internt ata public meeting 
d n i g ^  to mnsure local intem t. The nneeting will be at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room of the Howard College Student Union Building and is being 
coordinated by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

FRIDAY
Forun Booster Chib pie supper after football game in high school 

cafeteria, 50 cents per slice with drinks free. Public invited.

SATURDAY
Tim Grimes of the Dallas FXX will addreu the public at the Colorado 

City Middle School at 7:30 p.m. Adminion is free, but a $1 ticket binrs a 
chance for a 40 channel CB. Sponsored by the Cee City Mounted Patrol CB
club.

Tops on TV: Pill-popping Walton
Fans of “ The Waltons”  will want to tune in tonight at 7 o’clock to see if 

Mary Ellen really becomes a speed freak. The show can be seen on C3S. 
Two of the funniest men of all time, Groucho and Harpo Marx, will be 
grilled by veteran newsman Edward R. Murrow, on the PBS show 
“ Selected Interviews: 1953-1959.”  It airs at 7:30 p.m.

Inside: Estes pleads guilty
BILLY SOL ESTES hu  traded a guilty plea on three charges for 

cooperation from the federal prosecutors. See page 7-A.
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY has u id  that it will not choose a 

site in T exu  for a nuclear w u te dump without consulting the state 
government first. See page5-A.

Classified ..........................5,7-B E^dltorUls
Comics..................................4-B Family News
Digest................................... 2-A SporU

Outside: Clear skies
Clear skiM, warm afternoons, and 

cool evenings are forecast through 
Friday. High today should reach the 
upper 79s, low tonight In the upper 49s, 
and high Friday In the low 89s. Winds 
will he variable tonight at 5 to 19 mph.
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Krueger will hold press conference In Big Spring

County Democrats to open headquarters Saturday
Official ofwniiig of the 

Howard County Democratic 
headquarters at 118 E. 3rd 
(Howard Houm ) will be held 
at 8:30 p.m. Saturday.

State Sen. Ray Farabee of 
Wichita Falls, Confressman 
Omar Burleson and Charles 
S ten h o lm , 17th 
Congressional D is tr ic t 
Democratic nominee, will 
share ribbon cutting tasks.

O th er  ou t-o f-tow n  
dignitaries expected to at
tend the opening include 
Sandra Daids, Levelland, 
State Committeewoman of

31st senatorial dtatrict and 
Gene Bowlin, Snyder, Scurry 
County chairman.

WWW
D e m o c ra t ic  S en a te  

nominee Bob Krueger will 
hold a press conference at 
the Big Spring Airport at 
1; 30 p. m. Monday, Jane Ray, 
State Committeewoman of 
the 30th senatorial datrict, 
revealed today.

y

Krueger will address the 
Odessa Committee for 
Krueger at the Odesaa 
Country Club from noon to 1

p.m. today, then conduct a 
news conference at the 
Midland-Odessa Airport. 
Krueger will hold a news 
conference upon his 3 p.m. 
arrival at the El Paso Air
port.

Friday, Krueger and

Stamford, Abilene, and 
Brosmwood. He will fly into 
the Big Spring Airport in a 
private plane.

★  ★ ★
Sen. Farabee has endorsed 

Proposed Constituional 
Amendments Number Two

MARK WHITE TO SEEK BIG SPRING VOTES

D igest
Tax revolt affects blacks

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — The national tax revolt 
srill result in black Americans turning back to 
traditional black universities for their higher 
education, says Georgia lawmaker Julian Bond.

Bond, who addressed the United Negro College 
Fund annual dinner Wednesday, also told reporters 
the poor of both races will feel tbe pinch of the revolt 
first. “This whole tax cut syndrome meam that 
puUicly supported education, both for blacks and 

I  wiUtas sad lor fatacka aloos, is increasingly going to 
be nMe to offer Ices and less in the years ahead, be

Contract an abomination?
NEW YORK lA P ) — The newly elected president 

of the National Letter Carriers Union says the 
recent contract forced on the union and the postal 
service last month by an arbitrator is “ an 
abomination.”

Vincent Sombrotto said he doesn't “ believe in 
arbitrated aetUentenls I think that's an abrogation 
of the responaibiliticB of collective bargaining. 
Collective bargaining is a democratic way of 
resolving your differences. 1 think people should be 
reasonable enough to come to a negotiated set
tlement."

Insurance future unclear
CINCINNA'n (A P ) -  The chief lobbyist of the 

American Medical Association says the shape of 
any future national health insurance program is 
imciear.

“There's a high probability for a national health 
insurance program in the near future,”  Dr. John 
Zapp said. “ But national health insurance as a term 
ia probably not as accepted as several years ago. I 
suppose there isn't another good term I for it) at this 
tim e”

U.S. coming around
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Attorney General Griffin 

Bell says the United States is "coming around" 
after its recent past difficulties.

Tt.* disillusionment associated with Watergate 
and the divisiveness sparked by the war in Vietnam 
and the civil rights movement are rapkiy becoming 
part of the past, Bell said here Wednesday.

“ It's a good time because people are coming 
to c h e r ,"  he said. “ No one is really interested in 
doing anything too radical. It's sort of a time when 
the government is being finetuned.”

College boartd aw ards 
bids on several items

With the open house at the 
(Sarrett Oolioeum behind 
them, the board of trustees 
at Howard College held their 
regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday and awarded bids 
on s e v e ^  itenu.

Ute bid on boa offices at 
the coliseum was awarded to 
QuaUty Glass Company of 
Big S ^ n g  on a low bid of 
$3,730 for the permanent 
faciUtiea The other bkh 
were Western Glass at $4,485 
and Barber Glass and Mirror 
at$4JB6.

A  bid on a wide angle 
projector went to the low 
bidder of Educational 
Equipment from Lubbock 
for $1,830. The other bid was 
AwUo Visual Aids in Lub
bock fbr $3,100.

The la rgM  expenditure of 
the day was for an all pur
pose tractor for on campus 
going to the lower of two 
bids. Aasodated Supply C& 
of Labbock bid on a Oark- 
Bobcat at $I$,7$4 compared 
lo $B,4S3 to Case tractor of 
Road and Joknoon in Big

Spring.
The Presidential Classics 

were introduced to board 
members and include five 
holdovers including Kathy 
Keune and Kay Lynn Boyer, 
both of Klondike, Katy 
Brooks of Coahoma, Jan 
Phillips of Abernathy and 
Janie Rodriquet of B ig 
Spring.

The new ones are Becky 
Rowden. Coahonta; Julie 
U n d erw ood , F o rs a n ; 
Shawna HetU7  and Andra 
Hobertz, Big Spring and 
Belinda Martin, Lenorah.

Dr. Charles Hays 
(hscuBsed future needs srith 
the board including a 
telescopic platform for use 
on camptB with lighting and 
other repairs, a metal 
building for the sreMing 
departmeid, a Whiripool in 
the coliseum and other 
possible needs.

Harold Davis presided in 
the absence of Don 
McKinney, board president, 
with all other board mem
bers present.

Democratic Gubernatorial Number Three. Farabee 
nominee John Hill will tour “ We ui^e all Texans to
Bryan, Temple, Waco, 
H ills b o ro , M e x ia , 
Nacogdoches, Henderson, 
Palestin, Waxaachie and 
Dallas.

WWW
Mark White, candidate for 

Texas Attorney General, will 
visit the Howard Countv 
courthouse Monday from 9 
a.m. to 10a.m.

White, who is opposed by 
Republican Jim Baker, will 
make Big Spring his first 
stop on a West Texas tour 
which includes Snyder,

give favorable consideration 
to Proposed Amendments 
Two and Three on the Nov. 7 
ballot.”

Amendment Number Two 
provides a new tool for at
tracting industry to Texas 
which will be particularly 
helpful to smaller dtiea and 
rural areas. Safeguards 
included in the law provide 
that no d ty or county issuing 
the revenue bonds can tax its 
dtizens for repayment. In 
fact, that statement must be 
printed on the bonds.

_  , .  I Am endm ent Num ber
C O S u O n  u n f u r l s a u t h o r i z e s  dties and

towns to issue revenue bonds 
for public improvements in

connection with local 
redevelopmenL These bomb 
would be repaid from the 
additional revenue produced 
by the improvements. 
Neither the credit of the 
government nor its general 
revenue can be used to make 
payment of these bonds.

Farabee stated, “These 
two amendments will insure 
that Texans will eqjoy a 
healthy economy and can 
compete with other states 
that allow this type of public 
finandng.”  Forty-six states 
already have indbturial 
revenue bonds and a numbo* 
of states have provided for 
tax increment finandng.

WWW
And here we come again 

with “ hotshots.”
Texas Republicans feel 

they must bring in some big 
names to help them in the 
cam pa i^  but they’re not 
sure Jimmy Carter will 
come.

k W *
Okie Gw. David Boren 

says a special legislative 
session b  a 50-50 proposition. 
That could be the best 
session yet — half of the 
lawmakers go to the capitd 
and half slay home.

k k k
Since O ra ld  Rafshoon

moved to Washington to 
improve Jimmy Carter’s 
image, the president once 
again has been 
photographed carrying Ms 
own luggage.

’The rumor is tht Rafshoon 
had a lot of trouble con- 
vindng (barter that he must 
project the image of both a 
common man and a mirade 
worker.

All ke has to do b  
carry water on both 
ihoaMers and kb bags In 
both hands.

k k k
Now that the election 

moves doser, it’s time to 
hear from Larry Don Shaw, 
form er Howard County 
Young Democrats president 
and presently pMImpher in 
desiwnce at Austin. Larry 
believes voters “ get pretty 
much what they deserve. He 
s a y s :

“ Who’s going to get

elected who telb the truth? 
’That taxes are going to have 
to go up to provide the ser
vices the puUic demands? 
No one man can promise that 
taxes wiU be cut, that utility 
bilb will go down, that we’ll 
have peace, but it all sounds 
good.”

k k  k
I thought you’d like to 

know that the people in 
Washington are hard at work 
solving our energy 
problems. One group has 
told auto manufacturers that 
cars must be 800 pounds 
lighter by 1985.

It’s U be like kelag“ all 
dressed up and no place
to go” .

k k k
Why b  it that ’TV com

mentators keep telling us, 
“ He’ s some kind of 
politidan”  but never explain 
what kind?

k k k

Meantime, though, the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency b  working on a plan 
of its own that calb for ex
clusive commuter lanes for 
buses, fringe-area parking 
lots and restrictions on 
(hiving cars.

The ..M iddle East is 
certain to have the first 
Jimmy (barter Fan Club 
witluxit any members frtxn 
Georgb.

k k k
After five dreary games in 

the pro league. Bud 
Wilkinson probably wishes 
he’d ma(fe the comback in 
Oklahoma politics instead of 
football.

So it appears that no 
matter how compact your 
car b, you w(m’t be allowed 
to drive itTe x a s  nurse

w eek observed Police beat

k k k
An organization of 

Democrub for Tower has 
been formed in the Senate 
race. There’ s a strong 
siBpicion that i t ’s a brarx:h 
of the Anybody But Krueger 
Club.

price increases 
Cosden Oil A Chemical A r t s  a n d  C r a f t s  C o m m i t t e e

(Company, a wholly-owned
subsidiary of American 
Petrofina, Incorporated, 
Uxby announced a price 
increase, effective Oct. 15, 
on ib  full line of poly butenes.

m u l l i n g  f i n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n s

The schedub of increase 
on ” SH“  and Regular grades 
b :

Tank car shipmenb by one 
cent a pound.

Truckload shipmenb by 
two cenb a pound.

Drum sMpmenb of IS to S3 
drums by two and one- 
quarter oenb a pound. Drum 
sMpmenb of 1 to 14 drums by 
two and one-half cenb a 
pound.

A ll electric grades of 
polybutene by one and one- 
half cenb a pound.

The Arts and C ra fb  
Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of (Commerce 
met in the chamber of 
(xmimerce conference room 
today to discuss final 
preparations for the Big 
Spring A rb  and C ra fb  
Festival to be held thb 
weekend in the new 
coliseum.

'The festival, wMch b  
already the largest 
unlimited a rb  and crafb 
show in the area, b  growing 
rapidly as new entries are 
rece iv^  daily and shixild be 
sold out prior to the public 
opening at 10 a m. on 
Saturday.

The Law Enforcement 
Explorer Post, whichThe price increases, first

that cars are not vandalized 
wMIe their owners are in the 
coliseum.

The members of the ex
plorer post direct cars to the 
best available parking 
spaces through a network <if 
two-way raMos and follow 
explorers, who w ill be 
located throughout the 
parking area.

Other items discussed 
Included the hours of the 
festival, the fact that there b  
no admission charge to the 
show, newspaper releases to 
surrounding cities, tee shirts 
with the festival design, on 
the spot demonstrations by 
varkxis booths, settingig) ^  
booths Friday evening and 
other last minute detaib.

The week ending Oct. 21 
has been proclaimed Texas 
Nurse V/eek by Mayor Wade 
Choate of Big Spring. C%oate 
has issued a pr^anuition to 
that effect

The profession of nursing 
b  committed to the main
tenance of health, the 
prevention of disease and the 
alleviation of suffering and 
pain, the proclamation 
rea<b.

The registered nurse as an 
integral part of the health 
team, w<irking closely with 
health professionals to 
(leliver comprehensive and 
quality care to people, 
Choate said, adding that the 
highest goal of the RN b  to 
preserve the dignity of the 
individual and to respond to 
Ms nee<b and those of Ms 
family with excellence in 
nursing pra<H ice.

Also cited was the 
unlimited opportunities 
offered in the nursing 
profession to men and 
women for what Choab 
called “ rewarding and 
fulfilling careers. ”

Wednesday slow
day for police
Wednesetay was a slow day 

for l(x »l police.
A burglary thougM to have 

occurred between 4 and 9:20 
p.m. Wednesday at the Mxne 
of Margie Bridges, 1509 
Oriole, was reported Wed- 
nesitay night. ’The intruder 
made off with an AM-FM 
eigM-track Upe player and 
3600 worth of assorted 
jewelry, bringing total loss 
to $1,200

Burglars also stole 24 
eigM-track bpes from a car 
belonging to Oden A. Shaw, 
1104 E. 6th, sometime be
tween Monday nigM and 
Wednes(tay morning. The 
bpes were valued at $100.

Thirsty thieves slid open a 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad 
car, aixl stole 12 cases of 
beer from inside, sometime 
over the weekend. The brew

was valued at $54.
A hanging Boston Fern 

was stolen from the porch of 
the James N. Bowen home, 
1714 Purdue, approxinbtely 
9 p.m. Tuesday. ’The pbnt 
and pot was valued at $50.

Only one mbhap occurred 
Wednesday when a 
driverless car rammed the 
side of another car, U:23 
a.m.,atl500E. 14th.

Accounting to reports, a 
Chrysler Cordoba bdonging 
to the Pollard Chevrolet 
DealersMp was left running 
on the Pollard lot. The car 
accidently popped into gear, 
and shot onto East Fourth 
where it struck a car driven 
by Shirley Harrington, 
CoaMxna

No one was hurt in the 
accident.
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AT3S PER CENT, AND DRIVING
Collectisns new aver $43,486

United Way donations
rise to over $43,000
Collections for the 1978 

Howard County United Way 
campaign have risen to 
$43,351.84. which represent 
30 percent of the $145,300 
goal.

Two more firms have 
reported tobi participation 
of employees in the drive. 
They are Nalley-P ick le 
Funeral Home and 
Higginbotham Lumber Co.

The Commercbl Depart
ment of Southwestern Bell 
Tielephone Co., not only has 
all employees participating 
in the driw  but the average 
gift per employee b  slightly 
over $100.

Two divbionB witMn the 
UMted Way continue to set 
the pace in working toward 
objectivea. ’They are the 
M e tro p o lita n  and 
Professional groups, each of 
wMch has surpaned 58 per 
cent of their goab.

Agencies which benefit 
from the drive and wMch can 
operate at 100 percent only if 
tte  overall goal b  atbined 
include:

County Foster Parenb  
Assoebtion. Family Service 
Center, Dora Roberb 
Rehabilibtion Center, Girl 
Scoub, Lakeview YMCA, 
Central YMCA and Howard 
County Planned Parenthood.

'’Those who have not been 
conbeted by UW workers 
and who would like to con
tribute cash or make pledges 
to the 1978 drive can conb<H 
the UW office directly, either 
in person or by telephone or 
leUer. ’The office tdephone 
number b  7-5301. CTwmp 
Rainwater c<xxtlinateB the 
(hive and can usually be 
conbeted in the office during 
thentorting.

American Red Ooos, Boy 
Scoub, Salvation Artny, Big 
Spring Boys Chib, Weatside 
Conununity Canter, Howard
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A real old-timer from the dapper era, the Candlestick* brings to life the 
good old days. Available in black, white, or stars and stripes, it's sure to 
enhance the decor of almost any room.

Best of all, it's genuine Bell. Which means you’re getting top guality and 
you never have to worry about repairs. Since the working components 
are owned by the Bell System, we'll fix them anytime there's a problem 
Without additional charge.

You'll find the Candlestick at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, where 
you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive styles 
Or call your l(x:al Southwestern Bell business office. Whether it's an old- 
timer like the Candlestick or an ultra-modern des>gn, choose a phone 
that’s genuinely you and genuine Bell.

"nie Candieatick. $14 a month for hve months or a one-time charge of $70.
Pneas do not include taxes or. il applicable, installation and recum ng charges 
H necessary, heanng aid adapters are available ham your telephone company

'fiegistered trademark a! American Telecommunications Corporation

Southwestern B e l
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Wildcat set for Borden County

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 19, 1978 3-A

JUDY, DON WORTHAN

Fourth jew elry  store  
acquired by W orthans

A wildcat was slated in 
Borden County this week and 
a plugging back operation in 
Martin County.

Texland, Rector and 
Schumacher,' Fort Worth, 
will drill the No. 2 Amoco- 
Long, a 9,000-foot Ellen- 
benburger wildcat in Borden 
County, 2% miles northeast 
of the depleted Red Ford 
(Mississippian) field, 4Vi 
miles north of the depleted 
Pancho-Mag (Canyon) field, 
IVi miles south of an 8,751- 
foot failure and eight miles 
south of Gail.

Location is 2,080 feet from 
the south and 1,800 feet from 
the east lines of 29-S0-4n- 
T4P. ^

The Red Fork opener.

Rowan Drilling Co., No. 1 
Long, was Bnaled Feb. 25,

1953 to 80 barrels of 44 
gravity oil, plus 33 per cent 
water, through a M4-inch 
choke and open hole at 8,5Q^ 
541 feet.

The failure. Gulf Oil Corp., 
No. 1 Long, abandoned Jan. 
30, 1952 topped the Penn
sylvanian at 7,852 feet on 
elevation of 2,398 feet

IN MARTIN COUNTY, 
M iller Exploration Co., 
Midland, f iM  application to 
plug back hem 12,015 feet to 
an unreported depth for 
recompletion attempts as a 
fourth Spraberry producer 
and a location west extension 
to that pay in the Breedlove,

East (Siluro-Devonian and 
Spraberry) field at its No. 1- 
13 Gay Wade, former three- 
m ile east extension to 
Devonian production in the 
Breedlove multipay fidd, 31̂  
miles south of Patricia.

Scheduled as a wildcat, it 
was finaled Sept. 8, 1977 to 
pump 154 bairels of 42 
gravity oil, plus two barrels 
of water, through per
forations at 11,804,808 feet.

Location is 660 feet from 
the south and east lines of 13- 
280-BordenCSL.

The S iluro-D evonian 
opener and lone producer

from that pay is not 
producing at the present
time.

P v t  Y o u r  T o o ls  A  w a y  I Need hWp on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Sec lion.

'Don and Judy Worthan, 
formerly residents of Big 
Spring, recently acquired 
their fourth jewdry store at 
Beeville, Tex. The firm 
formerly was known as Fixer 
Jewdry.

The Worthans Id t Big 
Spring five years ago and 
since have opened Jewelry 
stores in Kenedy, Hillsboro 
and Clifton, as well as 
Beeville.

Don formerly was with the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District while his 
wife, Judy, was with Big

Spring Savings Association.
They m ov^  from here to 

Kenedy and now reside at 403 
Corsicana St., Hillsboro, 
Texas 76645. They have a 
son, Joe Don, age 9, and a 
daughter, DeDe, 16.

When the Worthans were 
living here, Don was very 
active in Junior Chamber of 
Commerce work.

He says B ig Spring 
remains the fam ily ’s 
favorite dty. He writes: 
“ Wish we could be back 
home”

50th anniversary to be 
theme of ASU homecoming

I t i t c h e n A id
in s ta lla t io n
sav in «

SAVE $20.

Assessor<ollector of Coahom a 
achieves 'C IA ' d esignation

Ina Stout, assessor- 
cdlector for the city of 
Coahoma, has been 
designated as a certified 
Texas assessor by the board 
of directors of the Institute of 
Certified Texas Assessors, 
the professioruil organiution 
of the Texas Association of 
Assessing (Xficers.

The achievement of this 
designation of ’ ’ CTA ’ ’ 
represents years of work and

study. There are only 334 
active certified assessors in 
the state of Texas, and this 
designation is recognized by 
the legislature of the state of 
Texas.

The objectives of this 
institute are to develop the 
profession of assessing, 
establish and maintain 
standards of performance, 
and provide education for its 
members.

SAN ANGELO — The 50- 
year history of Angelo State 
University will serve as a 
backdrop for 1978 
Homecoming festivities 
which are set for the 
weekend of Oct. 28.

Built around the theme, 
“ Golden Great in ’78,”  a full 
schedule of activities awaits 
past and present students ot 
San Angelo Collge, Angelo 
State College and Angelo 
State University.

The events will get under 
way Friday evening at7 p.m. 
(Oct. 27) with the traditional 
Homecoming Bonfire. Open 
to all, this event will aim at 
kindling spirits for Saturday 
night’s clash with Texas Aftl 
University. The bonfire will 
be locaM  on university 
property adjacent to the 
intersection of Knicker
bocker Road and University 
Avmue. ITie Golden Ram 
Band, the Angelettes and the 
cheerleaders will lead the 
way for those in attendance.

EcJwards elected president 
ot Ruidoso-Sunland Inc.

W.L. (Sunny) Edwards, a 
native of Howard County, 
has been named preaident of

Jockey Chib subsidiary, naw 
owner and operators of 
Sunland Park and Ruidoso 
Downs racing tracks.

Named to serve with 
Edwards on the board were 
Jess Burner, E l Paso, 
president of the 400 member 
Jockey Club, and H.T. 
(S h o r ty )  H o rn b u ck le , 
A lb u q u erq u e , v ic e  
presidents. Other board 
members include R.W. 
(Woody) Sewell, Odessa, 
secretary-treasurer, W.H. 
(Bill) Ross, Midland, and 
Jamea Welch, Artesia, N.M.

Five more directors will be 
named

Woody Erwin, a well- 
known Southwestern racing 
executive, has assumed his 
duties as general manager of 
the new tracks.

The tracks were pur
chased Oct. 11 for $15 
million. Ruidoso- Sunland

Cotton  picking 

nxichine shown
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Smithsonian Institutioa 
often described as the 
“ nation's attic" full of old 
airplanes and other bric-a- 
brac of U.S. history, also 
includes the first machine 
that successfully picked 
cotton commcrciaUv.

Dubbed “ Old Red " by iU 
users, the machine will be 
dedicated Friday as an 
H is to r ic  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Engineering Landmark.

’The International Har
vester Co. devdoped and 
built Old Red in 1943. 
Producers Cotton Oil Co. 
restored the machine and 
donated it to the museum 
where it has been on display.

Officials said Tuesday that 
Old Red picked more than 
8,000 bales of cotton in 16 
seasons before being retired 
in 1969. It bears “ little 
resemblance’ * to the first 
c ru d e  c o tto n -p ic k in g , 
machine patented in 1859, 
they said.

paid an intial sum of $5 
million and the remainder of 
the purchase price, including

the late W.P Edwards, long 
active in oil and real estate 
activities in this area.

Campus fraternities are 
coordinating plans for this 
event.

Following the bonfire, a 
carnival sponsored by the 
Residence Hall Association 
w ill be available for 
students, exes, faculty, and 
staff. Complete with food 
booths, games, and all the 
trimmings, the carnival 
midway will open at 7:30 
p.m. on the tennis courts 
adjacent to the high rise 
residence halls.

For exes, faculty and staff, 
a champagne mbcer will 
provide the opportunity to 
renew old friendships and to 
remember things the way 
they were. The informal get 
together will begin at 8:30 
p.m. in the hospitality room 
of the San Angelo ^vings 
Association Building at 1609 
Knickerbocker Road.

Saturday's activities will 
be off to an early start with a 
10 a m. preview of Ram 
basketball. For many exes, 
this will be their first op 
portunity to see newly ap  
pointed Head Basketball 
Coach Ekl Messbarger and 
Assistant Coach Ron Lloyd 
in action as they give Ram 
fans a glimpse of what to 
expect this season. Open to 
all. the sneak preview will be 
held in the ASU gymnasium. 

Also on tap for 10 a.m. will

I?'

for the next ten years.
Erwin aimounced that a 
inury long-range plan is 

increase the purses at 
Sunland Park. That can be 
accomplished only by 
raising the wagering handle, 
Erwin pointed out.

Erwin was associated with 
the La Mesa Park Race 
Track for 21 years. He also 
served as general manager 
of the Centennial Track at 
Denver

Edwards is a member of a 
long-time Howard County 
family. He was the son cf the 
late M M Edwards, a long 
working member of the Big 
Spring Rodeo and Cowboy 
Reunion, and the granthon of

calf r e p *  In West j ^ a  . 
havinCpaittctpBted ramajor’ l̂NMi 9 *  >n dntO II  a.m! for 
rodeos throughout thepnited parents and friends will 
States and Canada before allow residence hall students 
moving to Ruidoao in the 90s an opportunity to display
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Meat and Seafood Co.
R *O u l*r  Pricaa Low ara^  Por

TRUCK LOAD SALE
W haraT  C o m a r 4 th  & O ra g g  O N I  D AY  O NLY W han? PrINay, O ct. 20 

11 a .m .t o * p .m .

M STAU N AN TC U T e i l P f f l A K t  '
20  M b - iy a s .................................. $24 .05  2# Top S Ir io lM ..................... $29.05
20 N o w  Y o rk s .............................. $21.95 25 P ilo t S Ir io ln s ...................$20.95
20 S tooks  (S am p la r N o . 2 ). 5 la ch . i g  g ta ok s  (S am p la r N o . 2 ) 5
N ov* York , D-W P ilo t, ^

* V * ' ^®P e ir lo ln ....................$22.95 fo p  g lH o ln ,
0-W P ilo ts ..............................$20.95

(A b o a a  s taoka  o v g .7  ox .)

20  P rim a Rib 0  ox . aoch  $22 .95  22 P ilo t M lg n o tT
Pu lly  CookaCl Sm okaN  B riskat 
M L b s .................................p a r  lb . $2 .59

t X T R A  LE A N  G R O U N D  BEEF 1 0 0 %  P U R E

4 0  RATTIIS 20  tH A K S
%  Lb. l o c h ...........................................$12.95 %  Lb. l o c h ................... $12.95

40  CH IOCIN  PRIID 5T IA K S  
%  Lb l a c h ....................................$15.95

STU FFED  B R E A S T  OF C H IC X E N
12 CorNon Blow 
(C anad ian  Bacon A
Iw la s C h o a x g )................................$ 19.95

5 ox .0 4 K h  $24 .95

1 2 K lo v  ( lo o s o n o d  

b u tta r  A  c M v o s ) . . .  $19.95

Chickan ta m p la r  4  g o .  C ordon  Blai^ Klaw. B o f lo l ..............$ 2 a 9 5

P O R R
H orm ol-Rollah  K o lb a a o  S a u s o g o ...........C o x .

55  W h o lo  H og  S au xogo  P o t t la s
2B C on tor Cut F o rk  C h op s ......................... 5 0 x . lo c h
b a c o n  —  H orm o l B on go  Brand tL b .B o x

SEAFOOD

$ 1 . 5 9
$11.95
$19.95

$2.49

MEOlUAA h e a d l e s s  SHRIMP 
SLbe
JUMRO HEADLESS SHRIMP 
SLOB.
ALASKAN KINO CRAB
ILbB .....................
LOBSTER TAILS
I Lb-. ..................... ...........
STUPPEOFLOUNDER 
dPOftlOfl
HAND BREADED JUMBO SHR IMP 
4Lbt
OULP RED SNAPPER P IL IT S
>LB». (ApproRlmatPlvl.............
STUFFEDSHRIMP 
SDot
CLAM PRIES 

SHRIMP
BCRABBOIL .......................

SAN A N T O N ia  'E X A f (SIB) MR'OSSI 
I7 lf BABCOCK AT CALLAI )IAN_________________

BR E ADE O SCALLOPS ̂
Ic b t  ... ...
BREADED OYSTERS 
ID dmh  -.
STEAK HOUSE FRENCH FRIES
S L b e ................
PERCH FILETS (Ocobn)
•Lb«
ODD FILETS (OcBon)
ILbft
FLOUNDER f il e t s  (Ocobfi)
fL b t  .......................
CATFISH FILETS (OCMfi)
IL b t  ...............
S C A L L O etItM )
SLM  ........
ovsTtat
4LOt. ICOwtv ' t f l . t ..................
OUM Oa LOUISIANA
lb » ..................

their artistic talenta.
At noon exes and guests 

will gather in the ballroom of 
the Houston Harte 
University Center for a 
luncheon that will honor the 
Ex-Student of the Year and 
the Retired Teacher of the 
Year. An added highlight to 
this year’s luncheon will be 
the unveiling of a buat of the 
late Dr. Raymond M 
Cavneas, former President 
of San Angelo College and 
the first President of Angelo 
State College.

Tickets for the luncheon 
are $4 per person and are 
availabke at the University 
Center information desk or 
the Alumni Affairs Office. 
Reservations should be 
made no later than Wed
nesday, Oct. 25. They may 
also be amde by phoning the 
Alumni Affairs Office at 942- 
2248.

Floats, pretty girls, bands 
and crepe paper will be the 
center of attention at 3 p.m 
with the annual homecoming 
parade in downtown San 
Angelo.

• iRcliniya SloLnleff 
Sled FNler/Soft W iste 
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• Flo-Tkffu Drying. No
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Energy Saver feature

WHEAT
* TriDura* Porcelain* 
On-Sled. Won t 
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FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
1 1 5  t .  r n d ____________________________________  2 6 7 -5 7 2 2

CORONADO PIAZA 
9:30 A.M. -6 :0 0  P.M. 
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N.^
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RetHlor S34.88

TW IN  S IZ E
Sincit Control

RtCular $39.98
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Dual Control

Ragular $45.99 R a fu la r $69.95

Q U E E N  S IZ E
Dual Cantrel

KING S IZ E
Dual Control
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A y c o m e  a long way, or have we?
r

Hatf •  OMMuiy 
w ymn, «  locaiTOMUtfew VI 

■tand I

or take a 
tablie would 

ively near a downtown 
street ani|l|.^i|^' vU stle down 
a u to «o b w f{| l it> lt^  W 
failed to come u> a 'w 'd to p  M  a ir in - ' 
teraectkn before making a right or 
left tum  Sometitnes the minion of the 
law let the guilty party off with a stem 
iectwe. More often than not, he wrote 
outacitetkn.

A few donkme wete stolen from 
time jtihdmtlnBlgiliHng, sM dethl^ 
that dUhi’t create a fot of excitement 
mainly because the burros seemed to 
beksig to no one and didn’t care whose

KIDS ACTED up at Halloween and 
during what was referred to as 
Queen's Week. They might tum over 
an outhoisy. Jngeq^^ ly  wire an old

maid's window screen to nuke it 
sound as if someone were trying to 
break into a house or tum.a yash can 
topsy-turvy on a n fl|dd ior's|w ^
4 QgbMfk wiefdl'WfMitasnMrasSOO 
ntDee nsNiy, nem attw  bow little the 

, Siaount taken, the incident invariably 
‘ wound .up on the front page of 
metropditan and local papers alike.

That was about fhe extent of our 
crime^ aldiough ‘'carnival workers 

 ̂ were known to have gulled the 
yeonumry with their r iu ed  wheels of 
chance and medicine « n ^  hucksters 
sold cure-alls that, if analysed, would 
show little content other than a n , 
abundance of alcohol.

Move now to the more sophisticated 
days o f, today. . Nothing has 
mushroonted like crime. It's dif
ficult to read through a newspaper 
today without learning abput at least

one murder, and only the multiple 
slayings are reaNy spotlightad.

The incidence of rape is epidemic. 
Burglary cases fill the complaint 
sheets of the law enforcement 
agencies. Embezxlements occur 
wholesale — the only sin is getting 
caught Child abuse is at an all-time 
peak. \

In short, crime is everywhere and 
no one is immune to it. The modem 
family never feels safe, even after 
putting three locks on its doors and 
M rs on its windows.

CHILDREN ARE sent to school 
with instructions never to accept rides 
from strangers. Motorists are asking 
for trouble if they leave their keys in 
their vehicles. There are countless 
Individuals in all cities who rove, 
looking for such setups.

Rare is the person who hasn’t been 
victiinind by crime at least once. 
Oddly enough, there are a lot of 
criminals wto want their rights to be 
protected if their crimes are detected 
— if they steal something and are 
later caught with the goods, they 
reason the burden o f  proof of 
ownership lies with the accuser, that 
poBseesion is ‘nine points of the law.’

Once, we could go out on the town 
and leave our houses unlocked. Now, 
if we depart the premises for as much 
as a day, we’re apt to come back and 
find everything missing, even the 
patio bricks.

No one walks at night for fear of 
being mugged. I f  you carry a weapon 
for t e n s iv e  purposes, you yourself 
are liable to prosecution.

This is progress?

in g ls

i s s u e

U,j|^illiam F. 
’Buckley, J r

B/iieourtesy of public television we 
werelkhown tlbe ptker day a party 

tM l I i iA  leannliatteg iven !.
iuminries inq|udtW'Senator 
nedy. The rhstoMc dflhe occasioq was 
given over Ml)na41y.to the need to 
pass t^wMatuiltfegr-Hawkiiis BUI. Mr:. 
Cony<ia.gnlMtaBgan wak'n'amieptly 
on l a n ^ m h a v i n g  i^rScIntiy’'̂ - 
d U t i i M i f ^ ^  b y , * l k j r t « 4 4  
on thwqmident df the uintfjlitatei^ 
becauf^l^ President cUdihM'attach^ 
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HumphiisyrjtiawkinB BUI that he 
recenl^y attached to getting Ismel and
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fairs.
Unless i l j ih h  v d m  for Humphrey- 
Hawkhs (a k>uag:W, the way. but 
leave that alone'.for a.minute), he 
should be d e fead ia t the noils. This of 
coursS is the appfbaoh at the faM tk . 
and If |s nigklng U (Ufflcul.t to.make 
common caUM

Nicotine and circulation disturbance

Dr. G . C . Thosfeson
Hays
Califo 
writer
PartyA iSSB a in^  aitytii that unless 
H ayalSsH ^ted againattne Panama 
Treat)V th4 writef would never sup
port Kiyaiuwa again, and indeed 
would d e s a l t  I^ ^ b lica n  party.'

The '* America^ Federation 'o f 
Teachdw. for eKaapie, had caUed for 
dumplM everyone In Congress who 
attached Ma naoM to the MoynUtan- 
Packwood HO In^ts aid to private 
schools, COPE, the political arm of 
the A f l ^ Q ,  dutifully, 
obligstioiv
these 
acted or 
as thjb 
T e a c h ^  is 
votes in sigdi. a

tpok up the 
y to defeat 

they had 
ir Issues As far . 
Federation o f .

smybody who 
as to endanger

their near ihohopoiy on public schools 
does not balaDg in Congress. It is a 
sober thouiM ii>ose are the same 
teachers n ^ k r e  giving courses in 
civics toAm ^lca ’B studenU.

There have been one-cause types 
around for years, to be sure. The anU- 
fluoridationists for a while asked no 
other question of a prospective can
didate than what was his position on 
the numidathBr plot to weaken the 
nations) wUl (I  could be persuaded 
that it worked). The gun control 
people soiustfaiiea fdrgM there are 
other problems. It is so, Abraham 
Ribicoo mused^^ thwmattor o f bm el 
where some v o t ^  am copekmed.

The trouble i f  thafc In Insist on ex
clusivity in respect d f a Slagle issue is 
to deny'the function perspective, 
and to set up a pons asinorum which 
would end us' up In Congress with a 
constantly, shifting set of robots. 
Robots .neektsls-„t)Mar would feel 
obliged' to do woiHW  .what their 
c o n s t i t u e n t s - C o n s t a n t l y  
Ih ift in gp eM B M  to do
what A waqm aWitMt going against 
the will o f B. and M  Shcumulation of 
(Ufenses aga iakt dba-party con
stituents is wuhd id S i ^ w  up withs 
majority againat you.

Now every now and again issues of 
such entrmous mapiilude arise as to 
Justify db  perlpctiy almple queation; 
Are yod^for, Hf M  ytn aguiwL 

- k ■asa,‘i.i fi I|I»,I

WtS of ti 
ti

quite.basvily
tbconvincehimtoquit. — y .Y . *

I once witnessed some quiie 
dramatic effects in a laboratoiv 
where the matter was being studied. 
In short, tha resedrehers were able to 
display plctorially the narrowing of 
tiny capUluries in the extremities 
(fingers spociflcally) as the person 
began smoking. The same tiny bkwd 
vessels returned to normal diameter 
afterwards.

A second story is one regular 
readers nuy have read here before. It 
involveB a dooggp friend who was a 
n ea t hunter Ha cqmplained to me of 
ms miserable experience with cold 
fingers and feet during his occasional 
trips to the nortn. I suggested that his 
heavy smoking had much to do with it. 
During one trip he gave up smoking 
(at great peraonal anguish ). The 
finger compiaints disappeared on that 
trip. I presume he is still a non- 
smoker.

Most smokers don’t need to be told 
the affects of the habit. One would 
have to have lived on the moon for the 
past 20 years to have missed all the 
publicity given the matter. I presume 
expseure to other p i l e ’s smoke 
might have lesser but similar effects.

Deer Dr. Thoeteson: Do they or 
have they ever operated on eyes to 
attempt to cure glaucoma? — W.E.

Surgery may help in certain types of 
glsucolna. T h m  are two basic kinds. 
Acute glaucoma la the kind that 
comes on suddenly Rtth warnings, 
such as halos around H^Ms and pain 
that has been trealad by surgery 
called "iridectomy,’ ’ the purpose of 
which is to release some id the fluid 
buiid-iq;>, hence lower the pressure 
within the eyeball. This pressure is 
the problem in all types of glaucoma.

it feasible the results

tM
a cu a ls^ i.M d  .. calleving 
.,Ovqj^ll«4iii9 ry 4o correct 
i when appropriate seems 

successful in about 85 percent of 
cases. Glaucoma, along with 
cataracts (which often accompany it) 
is discussed in depth in my booklet on 
the subject. For a copy, send 35 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Herkid.

NOTE FOR READERS: A phar- 
ntacist reader suggests a solution to 
A.J.’ s problem o f keeping his 
nitroglycerine tablets from 
deteriorating He suggests use at a 
special convenience package

wm SM of the manufac- 
huers. Tbeae packages consist of four 
bottles of 25 tables each. This makes 
carrying them about more practical 
while at the same time preserving 
strength. Ask the druggust about this.

"Tips on How to Stop Smoking,”  by 
Dr. TlMsteson, will hdp you give up 
the habit. For a copy write to him in 
care of the Big ^ r in g  Herald, en
closing a long, self-addressed, 
stam p^ envelope and 20 cents.

Dr. Ihosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d  M o i l b a g

When 
sreqtiite I in most <

Chronic glaucoma is the kind that 
builds gradually with few if any 
outward symptoms. Other types of 
surgery are available to create new 
drainaite paths for the fluid. However, 
in all cases of glaucoma conservative 
(non-surgicsl) approaches are tried 
first, su ^  as s p ^ a l eye drops to

" I  may — 
have.to my, 
Ihedkatiiym

irhat you 
iCqnd to

PuhtJahidAaKlsy morning and 
wee^dsy^'amrnooBs, Monday 
t h r a ^  rrMay, by Big Spring 
Herald Ihc., ? !• Scoffer SL, 78720 
(TeWphoM 8lUB3-7ftl). Second 
clasa p t ay  paM o f Big Sprhig,

Thomas Watson
Pm idBet Pwbli«l»r

‘‘ iW tkd Canning

< - Tomtny Hart
• V‘k-  ̂ ,

Oliver Cofer
AdvenislFig

Clarence A. Benz
OrewitMon Managtr

Bob Roger
‘TB̂ WOHll wUftf
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To the Editor:
Have you noticed that the House 

Appropriations Committee were veiy 
prompt to see that the legislature did 
not have to worry about whether or 
not they would receive their pay check 
on schedule? Not only did they not 
have to wait but they received an 
increase of more than 812,000 (that is 
$1,000 per month). In addition to this 
they take world junkets which, in 
many cases, are nothing more than a 
pleasure trip and the taxpayar picks 
up the tab (5,000 to $20,000 for each). 
’Ihey can take as many trips as they 
dmire. extend the time to suit 
themselves and there is never a 
penalty (not even if absent for a roll- 
call).

Now lets take a look at the other side 
of the coin. When it is time to supply 
funds for a pay-day for the 
defenders (the m iliU ry  per
sonnel and associated civilians) of 
this nation they (the legislators) are 
dragging their feet. ’The people who 
are charged with the protection 
of this nation must look to the 
irresponsible play boys-girls of 
Washington, D C. for the money they 
have dutifully earned. No increase in 
pay was involved. When these people 
want to go on a pleasure trip they

must obtain permission from their 
superior officers, and, if permitted to 
go they nmist foot their own expenses 
(which is as it should be). T h ^  are 
also told when they may go and when 
they must return. They have an ac
cumulated maximum at 30 days per 
year. Ttiey are l^pavily penalized for 
any time that they take in excess of 30 
days.

It is time that the American voters 
review the performance records of the 

, legislatcrs (both the Senate and 
, House) and return only those whose 

performance has been with Honor and 
Dignity. Those who are cheats, liars, 
deadbeats six) using that high office 
Just to have a high flying good time at 
the taxpayers expense should be 
denied me conf idence of the voting 
public.

Don’t be taken in by the rhetoric 
that you hear on the TV and-or radio, 
do a little research on your own and go 
to the polls, November 7, and cast 
your vote for the candidate that has a

record of staying with the Job and 
performing for the betterment and 
continued advancement of the 
United States of America (LoesJ, 
SUteand National).

Walter Unger Jr.

Dear Editor:
We, residents of the area 

surrounding the lot on the comer of 
Birdwell Lane and E. I6th. Street 
which has been approved by the City 
Council on the first reading for a zone 
change from ‘ ‘O’ ’ office to “ R ’ ’ retail 
to allow a drive-in mtaurant, feet 
that we have not had a fair hearing, 
because of the following reasons:

1. The City Council denied the 
change in June. What has happened in 
October to change that opinion?

2. Bob M iller, the attorney 
respresenting the property owners 
seeking the zone change, is a member 
of the Planning and Zoning com
mittee, which recommend^ the 
change to retail. This is clearly a 
conflict of interest.

3. Mrs. Polly Mays motion, which 
was fuUy reported on the front page of 
the Big Spring Herald October 10 was 
based on her telephone conversation 
with some members of the Zoning 
Committee prior to the meeting. This 
seems to be in violation of the Open 
Meeting Act. A full report from the 
Zoning Committee should have been 
read into the minutes of the City 
Council Meeting. This was not done.

The City adopted a Master plan in 
1900 limiting spot zoning. If  this zone 
change should be approved the door 
will be opened to rezoning other 
neighborhoods in the City for the 
benefit of a few landowners. 'The City 
Attorney, when asked to give an 
opinion of spot zoning, could not or 
would not give a definite decision.

We feel that these unfair tactics 
have given thoae who seek personal 
gain i^ a ir  advantage over the righte 
of the citizens who now live in the 
area.

Maybe we can’t fight City Hall but 
we can bring these facts to the at
tention of other property owners of

Emotional film

Around the rim
James W errell

Big Spring. 
D.H. andD.H. and Ireba Griffith, 1619 E. 

I7th; Joe and Thelma Dunn, 1617 E. 
17th; Bill and Zay Birrell, 1621 E. 
17th; Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, 1823 E. 
17th.

A number of elements in "Coming 
Home’’ flatten and cool down what 
should have been a hotly emotional 
film.

“ Cwning Home”  is generally ex
cellent with proficient acting and an 
unflinching treatment of some very 
tough situations. But it is also 
curiously uninvolving.

The film deals with the physical and 
mental torment that befalls its 
diaracters as a result of the Vietnam 
War. This is moral terrain that 
movies have waited until Just 
recently, flve years after the war’s 
end, to explore head-on.

Perhaps even after five years it is 
too early to try to make a movie such 
as “ Coming Home.”

lYIOUGH THE characters in the 
film are “ realistic”  enough, they, and 
the thrust of the film, itself, seem to be 
operating on the periphery of what 
was happening during those years. It 
is as if Hal Ashby, the film’s director, 
had tried to universalize the ex
periences of his characters in war
time, and in the process lost sight of 
the emotional climate that was unique 
to the Vietnam War years.

In other words: this could be a film 
about people in any way; but Vietnam 
wasn’t just any war.

The film’s central focus falls upon 
two characters, Luke and Sally. Luke 
(played by Jon Voight) is a Marine 
Sergeant paralyzed by a piece of Viet 
Cong shrapnel; while Sally is a wife 
(played by Jane Fonda) who is left 
alone for the first time when her 
Marine Captain husband (Bruce 
Dern > goes to Vietnam.

The wife, looking for something to 
fill the empty hours, volunteers to 
work in the hospital where the 
paralyzed sergeant is recovering. 
They meet, and slowly grow to love

each other.
Voight’s performance is flawless. 

His anger, when he rails against the 
military and his helpless condition, is 
totally convincing; as is his 
metamorphosis into a passionate, 
caring individual.

But again, he is the victim of any 
war. He is not so different from the 
character played by Marlon Brando in 
Stanley t i m e r ’s ‘The Men,”  a 
movie about a war Luke’s father 
would have fought in.

It would seem more appropriate if, 
although the physical scars of both 
men were the same, the emotional 
ones were far different.

JANE FONDA seems stifled by her 
role. She is swept along by events 
without ever really exerting any in
fluence over what happens to her or 
those close to her.

Fonda usually makes sparks on the 
screen a tough survivor with a 
petulant Vassar-girl accemt.

In “ Coming Home,”  she 
sublimates that energy, and, except 
for a few moments, seems to be 
reigning herself in. Unlike the other 
characters in the movie, her’s ap
pears to move only horizontally.

At the end of the film she is much 
the same woman that she was at the 
beginning. Only her hair style has 
changed.

But despite what’s wrong with 
“ Coming Home,“ there is more of 
what’s right with it. Bruce Dem, 
although he is again just dusting off 
his patented psycho character, is a Joy 
to watch.

And the love scenes between Voight 
and Fonda are well handled and 
touching

All in all, despite its flaws, “ Coming 
Home”  is a movie you should take the 
time to see.

In sad state

Jock Anderson

WASHINGTON -  At the end of 
World War II, the United States Navy 
had the most formidable fleet in the 
world — hundreds of battle-ready 
warships ready for action, an im
pressive symbol of the free world’s 
command it  the seas.

Our aeepMrer was botatarod by the 
National Defense Reserve Fleet — 
4,900 ships kept in presumably 
combat-ready condition for any inter
national emergency that might arise. 
Today that fle^  numbers 144 vessels, 
many of which are "converted World 
War II vintage Unkers,”  according to 
a secret report prepared for C3ialr- 
man John Murphy, D-N.Y., of the 
House Merchant Marine Committee.

ALMOST ALL THE reserve ships 
would need extensive, and expenaive, 
overhauling to be ready for use in an 
emergency. Virtually every military 
offic ia l interviewed by the 
congressional investigators who 
prepared the eyes-only stu(fy agreed 
that in the event of a major conflict in 
Europe, the United SUtes wouldn’t 
even be able to provide adequate 
protection for supply convoys.

One high-ranking admiral confided 
that our ships “ would have to leave 
port and . . . nuke a run for i t ”  
Another member of the top brass said, 
“ ’The Joint Chiefs include the Ready 
Reserve Fleet in contingency plans, 
but it doesn’t exist. It is marginal at 
best”

And in secret testimony before 
Murphy’ s committee, Assistant 
SecreU^ of the Navy for Installation 
SiOd Logistics Everett Pyatt, admitted 
frankly that the reserve fleet is “ a 
disaster.”

According to the secret report to 
Muiphy, "A  review of the fleet 
available and a sumnuu^ of the 
opinion of those knowledgeable in high 
command makes it clear that the 
effectiveness of our military is limited 
to bnishfire wars.”  The report con
cludes starkly: “ We don’t have the 
ships.”

At the same time, the report notn 
ominously, “ the Soviet Union is, and 
has been, actively engaged in a major 
surface fleet modernization 
program.”  Yet the U.S. Navy’s “ state

of the art in search and destroy on the 
high seas”  has not advanced since 
1945. Incredibly, the report says, "at 
present U.S. fleet modernization 
programs are being curtailed”

Worse still. Dm  U.S. merchant 
marine fleet, which is supposed to 
■a^o as bockm for tbs Navy in a 
crisis, is woefully zmall. It consists of 
a total of 842 ships, many of which are 
more than 20 years old.

In stark contrast, the Soviets have 
2,517 merchant ships. A significant 
portion of the Soviet merchant fleet is 
less than 20 years old. and many of 
these vessels serve as ^ y  ships, 
sources told our associate Jack 
Mitchell.

MOST DISTURBING of all is the 
fact that Pentagon experts seem Jo be 
at a loss aa to what to do about the 
situation. When congresaional in
vestigators asked how many shipa 
would be needed to defend our shores 
in an emergency, one knowledgeable 
source replied disgustedly, “ No one in 

~ this government knows.”

Meanwhile, Commerce Department 
experts inaist that the Navy’s reserve 
fleet could be put in combat-ready 
condition for about $400,000 for each 
ship. The secret report disputes this 
figure, putting the cost for modern
izing the reserve fleet at $2.5 million 
per ship.

Footnote: The secret report con
firms our own findings about the 
N avy ’ s ships, which we have 
published over the past nine years.

S U S P IC IO U S  S U R V E Y ; 
Intelligence information about 
American student protestors could 
inadvertently wind up in the police 
filee of the Swth African government. 
They would be gleaned from a 
seemingly innocent research project 
that was conducted last summer by 
Prof. Meyer Feldbert, a visiting South 
African professor at Northwestern 
University.

Protestors have already denounced 
some univeraitiea for owning sizable 
chunks of stock in U.S. corporation 
which in tum have millions invested 
in South Africa.

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I got 
pregnant some months ago. I 
wanted to keep the child, but my 

j boy friend and my parents in- 
I stated I go to another city and I have an abortion, which I did. I 
* wish I hadn’t bem pressured by 

them, because now I feel so guilty 
and depressed. What can I do? —
R E

I DEAR R. E .; I hope your letter will 
|e a warning to others. Many people 
M ay think somehow that every 
■nMem can be eliminated without 
qiy side effects. That is not true. It 
tea wrong for you to commit im- 
rinrality in the first place, and it was 
e ^ l l y  wrong for you to have the 
aiortion. You are paying the con- 
s8|uencea of the moral decisions you 
mide. The Bible says, "B e not 
dreived; God is not mocked: for 
wlatsoever a man soweth, that shall

he also reap”  (GalaUana 6:7).
I hope you will not think I am un

sympathetic. I know you are in a 
(Ufficult situation. What has happened 
in the past cannot be recauM or 
corrected and you can’t live in the 
past. You must learn from your ex
periences and make the most of the 
future.

The key to overcoming your guilt 
and deprcBsion la a personal com
mitment to Jesui Christ

By faith In Him you can be ftiUy 
forgiven of your sins by Go^ and 
bectme His child. " In  Him we have
redemption through hia blood, the 
forgivenete of sins, in accoi^nce 
with the riches of God’s grace that he

$

lavished on us”  (Ephesians 1:7-8, New 
International Version). Once you 
know God has forgiven you, you will 
then be in a better poaition to forgive 
yourself and put all this behind you.

t —

M A Y

F i n e , i

CEKni
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Here are Just a fe w  Double Bingo 
O d d  Bingo Even W inners:

2002.00 Winnar-Olodys f .  Oarratt, Ft. Worth
200.00 Winnor-OoloTM Hoag, Ft. Worth
200.00 Winnor-Mrt. W.H. Pope, longvitw
2002.00 Winnar-Corelyn Holbort, Jacksonville
200.00 Winnor-Daniol W. Rost, longvitw
1001.00 Winnor-Juanita Fika, Arlington

1001.00 Winner-Borbora Grant, Mansfield
200.00 Winner-Marvenia I. Wedgeworth, Hobbs
200.00 Winner-lee Cook, Longview
200.00 Winner-Mary Owens, Ft. Worth
1001.00 Winner-Mrs J.H Fawkt, Ft. Worth
200.00 Winner-Joyce Fergueton, Longview

200.00 Winner-linda Van Zondt, Mascpiit*
200.00 Winnor^Stolla Wade, Son Angela
200.00 Winner-Jonke Chimney, Netegdedu
1001.00 Winner-Marjerie Hutta, Big Sating
--------- ---------. -
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Feds will consult 
Texas on waste site

WASHINCrVON (A P ) -  
AlUmigh the D qw rtm oit of 
Energy h u  promised not to 
locate a nuclear waste 
dtaposal fad lily in Texas 
without the state's “ con
currence,”  the federal 
govemment still has the 
flnal word concerning such 
controversial sites.

In an Oct 10 letter to 
Texas Attorney General 
John Hill, DOE Secretary 
James Schlesinger said:

“ I want to assure you it is 
the department’s view that 
any proposal to locate a 
nuclear waste geological 
disposal facility within the 
state of Texas will occur only 
following extensive con
sultation with the state and 
that any sudi fadlity would 
be constructed only with the 
concurrence of the state. At 
the present time, we do not 
know of a specific proposal 
for the state of Texas. I f  in 
the future a definite facility 
proposal emerges, it would 
be appropriate to discuss 
concurrence procedures.”

Hill has interpreted the 
letter as one granting Texas 
the power to veto such 
nuclear waste sites. Two 
such sites are currently 
under cohsideration — in the 
panhandle county of Randall 
and in Anderson County in 
Bast Texas.

“ But we didn’t use those 
words...we never use those 
words, ‘veto power,” ' ex
plained DOB spokesman A1 
Alibrando. “ Some lawyers, I 
guess, contend that the 
g o v e rn m e n t can n o t 
surrender that perogative of 
imminent domain, -if you 
will , but it's pretty clear 
that we aren’t going to build 
anything w lth ^  the con
currence of the state.”

By “ the state,”  ‘ added 
Alibrando, DOE is referring 
to the ^ vem or and the 
legislature.

Hill had written 
Schlesinger on August tt, 
re q u e s t in g  fo rm a l 
assurances that “ DOE will 
afford Texas a right of veto 
over any decision to dispose 
of nuclear wastes in Texas or 
to transport them through 
thesUte.”

In his answer, Schlesinger 
carefullv refrained from 
using the word “ veto”  in 
answering Hill’s request 
with but one exception.

“ We do not believe that 
specific legislatian to ensure 
Statist viM wufMrwy 
necessary. We feel that such 
legislation would be too rigid 
to permit the flexibility 
required to deal with the '  
s p ^ fic  concerns of the 
individual states in this very 
important matter.”

As to the transportation of 
nuclear wastes though 
Texas, Schlesinger said: 
“ We do not believe that 
probibilion by individual 
states...is Justified or 
desirable.. .U ncoordinated 
local action can even be 

counter pioductive from a 
safety viewpoint, as when 
tra ffic  diverted by the 
requirements of * one 
Jurisdiction enter another 
less well suited to handle it.

“ A proposal to seveiiy

FBI agent 
testifies in 
prison suit

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Edgar 
J. Hartung, an FBI agent, 
las testified in a lawsuit filed 
by eight prison inmates, that 
he never has seen uaBanltary 
conditions in any of the 
Texas prisons units he has 
visited

Hartung said he has 
visited 10 to IS of the units in 
the Texas prison system.

The prison Inmates allege 
in their suit that prison 
conditions violate con
stitutional . prohibitions 
against cruel and unusual 
punishmeot.

Hartung said he measured 
a cd l and dormitories at the 
Ramsey II and Osotral units, 
and took photogisqtlis of the 
living areas.

From Ms measurements 
and pktwes, the govern
ment made scale models of 
sleeping quarters at the two 
units.

Hartung testified that the 
two-wing dormitory at 
Ramsey H used for scale 
model purposes hadSObunks 
for <6 inihates. The inmate 
count was provided to Mm, 
he said, by Texae Depart
ment of Correctkssk ofAcials.

“ Why didn’t the scale 
model show mattraaaes on 
the floor if there were more 
bodies tism beds?”  State 
attorney Harry Walsh 
asked?

Hartung said he dkfa't 
know.

“ I’m baffled,”  Walsh said. 
“ Where were the men who 
didn’ t have mattresses 
sleeping?”

H ^u n g  said be didn’t 
know.

restrict transportation in 
intarstate codunercedoes 
not readUy lend HpeU to a 
final decision by a single 
state or local Jurisdiction 
since that decision may 
equally impact other 
Jurisdictions and lead to a 
proliferation of local 
prohibitionB featuring in
consistent local rules, in
terference with the 
Department of Trans
portation’s transportation 
safety programs, and un
predictable economic and 
safety consequences,”  added 
Schlesinger.

Rhodesian forces attack guerrillas
SALISBURY, Rhodesia 

(API — Rhodesian forces 
'attackad guarrilla leader 
. Joshua Nkomo’s militarv 
headquarters 12 miles north 
of the Zambian capital of 
Lusaka today while other 
Rhodesian soldiers were 
battling Robert Mugabe’s 
forces SO miles inside 
Mosambioue.

A Rhodesian army com
munique said Rhodesian 
troops attacked the 
headquarters of Nkomo’s 
Zimbabwe African People’s 
Union “ from which terrorist 
operations ... are planned

and have been launched 
against Rhodesia.”

It said the troops were 
returning to their bases from 
the raid some 90 miles inside 
Zambia but gave no other 
details

The Zambian govemment 
said Rhodesian warplanes 

.’ began bombing the guerrilla 
camp at 8:30 a.m., and 
Zambian troops and am
bulances were rushed to the 
site. Casualties were 
believed to be heavy, a 
dispatch from Lusaka said. 
It reported the bombing was 
fe lt in the shantytowns

surrounding Lusaka.
There was no immediate 

comment from Zambian 
President Kenneth Kaunda, 
who earlier this month 
reopened the Zambian- 
Rhodesian border so imports 
could travel from South 
A frica  and Mozambique 
across Rhodesia to his land
locked country.

The attack was the third 
major raid into Zambia 
which Rhodesian forces have 
admitted since Nkomo’s and 
Mugabe’s two guerrilla  
forces began their war 
against white rule six years

ago. More than 10 crdbs- 
border attacks have been 
made against Mugabe’s 
guerrilla forces in base 
camps in Mozambique, to 
the east of Rhodesia.

Zambia is on Rhodesia’s 
northwest border.

On Wednesday, the 
Rhodesian m ilitary an
nounced their second major 
attack within four weeks 
against the bases in 
Mozambique. Rhodesian 
troops were still fighting in 
Mozambique today, military 
sources said, but there has 
been no report of what they 
have achieved.

Nkomo is believed to have 
up to 10,000 guerrillas in 
camps in ^ m b ia  and 
Ang(^ , while Mugabe has 
some 15,000 in Mozambique 
and 8,000 more operating 
inside Rhodesia.

The Zambian raid came on 
the eve of talks in 
Washington between U.S. 
and British officials and 
Rhodesian Prime Minister 
Ian Smith. The British and 
American governments are 
trying to get Smith, Nkomo 
and Mugabe to open 
negotiations to form  a 
government uniting all 
factions.
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Estes trades guilty plea on three charges
B'nD'P U/rWD'TU u:_ ___   ̂ ...........  ^FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — Paroled swindler 
Billie Sol Estes has traded a 
guilty plea on three charges 
for a Ilk  of assurances from 
federal prosecutors, but 
whether or not the plea 
bargain agreement takes

him to withdraw his guilty 
plea if the commission 
revokes his earlier parole 
before the date on which h 
would begin serving a 
sentence on the recent 
charges.

If the commission allows 
Estes to remain on parde 
until that date, the deal will

effecect is still up to the U.S.
Parole Commission

Court reoor^ show Estes stand. TTie cliaraes carry a 
entered a guilty plea Wed- maximum penalty of five 
nesday to charge of con- years in prison and a $10,000
spiracy to evade federal 
income tax and mail and lire 
fraud as part of the 
agreement

One of the assurances 
Estes got in the trade allows

fine.
District Judge Eldon 

Mahonn postponed sen
tencing pending action by 
the parole commission and 
released Estes on a personal

recognizance bond. we’ll just have to wait for the
The plea bargain also sentencing. I ’m sad. It ’s 

would guarantee that Estes’ been very trying, but it’s 
brother. Dr. John L. Estes; better this way than living 
wife, Patsy ; eldest daughter, under the pressure.”
Pamela Tedford; son-in-law, ‘ ‘He had until 9 a m. 
W alter Tedford; and yesterday to agree or his 
longtime friend and daughter, his wife and his 
secretary. Sue Goolsby not brother would be indicted,”  
be prosecuted. said son-in-law Morris

Estes scheduled a news Lindsey I I I . ‘ ‘ It was a matter 
conference in Abilene of finances. We could not 
Wednesday night, but called afford an attorney for him, 
it off without explanation. much less all three. We’ve

While Estes was had a gun to our heads for 
unavailable, other family the last 14 months, and it 
members talked with finally just broke him.”  
newsmen in Abilene. Last June, Estes claimed

Mrs. Estes said, “ I guess he turned ^ w n  a similar

bargain because he was 
innocent of the charges. At 
that time he said the U.S. 
Attorney’s office was trying 
to “ blackmail”  him.

U.S. Attorney Kenneth 
Mighell refused in June and 
again Wednesday to confirm 
the earlier offer.

Federal prosecutors had 
ordered Estes to appear 
before a federal grand jury 
Tuesday, Mighell said, but 
Estes and attorney G. 
Brockett Irwin ask «l to 
discuss a plea bargain.

Estes also signed a 
stipulation of evidence 
stating that in 1971 he owed

more than $10 million in 
income taxes, penalties and 
interest for the years 1959, 
1961 and 1962. ’The document 
also states tha from 1971 
until August 1977, he entered 
into several business 
transactions listed in the 
names of other persons.

Those transactions, ac
cording to the document, 
included extensive dealing 
with Raymond K. Horton, 
who later made statements 
to the Internal Revenue 
Service about those dealings. 
Estes also discussed those 
dealings with his longtime 
attorney. Jack Bryant, the

document states.
A le ^ l  document known 

as an information also was 
filed with the district clerk’s 
office, detailing the com
p lic a te d  tra n sa c tio n s  
prosecutors were prepared 
to take to the grand jury, 
Mighell said.

According to the document 
of information, the mail 
fraud charges stem from a 
lengthy federal investigation 
into allegations by an 
Abilene used car dealer that 
Estes bilked him of $50,000.

J.H. Burkett claimed he 
gave Estes two checks, one 
through the mail, which he
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thought would be loaned as 
an investment to a 
legitimate company. He 
alleged the money was then 
given to a bogus company 
with a name similar to the 
legitimate company.

The wire fraud charges 
are a result of alleged 
telephone conversations 
dealing with the companies 
held in different names.

Estes has 15 months 
remaining on his 1971 parole 
on a 1963 fraud conviction for 
his part in a multi-million 
dollar scheme involving non
existent fertilizer tanks. Last 
week, the White House 
refused to grant him a 
presidential pardon for that 
conviction.

Estes said he worked since 
his parole as a truck 
dispatcher and a ranch hand 
for his brother. Terms of his 
parole forbade him from 
s e lf-e m p lo y m e n t or 
promotional activities.

Mighell said his office is 
prepared to seek indictments 
against Elstes should the plea 
bargain fall through and the 
flashy financier withdraw 
his guilty plea. The plea 
would not be brought up in 
court should Estes ever go to 
trial on the charges. Mighell 
said.

Overpopulated 
world may not 
be after all

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The doomsday of an over- ' 
populated world may not 
arrive after all, say two 
population experts who note * 
that birth rates in developing 
nations are declining faster . 
than sociologists had 
expected.

Indeed, the world ’ s • 
average childbearing rate . 
declined significantly be
tween 1968 and 1975, say 
University of Chicago • 
demographers Amy Ong , 
Tsui and Donald J. Bogue in 
a new report

In these seven years, the , 
authors estimate, the rate , 
dropped from 4 6to4.1 births 
per woman of childbearing 
age in 148 countries.

“ Only 10 years ago, . 
doomsday prophesizing 
called for mass starvation, • 
world chaos and passible 
world war by the year 2000,’.’  ̂
a a y a  Ih o tr  r o p o c t , p ih t ta h a if c ., ,  
Wednesday. “ I f  recent jn 
trends continue, the world ., 
population crisis appears 
re^ vab le ."

The report. titled  ̂
“ Declining World Fertility; , 
T ren d s , C au ses, 
Implications," examined the 
impact of expanded birth • 
control programs on r 
developing countries 

Some countries, such as -• 
China, India, Indonesia and 
Egypt, that have been seen . 
as seedbeds for a population < 
explosion are evidencing 
major and continuing fer- , 
tility declines, the authors ; 
say.

For instance, they found -. 
that China's fertility rate 
dropped 24 percent, from 4.2 
to 3.2 births per woman of 
childbearing age and may k 
fall to 1.9 by the year 2000. In : 
Indonesia, the fertility rate 
dropped 29 percent, from 6.5 • 
to 4.6 births per woman. t  

The authors’ research 
shows that by 1976, 63 
developing countries had 
(heir OM'n family planning . 
programs.

Also by 1976, almost $1 
billion was being provided to 
developing countries for  ̂
family planning services, the 
report says.

As a result of the declining _ 
fertility rate, the authors • 
predict the total world 
population will be 5.8 billion 
at the turn of the century, in 
contrast to the World Blank’s 
projection of 6.3 billion. In 
mid-1972 it was an estimated 
4.2 billion.

They say the birth rales in 
some developing countries 
have declined so rapidly that ' 
some demographers are not 
convinced the trend is real.

“ Our optimistic prediction ’ 
is premised on a big if — if ; 
family planning continues.”  ' ' 
the authors conclude. •

Most demographers will 
concede that predicting 
future fertility rates is a 
risky business. No one can 
say for sure what effect 
future economic or social 
conditions w ill have on ■
women of childbearing age.

The Population Reference 
Bureau, a nonprofit >
educational organization in 
Washington, published the “
report.
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Can adult be ‘parent’ of older person?
tit* '*Q II ■■l«tia>>rxl ■____  _______ _ 11 ...ATLANTA (A P ) — The 

case of a woman who want.s 
to adopt an ailing older 
friend is going back to 
superior court for a hearing 
on whether an adult cun 
become the ■•parent" of an 
older person.

The Georgia Court ol 
Appeals, in a ruling 
Tuesday, sent the case back 
to the Douglas County court, 
where Judge Arthur Mel 
cher had dismissed the 
adoption re<|uest witliout a 
hearing The appeals court 
said the lower court liad to 
consider thê re<iu<*st of the 
woman’s lawyer, lloiiiihl 
SanKilippo The highci 
court, howevei', declined to 
address the question ol 
adoption

"In  our appeal we 
basically asked two 
questions — whether or not a 
judge can summarily 
dismiss a reiiuest for 
adoption withixit a hearing 
and whetlHH a person can 
adopt an older person, ' 
SanKilippo said Wednr-sday

No h ir in g  date has lu-eu 
set. SanKilippo said if the 
adoption Ls still disiillmvcd 
after tlie hearing, he would 
file another appeal

The attorney said Ik' has 
been unaWe to find anothei 
case in whicli a peison 
sought to ado|it an oldei 
,**rson

The case involves Nonna 
Cham hers, 47. ol 
DiHiglusville, Ga , who wants 
to adopt liurriell .leaninc 
Davis, 4K .Sanh'ilipiHi said 
Mrs Davis is suffering timil 
diabetes aixl (larlial tihnd 
ne.ss liecau.se ol llx' disease 
and a degenerative spinal 
curd ailment

.SanKilippo said IIk- appeal 
was fill’d after Klelchcr 
wrote a letter saying that 
liecause of the women's 
ages, the natural |xirenl 
child relationship cmild not 
exist.

KlelchiM' said he considers

Private eye 
in the Sam 
Spade image

CHICAGO I API Mike 
Ch iap^ta lives in a two 
•tory%rtek wmI radar h<«M* ■
in th* .suhurtis wifh a grotto 
to the Virgin in lh<> hack yani 
which he fruill hitiiself lie's 
a liadguy

At least he says he's a bad 
guy. always doing lmis\ 
things

"M y work dm-sn'l make 
me feel goixl." he said "I in 
not prixid of it Sometimes I 
feel really crummy I'm 
going to get out of it sixni, tr\ 
something else Got to l it 
liketohea movie dim-tor '

Why tx)!’’ He s already 
he«*n a baker a cabbie a 
cop. a palm reader, ban 
dresser, land knows wh.<l 
all. in his ^  years of hustling 
thestreetsof Chicago 

Right now he is Mike 
( 'hiapiietta, private ey e 

He is a private eye in the 
.Sam .Spade tradition No 
necktie No nonsense No , 
questions asked He'll 
bodyguard you. spy on your 
spouse, dig up dirt on your 
rival in thecxjnqiaiiy 

The latter duly is called j 
'•employer’ evalualiiHi '

" I 'l l  gel a call from a guy 
to doan eiiiplovi’e evaluaiioii 
(Ml aiMilher guy in his com 
pany. another vice 
president I'll say. 'Now 
look, you don't want to know 
if he's fiMding around or 
anything dial doesn't have to 
do with his work, do ycxi’ '

"The guy will say. l)h, I 
suppose ymi heller let me 
know everything .See’’ Nice 
fieople these businessmen 

Kor his |iart. Mike saysj 
he'd rather work for the les,s 

rejipectable elemenl, 
gamhlers, sliady characters, 
if for no other reason thanj 
they pay their bills on time 

•'Doctors and lawyers ai-*'! 
the hardest to collect from 
The only thing they un 
dersland is intimidation 

"Well, I understand it tixi.
I'll send over a friend, a | 
street guy. caretully chosen 
He will say, Mike says you | 
have an envelope for him. 
sir ' There is sonietiung m ! 
the voice and the Uxik that is ( 
genuine aixl evil amt no 
mistakahle. .Scares tiell out | 
of 'em”

Chiappetta helievi-s Ib iti 
private detectives, using j 
their own methixls, are fai 
better investigators tlian I 
their police cminteriwrls 
who are burdened with I 
subpoenas and warrants and 
such

“ I can get into any place I 
need to get into I have a guy 
who can print me a biisiiifs-s 
card or receqit Ixh*  in two I 
hours, whatever I need I've I 
been inside more fatwy 
apartments on Lrive Ihore 
Drive than I tan count

.! « last an unusual how a yixinger wonmn cmild Miambers has Ixsen taking ii.-ni loovulbu. .ii ii.
situa ion tie..-aiLse they never adopt .m older woman”  c.o c ol Ix’ ,-for the last seven <e. . ,
asktsl n icl(rahearm g.” bul rietchersaid ve .is ' ms. seu .. sci v nos a ii.oiUci pi oud. .,
only to sign an adoption
order, wbii'ti he icfu.se»l to f liamliers and Miss " ' tic lias Ix’cn providing
do Davis have been fnciiii;. In. a ibe essciilials and Ifa 'v ic  ....oso .

1 told them when IlH-y .Saifh'iirppo 'sabl ' " miss ' Matuslstnp hVy' wa'ihp ’ ' I ' ' i  . T
biouglil it to me I didn't see Davis lias Us-n .11. aiid vis, loimali/eil Vis ftiniobei - “

.kI'Im I

S.'iiiKilipfi'i ‘ .lid th' 
'cl'iptinii otloil also I- oeiiin

'but..O' iitl'crilanc’ r'hi'

Old tax ail\ outages said.
Ms. Chambers said the 

Ms < hamhors wants her publicity connected with her 
InfK'i dani'c ticnefits to go to case upsets her. “ I didn’t 
Miss ii.avis so ‘ Miss Davis intend it to be a federal
' ■ "  ...... 'Of <he rest of case,”  she said. "When we
bci iit( .11 ease something started this thing, we 
.tinnld ..ippen to tier (Ms thought it would be very 
' ! iinliPrs'," San Kilippo simple.”
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And so is 'good, down home cooking' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 19, 1978 9-A

Large families are still in style
By EILEEN McGUIRE

eamlly Nam ■enar
Big fam ilies, country 

living, and the old tradition 
of passing down 
homemaking skills from 
mother to daughter still have 
their places in today’s space 
age.

Sherry Hodnett, mother of 
five, testifies that raising a 
large family involves a lot of 
expense and hard work but 
for her, it’s the most en
joyable form of family life.

She and her husband Butch 
and the five younger Hod- 
netts farm in Vincent, living 
in a home buiit in 1902. They 
are surrounded by lots dif 
Hodnett kin. Sherry’s 
lifestyle is a complete op
posite of the way she was 
raised — an only child, in the 
city, with few relatives 
nearby.

“ I always missed not 
having lots of brothers and 
sisters so I’m really enjoying 
my life now,”  she said.

The children are Stacy, 17; 
Dana, 16; Pam, IS, and twin 
boys Darrell and Dean, 11. 
All attend school in Coahoma 
and are active in extra 
curricular activities.

The one thing that really 
stands out as a difference 
between a small family and 
a large one, she said, is that 
“ we never do anything in 
small quantities.”

L a r^  quantities applies 
particularly in the kitchen 
where there are seldom 
leftovers from any meal 
whether it’s a five-quart beef 
stew, two large round steaks, 
four pounds of hamburgers, 
or a large roast.

But then there’s also a 
large quantity of people to 
share in with the farm and 
household chores.

"That’s one of the nicest 
things about a large family,”  
Sherry pointed out. “ We’re 
all real close and everybody 
pitches in with the work. ”

A typical day for the 
Hodnett household, in
cidentally, begins around 
5:30 in the morning.

Of necessity. Sherry’s own 
homemaking skills have 
been taught by her to her 
daughters.

“ The girls can cook a 
complete meal from start to 
n n ia k  a n d  t h e ir  dase s r u  a r e  
usually better than mine. 
They also clean the upstairs 
of the house on Saturdays 
and everyone, boys included, 
has their room cleaned up 
before leaving for school.

“ The girls started learning 
to cook when they were 
voung ‘Friday supper’ was 
their night to prepare 
whatever they wanted 
because they could take their 
time. Now, one of them will 
often just take over the 
supper preparation, starting 
with rnakiiv out a menu and 
grocery list, shopping for the 
ingredients, preparing the 
meal and cleaning up af
terwards ”

Hoeing and picking 
vegetables from the garden 
is a fam ily a ffa ir and 
everyone pitches in with the 
freezing and canning

Sewing is another chore 
where four Hodnett females 
are better than one, though 
Dana is the only one of the 
three girls who enjoys doing 
it a lot.

“ Pam likes to paint and 
draw when she has time, and 
Stacy would rather be out 
driving the tractor than 
doing any thing in the 
house,”  Sherry stated.

Though Sherry says 
cooking is not one of her 
most favorite activities, she

_  (enOTO SY DANNY VALDES)
HELPING HANDS — It wasn’t easy caring for three small daughters all at the same 
time, but now that they’ re young ladies. Sherry Hodnett has all the help she needs in 
tending to a large family. Grocery shopping and kitchen duties are some of the tasks 
that mother and daughters share. Sherry, second from left, supervises the selection of 
fresh yegeUbles by. left to right, Pam, 15; Stacy, 17; and Dana, 16. Husband Butch 
and twin sons, Darrell and Dean, 11, complete the family who “ never does anything in 
small quantities” . One nice thing about a large f.- !y. Sherry pointed out, is that
when you’re used to cooking for seven, you nevn notice when there's a few extra 
people around the dinner table.

does feel that being a good 
cook is an important part of 
family living Because of this 
she came up with an idea to 
top off the cooking lessons 
her daughters have received 
from tiCT. She’s compiling 
three different cookbooks, 
one for each daughter when 
she leaves home.

Included in the recipe 
books are old family recipes 
as well as some new family 
favorttM.

“ I got the Idea when I was 
fixing up my own recipe 
files. While I was rewriting 

imine, I copied some for this 
girls. Since then, it’s oc
curred to me that his would 
also make a nice and per
sonal shower gift for a 
bride.”

There’s nothing com
plicated or elaborate about 
the meals Sherry serves her 
family, she said.

“ Usually we have a plain 
meat and potato supper. If 
anything fancy is served, it’s 
usually the dem rt. ”

Simple or fancy. Sherry 
Hodnett's recipes have been 
collected over a number of 
years from fam ily and 
friends who have first-hand 
experience with what she 
calls “ good, down home 
cooking”

Here are some of her 
family's favorites which 
she’s chosen to pass on to 
her daughters and to share 
with our readers. The flrst. 
Sherry Bread, is an original 
recipe that has won her both 
first place and grand 
champion ribbons in dif
ferent cooking competitions 
and county fairs.

SHERRY BREAD
1 large tube pan
2 yeast cakes or packages 

yeast

1 cup lukewarm water 
I cup shortening 
4̂ cup sugar 

6 cups flour 
1 '/i teaspoon salt 
1 cup boiling water 
2cg^s, beaten 
1 stick of butter, to be used 

later
Dissolve yeast in 

lukewarm water Mix 
shortening, sugar and salt. 
Add boiling water and mix 
well. Add eggs and stir. Add 
flour a little at a time and 
knead well or mix with 
mixer on high speed for 
about one minute.

Let rise until double, then 
pull off portions about the 
size of golf balls and roll into 
balls. Dip balls in melted 
butter and layer in tube pan 

Let rise until it comes to 
top of pan. then cook 1 hour 
in preheated 350-degree 
oven. Turn out of pan as soon 
as it is taken out ^  the oven 
Turn upright so loaf sits flat. 

The loaf makes a prettv

Christmas bread with a 
candle placed in the center 
and holly arranged around 
the base.

MIXED VEGETABLE 
CA.SSEROLE 

1 package (18 ounces), 
frozen mixed vegetables, 
cooked 

Combine:
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 cup chapped celery 
1 cup g ra t^  cheese 

cup graon onion 
Top with 1 long package of 

saltine crackers crushed 
very fine and browned with 1 
stick of butter Bake 30 
minutes at 350 degrees. 
•Serve hot

m  III.NT RKEAI)
(I f you're afraid your 

family won't try this one. 
Sherry suggests telling the 
children that it's cinnamon 
bread Her two sons haven't 
caught on yet )

Beat together:
I cup oil 
3 eggs

3 cups sugar 
2 tablespoons vanilla

Mbc in:
2 cups pealed and grated 

zuchini squash
3 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon soda 
Vi cup chopped nuts 
3 tab lespo^  cinnamon 
Bake in greased and 

floured loaf pans at 32S 
degrees for 1 hour. Yield: 3 
small loafs that freeze well 
nd are good served with 
coffee.

BREAKFAST COOKIES 
1V4 cups unsifted flour 
2-3rd cup sugar 
le gg
■A cup Grape Nuts cereal
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi pound bacon, cooked

and crumbled 
■A cup soft butter or oleo 

(butter is better)
2 tablespoons frozen 

orai^e juice, thawed and left 
undilut^

1 tablespoon grated orange 
peel

Add dry ingredients 
together and mix well. Add 
remaining ingredients and 
mix only until well mixed. 
Drop by spoonfuls on 
ungreased cookie sheet. 
Cook at 350 degrees 10-12 
minutes or until edges are 
brown. Remove from baking 
sheet at once. Yield: 2>A 
dozen. May be stored frozen 
for a while and used a few at 
a time if desired.

THREE-STEP PEACH 
COBBLER 

Base
1 cup flour
'1 teaspoon baking powder 
■.« teaspoon salt 
'-2 cup butter or oleo 
1/4 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Mix all ingredients and 

spread evenly in well 
greased 9-inch S(]uare pan.

Filling
1 quart fresh sliced 

peaches
3 tablespoons flour 
1 to I'A cups sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Combine ingredients and

cook slowly until mixture 
thickens. Spread over base 

Topping
2eggB
*'4 cup sugar
3 table^oons butter or 

oleo
■2 cup pecans, chopped 
Beat eggs and gradually 

add sugar Stir in butter and 
pecans. Spread over filling 
and bake at 3S0 degrees 35-40 
minutes. Good served with 
cream or ice cream. 

CH(KX)IJ\TE-0 ATM E A L 
NO BAKE COOKIES 

'2 rup chocolate
2 cups sugar 
'2 cup milk
Mix together and boil three 

minutes.

Remove from stove and 
ad(l:

1 stick oleo
>A cup crunchy peanut 

butter
3 cups uncooked oatmeal 
Dash of vanilla 
Mix well. Drop by 

spoonfuls onto wax paper 
and cool.

Stored frozen, these will 
keep if we|l hidden in the 
freezer.

JAIjAPENO JELLY 
Remove seeds, wash and 

put in blender until liquid:
1 pound bdl peppers 
V4 pound fresh Jalapeno 

peppers 
Add:

1 >A cups white vinegar 
5 V4 cups sugar 
Green food c(doring 
Boil 5 minutes and add one 

6-ounce bottle of Certb. Boil 1 
minute more. Pour into

clean jars and seal. Yield: 
6>A cups. Tastes good on 
meats, esnecially steak.

GERMAN SWEET 
CHOCOLATE PIE

1 package (4 ounces) 
Baker’s German’s Sweet 
Chocolate

V4 cup butter
1 2-3rd cups (13-ounce can) 

evaporated milk
l ‘A cups sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch
■A teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 unbaked 9-inch pie shell, 

highly fluted

1 l-3rd Clips Baker’s 
Angel Flake Coconut

■A cup chopped pecans

Melt chocolate with butter 
over low heat, stirring until 
blended. Remove from heat; 
gradually blend in milk.

Mix sugar, cornstarch and 
salt thoroughly. Beat un eggs 
and vanilla. Gradually blend 
in chocolate mixture. Pour 
into pie shell.

Combine coconut and 
nuts; sprinkle over filling. 
Bake at 375 degrees 45-50 
minutes or until puffed and 
browned. ( filling will be soft, 
but will set while cooling)! 
Cool at least 4 hours before 
cutting.

This dessert, a favorite ol 
the Hodnett fam ily, is 
especially helpful when 
serving a large pthering of 
people. The ingredients 
multiplied by five  will 
magically yield 8 pies.

Free
Cookbook 

“ T e x ^  
Recipes 
from L 
Texas f  
Places” i  
V o i . n ^ ^

" S S . -

• k CO®^

.— aten

AS'®'

d '
V>»'

dr»' CUT OUT AND MAIL TODAY

Imperial Sugar Company 
RO. Box 560
Sugar Land, Texas 77478

Please send me the free booklet 
of Imperial Simar's 13 "Texas 
Recipies from 'fexas Places", Vol II 
For each booklet, I have enclosed 
one block marked pure cane 
from a bag or carton of Imperial 
Sugar To insure delivery, I have 
included my zip code

IM P ER IA L^S U G A R ;
Name _  

Address.

City.

.Zip.State____________
Please allow four to six weeks delivery. Postage 
and handling prepaid.Offer expires Dec. 31,1978

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
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SWe't to'4 SAvd.
AM ua! CtHpetime Sme!

TwEEN I2 and 20

Food for hair
Robert W allace , Ed. D

I !■ vwjr Und to tUi t a «  ootumn. Onea a 
monlh Ihay mail to ma tot latoat Taan happanlngi that wiU 
anaar la thtor flaa magaifaia.

I Jnat 00111601 baUaaa my ayaa wbaa I read an artida 
snItM: Radpa for Hair HIghlighta: Hama and Fnittl

R waa ao u n i^  and elavw, I taat had to ahara it with yon.
D yon try tt a ^  tt tm a out 0 ^  wrtto and tan ma about It. If It 

tuna out to ba a bnmmar, blama Savantaen not nM I

lYaat y w  hair to a littla traah fmtt. kfliad with cloar hanna, 
if a a ftn way to ookr—and condition—hair at boow.

CItoooo tha bruit aooardtag to your hair color. Top aalon 
bluaiNrrtoo for darittomadhunteown 

I or baata for daifc-taown, and raapbarrlaa 
lor raddWsIrown hair.

M  tha fruit In a aanoapan and add watar—abont IJ cnpa of 
frntt to Ihraa cigM of walar. Boil untO tha MquId’B tha daairad 
oolar—tha kagtor tt’a boOad, tha daapar lha cdor win ba. Strain 
and ood to Inkawarm, than atlr tt Into a S-to l-ounoa packaga of 
powdarad nautral haama until tt’a pancakaJbattor Uddt. Apply 
thanoiitHra an thnn^ tha hair; cover with plantle or a ahowar 
cap; and laava tt on to  half an hour or ton^ (toaUni Brat on 
onaatrandofhair) finany, ahampoo. And ramanbar, hanna la 
only a tomporaryrtnaa—tha odor fodaa out In about aiEwaaha.

■Ih hi^tmto tnr ndilng
hama with afroi« ooftoa or ^rapa julea. And to pap up blond 
hair, add 2 tonmona at Oiamoanna taa to IJ enpa of bdUni 
water. Lot It cool; atrain; than pour It ovar tha hair.

RaBBambar Ihoaa of yon on a diet, kaap tha fruit In your hair, 
and not In your :

Shifting Sands —
Luxurtoirnty etrgant. 
100% An»o* nyhn pffe. 
10 cohn.

Soil
Thic

lendid -
Irk and lovely plush texture.

100% An$o' 
but durable.

nylon pile. Soft 
Ij  colon.

^  ret W

W  W  rt- f i t  goret ^

G/oui —
Fine, toft and tllky 100% nyton 
pile. Scotrhqard* protected.
15 colon.

Star Qualify —
Luttrout texti^ed pluth.
100% Trevira* Star 
polyetier pile. 14 colon.

Mirage —
Irldetcent cut and loop.
100% Anso* nylon pile with 
ScotchpardT onthtlat. 12 colon

Another World- -
Shlmmrry, chuddlke 
tculptured detign. 100% Anto* 
nyhM pOe. 20 colon.

tstfret iin n

fpf. $15 4t

Ofympua —
Alch taxony. Blend rtf 65% 
nylon and 35% polyetter 
piles. Ideal for any room. 
16 colon.

Valor —
Low frroflle. cut *n loop 
soxony. 100% nylon ^le.
9 colors.

Toscany —
Soft taxony. 100% Anto * 
nylon pile. Protected with 
siyytchgetrd* 12 colon.

A p a in t  A s to re . A w ho le  l o t  m ore.

fn *  4teareti»§ servkt. 0$t Mu t t r  ekmrfe,rim, or oar ertOlt Mmt. Smr* od atOer tpeeM s n r  starts.

160S Gragg Ph. 263-7377

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
Big Spring, Texas
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Time-Clock Wedlock
DEAR ABBY: Fred and I have been married 14 years —if 

you can call this a marriage. Fred says that marriage is a 
job, like any other job, and since everybody gets at least one 
day a week off from his job, a man should get a day a week 
off from his marriage. So, Fred works at our marriage six 
days a week, but taxes Sundays off.

He leaves the house Saturday night, and 1 don't see him 
again until early Monday morning. He puts about 350 miles 
on his car and I don't have the slightest idea where he's 
been.

I never heard of any other couple with this kind of 
arrangement. Have you'/ But the way Fred explains it, 
it makes sense.

Is hr crazy, or am I'/
FRED'S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Marriage is a seven-day-a-week Job, sad 
there's no tiaae off for good lor badi behavior. F r ^  is far 
froas crazy, but I'as not so sure about you, if you're buying it.

DEAR ABBY: After being a widow for three years, 1 mar
ried a man 1 met in Miami last winter. (I'm 51 and Nate is 59.) 
You might call it a whirlwind romance, as we had known 
each other only three weeks. Nate had been divorced for 
five years.

I had never met any of his family and was looking forward 
to it. Well, yesterday Nate told me that he had received an 
invitation to his daughter's wedding, and hoped I wouldn't 
mind if HE went to Chicago for a few days without me. (We 
live in New York.)

Abby, I was flabbergasted! 1 am a lady, and refuse to be 
hidden away. Nate's family knows he has remarried, so why 
should they expect him to leave his wife home?

When 1 told him to tell his daughter that he wanted to 
bring his wife, he said that his daughter had asked him 
to please leave me home!

Are second wives supposed to just disappear on such occa 
sions? 1 know lots of second wives who have attended the 
weddings of their husband's children by a previous mar
riage.

Should I insist that if he goes, 1 go? Or should I tell him 
that", if he goes, he doesn't have to come back? Or should 1 
swallow my pride and let him go without me?

BURNING IN BINGHAMTON

DEAR BURNING: Let him go —alone. A lady goes only 
where she is invited.

DEAR ABBY: DESPERATE IN DENVER complained 
that her relatively young huaband haa loot interest in sex. 
Ha hasn't. He has lout interest in HER.

Hs won't go to a doctor because he knows there's 
nothing wrong with him, bo he'd look pretty silly. He is 
getting it somewhere else. I hope she finds out about it 
sooner than I did.

MAD IN MADISON

DEAR MAD: Ju< 
aslaarlty. Moat women 
they'd eee the obvioua

idglng from my m 
nen don't want to

•il, you are in the 
know. U they did.

Who aaM the teen years are the happiest? Far Abby's 
■ew booklet “What Teenagora Want U  Knew ”  srriu 
Abhy: l i t  Leaky Dr., Beverly HiBe, CaUf. M tlt . Encloae 
M and a leng, stamped IM cenUI, seU-eddreoaed eavolepa.

O U R  "  1

;UST0MER APPRECIATION! 
SALE

CONTINUES!

Gigontic Carpet Remnont Sale

100% Autoclave Heat Set 
Nylon Corpet

Frosted Multi Toned
C u t e  Loop Pile 
^ 'R oN ab lo "

I r o n  Phikidolphia C a rp o t 
^ 9 5  instollod

•  C A R P E T  & F U R N I T U R E #
1 0 0 9  1 1 th  P Iq c o  2 6 3 -0 4 4 1

’Head Start slates Halloween Carnival
When you were Just a little 

ghoul, did you ever wish that 
Halloween lasted more than 
one night? Well now it does' 
and regardless of your age, 
you’re invited to join in on 
the fun.

The Head Start Parent 
Adviaon Committee decided 
at its Oct. 13 meeting thit 
the Head Start Halloween 
Carnival will be held from 7

to I I  p.m. Oct. 26 at 
Lakeview School. Anita 
Ddeon, Head Start clerk, 
was appointed carnival 
chairman and she extends an 
invitation to the public to 
attend the festivitiea.

Admission is free with a 10 
cent charge at each booth. 
Booths include a cake walk, 
prize walk, darts, ring toss,

cane tosa, bean ciown. 
Bingo, gold mine, fish pond 
and a spooky room, ihere 
will be oogs, potato chips 
and cakes.

During the night, 13 
turkeys will also be raffled.

Raffle tickets will cost 50 
cents each.

th e  bamival committee 
welcomes any donations of 
rakes and prizea. For ftirther 
information contact Anita 
Dd>on, 3-7401.

Show er honors bride

MUSICAL 
INSrtUMIMTS 

—l«N
Ctucu MsINies Ml

B4S tarW*
NwaM

CKuumam

ARNOIO'S
C e o M i^ t m

(APWISEPHOTO)
ROYAL BLOOMERS — It wasn’t a great fit bul Texan 
Jim Anderson and his wife Joyce toast their purchase 
anyway. Anderson paid $3,000 at an auction in Fort 
Langley, B.C., for the bloomers which once belonged to 
Queen Victoria. And what does one do with a pair of 
used underwear? Anderson plans to hang the bloomers 
which once warmed a royal bottom behind the bar of 
his English-style pub in Houston, Tex.

Mrs. Kenneth Froman, 
formerly Layne StalUings, 
was the honoree of a recipe 
shower at 7 p.m. Oct. 12 at 
the Reddy Room of Texas 
Electric S ^ ic e  Company.

Hostesses Tammy Hen- 
'dricks, Patti Moore, 
Margaret McGee and Diana 
Cole presented Mrs. Froman 
with a corsage of pink, white 
and blue carnations ac
cented with baby’s breath.

Their gift to her was a 
spice rack and recipe file. 
Each guest brought the 
honoree a spice and recipe.

Special guests were the 
mothers of the newlyweds, 
Mrs. Louis Stallings and 
Mrs. Sam Froman.

Clubhouse
H .D . officers 

to convene
The home of Mrs. W.N. 

Wood was the meeting place 
for the Fairview Home De
monstration Club at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 10. Mrs. C.A. Smauley, 
president, presided.

The devotional was given 
by Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. L.A. Griffith gave the 
council report and asked that 
all officers meet in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer 
Gas Company from 2 to 4 
p.m. Oct. 23.

Refreshments were served 
to the seven members and a 
guest, Leah Brooks. The 
door prize was won by Mrs. 
H.F. Awtry.

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 24 at the home of Mrs. 
li'rank MicaUef

something that can pass over 
governmental and national 
lines, such as peace.

The next meeting will take 
place at the Pizza Hut at 7 
p.m. Oct. 25.

B i g  S p r i n g  

a r t i s t s  m e e t

The Big Spring Art 
Association met at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activ ity  
Center and Elsie Merrell and 
Janie Harmon were 
welcomed as new members.

The club was delighted 
with their new palette pins 
and the yearboolu.

Workshops announced 
included Sherry Nelson at 
the Treasure Chest, Nov. 8-9; 
Paul Keel at the Treasure 
Chest, Nov. n-12; and Jim 
Jones of Dallas in January. 

The Gaines County Art^  I I a l l  '  uaines county Art
I U l Q n Q m  T Q I K S  Association Show will take 

V  _  - v U c e  in  44w -C W te  CatNav,
abo ut heritageseminoie

Xi Pi Epsilon of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Oct. 11 in the 
home of Linda Harp, 
pmident, who distribute 
city council rosters to 
members.

Nancy Fulgham presented 
a program entitled 
“ Heritage for the Future”  
She began her program by 
making the statement, 
“ Everything we do each day 
is leaving some kind of 
heritage.”

Members were given the 
thought question, “ What are 
you leaving for heritage?”

She said that one can leave 
herita^ through material 
and spiritual ways, and gave 
as an example, the best 
heritage which is the 
traditions one starts in a 
family.

Mrs. Fulgham told how the 
Big Spring community has 
changed, through the loss of 
Webb Air Force Base, and 
through hospitals, schools, 
parks and churches.

Heritage is something 
lasting, she said, and the 
only way one can have a 
universal heritage is to find

Nov. 17-19. 
R o b e r tso n , 
N.M., will be

N tw  Grovp Pant Saits

P a n t Suits 29̂
Big Tops 16̂

Rag. 2 5 .0 0

Jeans off

Casual Pants 14*^
a * ( .  21.00

la Tka M a i Across Frooi Farr's Cofatorio

V ir g in ia  
Albuquerque, 
the judge.

B^key Smiley, art in
structor at Howard College, 
made a survey for 
prospective courses to be 
offered at the college next 
semester.

A1 Scott described the 
news insert of the Big Spring 
H e ra ld , c o n ta in in g  
association members' ads, to 
be given away at the art 
show in the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Oct. 21-22. 
Members who have rented 
booths for the show were 
recognized.

Jean Hensley, a Big Spring 
artist, demonstrated a 
palette painting of an 
outhouse. The painting was 
won by Martha Conway. 
“ Tipping at the Brush" 
awards went to Letha Lewis, 
first, for a watercolor flower 
painting; Mary Horn, 
second, for a lamp and 
flowers, and Linda Rupard, 
for a pueblo.

The first place painting 
will be on display at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, the 
second at the State National 
Bank, and the third at the 
Clip and Curl Beauty Shop in 
Sand Springs.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Roberta Ross and Ms. 
Rupard.

Landscaping 

tips g iven
The Mary Jane Gub met 

at 10 a m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Ted Fowler, 
Coahoma. Mrs. A.V. Lewis 
was co-hostess.

Roll call was answered by 
the 15 members with “ My 
Favorite Plant” .

Mrs. Glyn Mitchell, 
president, presided over a 
brief business meeting 
during which Mrs. Troy 
R o b e^  of Midland was 
accepted as an inactive 
member.

It was announced that 
Chrmmas gifts for state 
hospital patients will be 
brought to the n » t  meeting.

Mrs. Quail Dobbs and Mrs. 
Dewayne Gawson reported 
final plans for the Clean-up, 
Fix-up, Pretty-up com
m unity-w ide cam paign  
which took place Saturday. 
Trucks and freavy equipment 
were donated to assist with 
the work and a hmeh of sand
wiches. cookies and cold 
drinks were furnished by 
various cliibs and 
organizations for the 
volunteer workers.

Mrs. Carl Johansen for 
Johansen Landscap ing

Service gave a program on 
“ Working With The Yard 
That You Have” . She told 
members that whether they 
were starting a new yard or 
working with one already 
established, there were nine 
things to be considered — 
r e c r e a t io n , c o m fo r t ,  
flexibility, entertaining, food 
p rod u c tion , p r iv a c y ,  
beautification, sidety and 
convenience, and ease of 
maintenance.

She said that the four basic 
guidelines in carrying out 
landscaping objectives are 
unity, balance, proportion 
and variety. She s ta t^  that 
a yard is one way of ex
pressing a person's 
creativity and urged that 
working toward an effect 
that would please individual 
and family tastes was most 
important.

The club presented Mrs. 
Johansen with a gift of ap
preciation.

Rsfreahmaglawere sanrud 
from a table laid wtOI an 
avocado green cloth and 
centered with a dried 
arrangement in fall colors.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 9 at the home of Mrs. 
Rodney Brooks

Refreshments of spice 
cake and spice cookies were 
served with punch and coffee 
from a table draped with an 
orange cloth. The spice rack 
and recipe file centered the 
table.

The honoree became the 
bride of Kenneth Froman in 
September.

M ackes have 

n e w  b a b y boy

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Macke, Rt. 2, announce the 
birth of a son, Stacey Allen, 
at 12:50 a.m. OcL 14 in 
Martin County Hospital, 
Stantoa

The infant weighed 7 
pounds IS ounces, and 
measured 20>/̂ inches.

The mother of the child is 
the former Dianne Thomp
son, and the maternal gran^ 
mother is Mrs. Bobby 
Thompson of Midland. Ray 
Macke of Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
is the paternal grandfather, 
and the maternal great
grandfather is Albert Day 
Long, Midland.

Stacey Allen was 
welcom ^ home by his two 
brothers, Louis, 9, and 
Kenneth. 6.

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

1-C e n t Sale!
Special Rack-Buy One 

Already Half-Price Item 
And Pay ONE PENNY 

For Another Lower 
Or Equal-Priced 

Item

'  D H K 8 S  8 H O P P K
Patfwon «B « fooA Mot • pAct

901' j  Johnson 9:00-3:30 267-6974

G e ttin g  m arried?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald's Family News 
section to pick up your 
en g a g em en t an 
nouncem en t and 
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noon Thursday.

Complete 
Pest Control

267-8190
200S BIrdvfwII L an *

IS YOUR MATTRESS 
AN OLD SOFTY?

Tryalitm 
night’s sleep 

onSealy 
PosturepediC

AUnique Back Support System
Designed in ctHtpcrjIitHi wiih lojcling ivrtluv 
pedk surgeons lor coinforuhlv I'lrin mi|v 
port. "*No morningbjckjche I'rtmi slocping 
on a loo*S4)ri mattress.'*Ctioicc ot'oimtori. 
to'.>: Fxira Firm or(icntlv Firm.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

^ S e le c te d  Items Through Out The Store...

OFF

M7I1N

„ ^Bi« rniCB!>

,| C *
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M o re  M e a t F o r  Less M o n e y  A t  N e w s o m s

ROUND STE/(K LB

F R Y E R S
Dmsuo

'U B i
STEAK

LB.

FARMHAND 3  U .  C A N

H A M  E ’lO U W PU R

CLUB
OR SIRLOIN L B .

CO FFEE
INSTANT 
HILLS 
BROS 
GIANT 
I#
OZ.
JAR

$ 0 4 9

RANRP
PORK & V,. Q 
BEANS ^

gytijBACDN

EG G S
GRADE A - 

SMAI.L DOZ.

NOZ.
CANS

C O R N
CREAM
STYLE
OR
RWOLC. ^  " V

0

If l o u r

WHLSON
SAVORY
SLICfO
1LB.
PKG.

UIJtIHOLA 
2SLB. BAG $ 0 9 8

U G A R
IMPERIAL-

OLEO
MEADOW LAKE 

LB. PKG.

F L O U F k

C H E E S E FULL POUND 
24 SIJCES

PKG.

T O M A T O  S A U C E  :

S H O R T E N I N G

HUNTS
OZ.CAN

H E R B E T

8 9 "
OANOT
A O A L .
cm.

N « 3 .TU C K K rS  . UMITI 
4 2 o a . c « i  p ♦WITM7JOPOR.

BELMONTE.

MIX OR MATCH
COHN
H AS
POTATCXS
FMNCH
GKfKN
MANS

B IS C U IT S '
BAIJJUU) 
CAN OF

COFFEE
$ 1  9 9
WITH THIS COUPON

siW.IHI .IKS -THWiffloiMX 
WITHOUTCXJUPON I 2.2S

C A B B A G E
f r f :s ii
GREEN

CALIF.
LARGE

HEADS

TOMATOES
_____ • ___  ___

NEW CROP

!• LB. PLIO BAG

FOLGER^S

, ( . >.1 ,
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Brussels Belgium, September 29,1978:
The first American ham to vAn an international
gold medal for excellence. 0

■ .■■■ -  ' ■ ■ ■'
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H a m .
Now an American ham has earned 

worldwide acclaim.

European hams have been favored by
, r- f *  99 •nr* ^

For centuries, fine hams have 
been a tradition in the Oid World. 
Connoisseurs, gourmets and 
great chefs have ranked Euro
pean hams as the best in 
the worid.

But now an American-made 
boneiess ham chalienges that 
ages-oid reputation. Now the Gooch 
Golden Award Ham has won the 
coveted Monde Selection Gold 
Medal to earn international acclaim 
and start an American tradition.

Made the Old\AforidWay 
for Old World Flavor.
Everything that is best in European hams 
goes into the Gooch Golden Award Ham 
to give you an Old World flavor that com
pares with the finest hams you can buy.

Only the choicest, leanest, most 
tender parts of select hams are chosen. 
The ham is carefully boned and excess 
fat and gristle removed.

Massaged for extra tenderness.
After the choicest portions of the ham 
have been delicately seasoned and 
cured, the meat is gently kneaded and 
massaged for 16 hours before it is cooked.

This tenderizes the ham even more 
and holds in the natural protein. The 
result is a delicious, protein-rich, 
supremely tender precooked boneless 
ham. It’s very lean, with a sweet, hint-of- 
smoke taste everyone in your family will 
really enjoy.

And now the price. Prepare 
for a surprise.
The Gooch Golden Award Ham costs 
only pennies more than ordinary hams 
which are not as lean and tender. So why 
settle for less? Get the gold —  the Gooch 
Golden Award Ham.

t

This Is an unretouched 
photo of the Gooch Golden 

Award Ham to show its 
natural goodness.

The Monde Selection is an 
International organization in Brussels 

which holds worldwide competition 
each year to select outstanding products. 

In 1978, Gooch was awarded the Gold Medal 
for its superior boneless ham.

“We want you to try the Gooch Golden 
Award Ham. We’re so sure it will be the best 
you’ve ever t a ^ ^ w e  guarantee your 
money b a c l f ^ ^ l ^ i t h  no questions asked

iif you aren’t satisfied.”

GOOCH

Robert Gooch, 
President
Gooch Packing Company • k
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Team
Cooper
toe
Permian
OPtssa
AbUSflO
San Anpels
MSprlnp
Miplanp

MidianO
Cooper
OPessa

R tC I
Flavor. Toaip Me. | 
WtiKams. Caoi 
Larsen, SAS 
Jones. M O  
Fannon. SAS 
Evans. BS S 
Siaufntor.CoopS ' 
Muerv. Form 4 
SticklanO. Form }  I 
F00rlowei,OMS) ' 
Harris. Coopers 
Monifomsry. Loe i  
Cantrell.OMS) 
Linne, Loe I I 
FantaHlon. C p rl I 
Nkkev. MiOlantf f  | 
Foa rce .tee l 
Leper, Form t 
McLavfhiin, SA1 
Lamport. Form 1 
Barr tpoH.BSS 
Orr.Cooperl

II
W PPe.Lael 
Lewis. OHS t 
Me Cowan. Loe }

FIOvO.Mli 1 
FiOlOS.Apl 
BoPnott. Mid 1 
Applifi.MIOt

F A I i
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ThpmpSs Cooper
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V M ii. Form 
Btfttor.Loe 
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Myers. BS 
FtMt.MlO

JOcQwes. Cooper
Allred, OHS
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Mighty Mojo awaits Steers
By NATHAN P088 

Tba Big Spring S tM i« will 
be boping to pull tlM iqM t of 
thn y«nr tomorrow nigM 
wtien Uwy travel to Barrott 
Stadium to battte tba atate’a 
sixth rated team, tba Odsaaa 
Permian Pantbers.

The two teams will carry 
completely opposite raeords, 
with Mojo boaking a lofty M  
■lata, while the Stasn have 
come doae but still not 
captwed that elusive win.

Permian is nota big team 
in weight, but tbs Panthers 
have thus far used outr 
standing strength and quick
ness to breeu by the op
position. As usual, Permian 
does a good Job executing the 
technkm of their positions.

The Mojo offense has not 
shown as much offensive 
consistency in making long 
drives on tM  ground as in the 
past, but th ^  still have a 
most formidable running 
attack. Pennian runs a split 
backfiekl with their always

potent wln^Mck that posss a 
threat as both a reostver, 
blocker and tunnsr on the 
reverses and wide traps, 
n ils  year John Musry, a Wl- 
pound senior, fills me slot 
He already two touch
downs in district play, plus 
44 yards on U  carriss.

Oregg Lambert, a senior 
and niumlng starter, has 
been the most lethal of 
Permian’s hecks. He plays 
haUback and Is basically 
called upon to tun wide on 
the power sweeps, a play the 
Panthers have run ef- 
fectlveK for years. Lambert 
is considered the best back, 
but the rest are DO slouches. 
Roger L i f^ o o t  starts at 
fullback, and he is a tough 
inside namer on the traps.

The PaMhers have been 
throwing the ball this year 
more than in {Jw past, but 
don’t expect an aerial circus. 
In two district games 
quarterback Vic Vines, a 173- 
pound senior, has thrown the

I C* C l  It:;* I  A e .

CHRIS SCARE COACH JOHN WILKINS

Big Spring Herald '
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ball 22 times, with the 
remainder o f the team 
tossing it eight times. It Just 
seenu like more because 
Vines has covered ITS yards 
and resulted in three scores.

Steer head coach Ron Log-, 
back is hoping his defensei 
can play a nnore consistent 48 
minutes of football and avoid 
an untimely lapse, like the 
one before half that hurt his 
team so badly in the 21-12 
loss to Midland. This was 
with two minutes remaining 
in the first half when the 
Bulldogs moved easily 
through the Bovine defense 
on a nvei>lay, 67 yard drive 
that put the Steers in a hole. 
The Big Spring defense 
played pretty t o ^  in the 
rest of the Midland game, 
with one of the other two 
scores coming after a Steer 
fumble on their own eight

The Steer offense will have 
much to say about the 
overall effectiveness of the 
Big Spring defense. Although 
they managed only two 
scores last week, the Steers 
controlled the ball and used 
the passes of Billy Ray 
Jotinmn to mix it up. They 
will have to run the ball more 
than three downs against the 
Mojo defease on each 

land also hopq.that 
Cluck is having aJfiKxJ 
igaight. vT  ; 

'.Permian, statisticaHyf ha*.

quid^ tou^ 
days veiy sound foo|hall-' 
The Panthers have averaged 
yielding only six first downs 
and 123 yards total offense in 
two dstrict games. Mi<B|md 
Hid> was a 27-6 shiBout

victim, and Abilene was a 24- 
3 triumph.

Unlike the Permian ft- 
fense, which is all seniors, 
the defense will start throe 
juniors. They are safeties

Ricky Reynolds and KeL. 
Howard, and middle 
linebadmr Bryan 'Lambert 
No relation to Jack. Two way
starter Chris Soape, a veiy 
tough 174-pound guard- 
outside linebacker, is the
outstanding player on the 
rugged defense. Muery also 
is a two way starter at 
wingback-cornerback, and 
plays excellent defense. *

The entire Perm ian 
defense pursues well. To 
take advantage of this quick 
pursuit Big Spring will 
probably mix thkr nonnal 
attack widi some quick 
hitters and play action 
passes. However, the Mojo 
pass defense has allowed 
only eight completions in 28 
attempts for gains of S3 
yards. On the other side of 
the coin, their first two 
district opponents, Midand 
and Abilene, weren’t too 
good at the passing game.

It  will be Penm an's 
homecoming. Untrue to what 
many area people believe, 
the Panthers are very 
human and could be affected 
either positively or 
negatively ^  the festivities. 
Big Spring could also be 
catching mem at a most 
opportune time, as Mojo 
must play Cooper and Lee in 
their following two games. 
But the Steers must be 
mentally ready to take 
advantage of any these 
situations.

HAPPY CHAMPS — New York Yankees manager Bob 
Lemon, lefL Brian Doyle, center, and Bucky Dent have a 
winning smile for the photographer as they fly home 
aboard their charter aircraft following their World

(APW IRaPHOTO<

Series victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers Wed
nesday. The Yanks set a Series record with their four- 
win comeback from a two-game defeat by the Dodgers

Horns vs Pigs highlights action
Sv ItM A tw clatM  Pr*M

It’s “ Whoo-ee-ee, P ig ” 
against “ Hook’em, Horns” 
in college football’s piece de 
resistance this weekend — 
Arkansas agaiiut Texas in 
Austin.

The Southwest Conference 
title, a Cotton Bowl bid and

OUTDOOR
TOPICS

Bob
FmCACUMV OUTOOOA CONSULTANT

Jones status doubtful
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HALTIMORE (A P ) -  The 
Bsltlmpre'Colts say quar- 
.tortsek Bert Jones, who 
wthkal out with the team 
WBBMjgBr ^'but refrabtod 
fro^P^^^tbrow ing, is 
questknsbie for next week’s 
Natioasl Football Lssgue 
game against the Denver 
Broncos.

Jonaat status for the

Broncos' game Sunday is “ a 
day-to<biy thing,”  according 
to Coach Ted Marchibroda.

The signal caller reinjurad 
his right shoulder in last 
week's loss to the New York 
Jets. That was the first 
regular season appearance 
for Jones, who missed the 
first six games of the season 
with a shoulder separation.

RSCSIVIMS
Mayer, Taam Na. VSa *aa  VS
Wllllama, Caapar IS M l M J  S
Lartan.SAS 111 M J  I
JafMt. S la  '1 1 1  I t s  1
Fannon. SA4 I4S H.S I
Cvana. SS1 M  IS.S S
MaufMar, Caap 1 M  M l  I
Muary. Narm 4 41 14.1 1
SIXklanS. e a rm l 41 M .l I
SaarMvai. OHS 1 M 117 I
Marria. Caspar 4 44 11.4 I
Montpamary. Laa 1 4S 14S I
Csnirall. OHS 1 H  M.S t
L k m . Laal V  V »  4
Pantallian. Cpr I  11 ISJ I
HMkay.MManpl M  I4.S •
Paarca.Laal M  I4S I
Lapar.Parm l H  I I J  I
McLaupniwi. 4A I a  n s  I
Lambart. Parm I I f  IS.S S
Sarrlball.SS l a  1.1 S
Orr, Caspar I  11 SS I
HaifMnan. MW I U  U S  S
VWiWf.Lsal IS IS.S S
LawN.OHSI IS I4.S S
McCaawn. L s a l IS 4.S S
Connera.API I I  U.S S
FleyP .M ial I I  I t s  S
FWWa.Abt IS 4S S
KaPnatt.MWI 1 IS  S
Applln.MWI 1 IS  S

P A tS IN *
Ptayar.Taaai A <  IW VSf TS
Ttanwa, Caspar I S l f  S SIS 1
FWtSt.4A f  SI 4 a i  I
jahnatn.SS II IS 1 111 I
vwaa.Parm  I I  a  S 114 1
Suttsr.Laa SIS 4 IM  I
Ruffibausti.OHS 4 .a  I fS S
Myara. S4 4.14 I P  S
FatSI.MW 111 S 44 S

jscauaa. Caspar 14
Allrad. OHS 14

PU N T IN *
PM yar.Taan
RadrWuai, Parm 
Cantrall. OHS 
Laa.SA 
Cluck. S4 
Stuard. Codpsr 
Prom. AS 
Sdtiem, Lds 
McWiia. MW 
Orlmaa. MW

Get a break from the stove 
end surprise the anglers in 
yoitf family with a treat of 
delicioue home-made pickled 
fish. . ,

Any varied oCjffah can be 
pickM , hKlqding game fish 
caughL in freshwater lakes 
andpM ipie/

A teoet M T '.'fh * tp v p r  
pscklqd rishihave is token' 
frem-ihe spices and salt used 
topre(>arethem.

An easy-to-fix recipe 
tested bT Mercury out- 
boanh’ ^outdoor reciefetion 
depai)ment epn be used by 
anyone to make pickled fish. 
w.AU ,thr , ingjedients -lire  
iBaBabie at grocery stoffto 
« * * p t  gr. the flsh.'^^gp|U 
have to supply them

perhaps a shot at No. 1 
national ranking hangs on 
the outcome — big stakes. 
But did you ever see a pig 
with horns?

Last week's tally was a 
gaudy 39-13, .750, including 
Michigan State over 
Michigan. Season: 188-72, 
.723.

What does the witch’s 
brew have for us this week?

Arkansas 24, Texas 15: 
The Razorbacks have Ben 
Cowins and a week's extra 
preparation. Texas misses 
Earl Campbell.

UCLA 36, California 28: 
The Bruins, In scriptural 
terms, "giveth many points 
but, with Rick Ashore, 
taketh away m ore"

Oklahoma 40, Iowa State 
14: The Sooners whistled 
pest the graveyard last week 
and survived. Now they'll 

J » y  more attention 
: North Carolina State 26, 
North Carolina 20: The Tar 
Heels are slow putting it all 
together.

Peim State 25, Syracuse 7: 
Chuck Pusina and the 
Nitanny Lions rock along 
toward a rendezvous with 
the Orange Bowl 
^ N c h r a ^  39, Colorado 28: 
l l i e  Cornhuslcers go to the 

ilo-hlgh mountain and 
e'em the hip, spelled I.M.

upset.
Maryland 27, Wake Forest 

17: Steve Atkins and 
Preacher Maddox have 
given the Terps a soporific 
punch.

Michigan State 21, Indiana 
14: Buoyed by first win over 
Michigan in a decade, the 
Spartans covet Big Ten 
crown.

Houston 25, Southern 
Methodist 20: A ball-faking 
Houdini at quarterback and 
a rugged defense make 
Cougars a title threat

Texas AAM 27, Baylor 12: 
This is assuming the Aggies 
shrug off a lost weekend and 
forget it.

Navy 30, William k Mary 
7: What elixir doth George 
Welch feed these Mid
shipmen that they have 
grown so great?

ThfOthbrk
BAST

Ptfin a .  LM cyfttt 1; Brown If. 
CorcMil 17; H4rvarO M. Dartmouth 14; 
TompM It. w o ll Virginia IS; Colgala 
If. Rrmctten 14; Rutgarf 21, villanova
14.

40VTH
Auburn 11. Georgia Tech IS; 

CItmfon n , Ouka 14; FlorWa If .  Army 
14; Georgia sg. Vandarbiil IS; Kan 
lucky n . Loualana 41. 10; Tulana 24. 
TCU 14; Virginia Tech 27. Virginia IS; 
LouNvilia X . Boaton U. 14. $
MmiMigpi 14. Mamphlt St 10; Miami 
FIa  II .  Utah 4t. 14; E Carolina II, 
Richmond 1; 4. Corollna 24.
Mitflulppi 14. VMI 21, LthighO 

MIPWS4T
Furdu* 27. Illlnolf 7; Minnoioto 24. 

Norlhw tflorn  1; M ichigan la. 
WiKontin IS; KanM H , Oklahoma St 
12; Tu lu  It, CIncInnall 14. Mluourl 
a ,  Kanaa* SlaM 10; Ohio SI a .  Iowa 
1; Ball 41. 27. Illlnoit 41. 2; Kant State
15, Manhall 0; Miami O M. Bowling 
Groan 14; OfileU. a .  Tolado*

40UTNWS4T
Ttaai Tech a. Rica 1; Arlington 11. 

Lamar 10; Arkantaa 4t It , McNaoM 
St 7

F «R  WS4T
Brigtiam Vaung a, El PaM 1; 

Colorada St M. L et Vaga* I I ;  Stan 
lord 24, Waahinglon 41. It ; N Maxico 
St a  Now Mamica X :  Utah 17. 
Wyoming 10.
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C a faa ii.O H S  3
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OraKo.FFr •
McFHaraar •
Stuard.Caap S
Lapar. Farm I
CufwiiogAam, Far 1
Nkmoi. Ab 1
Fannan. SA I
Laraan.SA I
llaugMar, Cpr I
Tbamaa.Cpr I
Canlrall.OHS I
iankWta.CFT I
Harria. Cft  1
PatnaN. MW 1
Faidt.MW I
ApFlW, MW I
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SOCCER KING MEETS DISCO QUEEN — Brazilian 
loccer star Pele gets an enthusiastic greeting from 
"Disco Sally”  Lippman as he paid a visit with friends 
to Xenon diKO in New York Wednesday night

w ii
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t off excBSB water.
Cut fiah into bite-sized 

chunks and remove all 
bones.

Layer fish in a crock or 
wooden bowl using thin 
slices cf oiion, lemon and a 
light covering of pickling salt 
between each layer.

For each five pounds of 
Hah, add v.-cup of mixed 
pickling spices such as those 
UMd to make cucumber 
pickles.

Cover the fish with 
vinegar, put a lid on the 
crock and set in the 
rg ^ c ra to r .

The fish should be pickled 
at the end of 14 days, 
although the longer they stay 
in the solution, the more 
flavor they have. Always 
keep pickled fish 
refr^eratod

on to enough 
ij^nning footballs to save the

Notre Dame 38. Air Force 
0: The Fighting Irish, after 
clawing through a suicidal 
early schedule, get a 
breather.

Alabama 19, Tennessee 14: 
Hey, Bear Bryant, the 
Yankees' Catfish Hunter 
wants you to send him a 
checkered haL size7‘y.

Pitt 33. Florida State 20; 
Pitt saw red — not green — 
in the Notre Dame game and 
should bounce back 
smoking. i

Souilwrn California 24, 
iOregon 14; The powerful 
Trojans still in a state of 
sho^ from the Arizona State

Football Fons........
Welcome to Odessa

COME TO

tCATFISHHIli
"2 BLOCKS F R O M  T H E  S T A D IU M  

2651 R ER M IT  N IC N W A Y

For The Best In

CATFISH &
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Opee 11 em to 2 p m - S p n  to 10 pm

Scorecard
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tdahinBlNi ’
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PhRbdagBN a  o a ra t  
Sot O N sgaC N usb  
Nfw  v e R  a  M S u e a *

POOTBALL
NaHtaa p g a s a t  L M tM
CLBVBLAND BROWNS- SISMd

ROTtfy RIOT, saOTbivgBSCk.
NSW ORLBANS s a in t s -  SlgmB  ̂

SMvb Mltw-Mgybr, Mckar. Cut Tom 
JurlOT. klOTbr.

ST LOUIS CARDtNALS-RbtbbM B 
Wllllb SMtby, runnitia bbcR. Sla<*S 
Lbwrmob BariMb, nmnltie back. 

B M eS A L L

M ON1RSWU.''eXPOS- AltbuewOT 
iM t CM rIw P w  hag Boot raWtuOT to 
fbnarai fitanaaff g*a  m M tn a i M
BtyKiar a  malar Masut fcauflna; 
appakiM  John McMaN X  takb bvtr 
aatwral itiOTOT«r SuINb. nanwR Oanb 
Kirby adminllratlya BMittaiil f a  
p ity t r  ra a llg n * i itaifibR Oanny 
MbnbnBbi m  M cHaX^ aaNiant. 
Slanga Raym tia TwiOT a M  Mark 
RtbR. pHOTw*. a  Mlngr MaaiN 
om traca.

ST. LOUIS CAR- 
01 N A L S -A n a w io S  tba rSblfitatlOT 
a  Shta Ofutfib m  gRbcutlva vlcg 
p ra lion t ana tf"m rV  manaaa. 
Natiwa la in  C lttaa rta  tanlar 
•M ca ivb  Viet prbbldOTt anS a a w ra  
manaaa.

MOCKey
flgflb̂ tgf Naĝ lby Ŝf̂ t̂ pt̂ t 
MONTRRAL C A N A p ieN S - Rb-.

SOTwtt a  PmOTiirsh pgnsulfM X r '  
X fu rt i gm XtrbfXfN.

W AS H IN O TO N  c a p i t a l s — 
AcRuirOT OOTIIN Mtrtih. CMiXr, fram 
tba Miimx a a  Nana Start X  m t t m m  
f a gW ysra ftiS ig ica.
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NBA Roundup
•r IM MMdftM M h

Tttt NaUooBl Bailiattwll A«odatiaa m m ob  hM 
barely started, but atawuiijr thaWaalitaiftaBBiiUaliars 
in mklaeasaa fem. Or is It last saaaoi’a fomT

“We’re playing with a let af canAdanoa and 
executing waD,*’ said WasMngtmi farward Bob Dan- 
(kidge after Wadasaday n l ^ a  U l-m  vtelory ovar tbs 
Philadelphia TNrs. "It aaanaa to ba a oarnrovar from 
hot season whan wo won the champtoashla/’

The defending NBA titlo-winnan leaked avaiy bttaa 
good M their champiooBhlp aoaaon of a ynar ago, 
buildina a 2Si>olat lead over out of tha NBA'a nsost 

, powefiu teanna and than winning oamfortahiy.
Charles Johnson scored It poinia and Dandridga 

added 18 to load a balanced Waahinglon attack.
Bbewhare in tha MBA, the Soattia SivadBonlcs 

edged the Indiana Pacars W4k; tha Danvar Nuggats 
whipped tha Portland Trail Blaaars U8*1U; tha 
Phoenix Suns dofeatad tha Goldan State Warriors US- 
112; the Houston Rockets waUopad tha Now JarMy 
Nets 13M7; the Boston Celtics trimmed the Atlanta 
Ha wks 11M8 and the San Antonio Spurs nipped tha San 
Diego Clippers 127-12S.

The 76ers and Bullets wore oven at the end of tha first 
quarter, 25-25, but the BuUata lad 57-44 at hatftime and 
98-71 at the end of three periods, (hawing roaring 
disappnval for the Sixers from their Spectrum fans.

Philade Iphia regained the crowd’s fmor by raiding 
to within six points, 115-108, behind the ahootlng d 
Julius Erving, Doug Collins and Henry BIbby lata in 
the game. But that was the high-water mark for the 
78eri' surge as fouls broke their momentum.

anpertsntcsta. Pacers 88
Dennis Johnson had 20 points to load Soattia over 

Indiana. The SuperSonics scored 11 stra in  points in 
the third period as Indiana failsd to acore for five 
minutes and 42 aeconds. «  *

A Jump shot by Johnson broka a 8M8 tie with 7:18 
left in the period. Johnaon had eight af bis points during 
a 17-2 scaring burst that gave Seattle a 7M8 advantage 
with 2:17 left in the third quarter. The victary was the 
third for the SigMT-Sonics on the road this season.

Nuggets Its, Trak Blasers US
George McGinnis scored 18 points and hoid highly 

touted Mychal Thompaon to two points as Denver 
defeated Portland. Thompson, who came into the game 
averaging SO points in bis first two NBA starts m a 
rookie, did not score until 7:48 romainod in tha gams. 
And Us one auccoaaful Jump shot out of 11 attempto 
came when McGinnis was on the bench. Meanwhile, 
the Nuggets nut together a balanced attack, lad by 
McGinnis and David Thompson, who hnd 22 points 
each. Dan lasal added 18 and Charilo Scott contr»utod 
14 for Denver.

Spurs in ,  cuppers 128
George Gervin capped a 48-potnt parformaneo with 

eight free throws to ma final flve mlautan to lead San 
Antonio past San Diego. The 84oot-7 Gervin scored 18 
of Ms teams’ 28 potots to tha fourth period on a com
bination of (hivm and Jump shots from near the foul 
line.

Lloyd Free had 28 paints for the Clippors and 
leanunats Randy Smith addad 28.

The Sermon on the Mound
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Fittinglv, thm stood thereon 
the Doegier Stadium mound 
— the veteran profeasional 
pitcher, the gnin and ailing 
catcher, the unflappable 
manager.

Catfish Hunter. Thurman 
Munson, Bob Lsneion, and tha 
mat of the New York 
Yankem were six outs away

from another Worid 
Champioaabip.

Joe Porguson had Just 
opened the Loa A iw ^  
oghtb wttha ringing double 
and Lemon was summoning 
rriief ace Rich Oossage to 
nail down the title.

“ranked him to let Cat 
pitch a little longer,’’ said 
Munson, whoae hard-nosed

exterior belles his sen
sitivity, “I know what it’s 
Ike toplay hurt’’

Lemon said no, and 
JIuntar,-who seemed deader 
than the Yankem back in the 
early dayp of summer, 
depsirted to a round of ap
plause from those who 
appreciate the work of a true 
craftsman. Owner George

Rockets give chicken feast

(AewiuaeHOTO)
DANCE TIME — New York Yankee superstor Reggie 
Jackson and companion, who identified hersrif as New 
York model Lisa Ryall, dance at Studio 54 in New York 
Wednesday night. Jackson had objected to the 
plMtographers in search of celebrities but stayed on 
the floor for a couple of hours.

Rrst European 
Open begins

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Rockets wem 
blasting the New Jersey Nets 
off the Summit floor even 
before a Rockets promotions 
genius got into the act.

The Rockets, who even
tually won 128̂ 7, pulled 
away from the cold shooting 
Nets to a 64-37 halftime lead 
and took a 101-61 advantage 
into the fourth quarter 
Wednmday night

That’s when the Rockets 
announced that a local fried 
chicken chain had agreed to 
idve each of the 9,157 fans at 
the game a free chicken 
dinner if the Rockets scored

WALTON HEATH, 
Englsnd (AP) — The first 
ever E«s*apean Open golf 
championship started here 
Thur^y with hardly a 
golfer from the continent of 
Europe in sight apart from 
Severiano Ballesteros, the 
Spaniard who hmds the 
European Order of Merit.

Over half the field of 100 is 
made up of Britons, with 22 
Americam, led by PGA 
champion John Mahaffey, 
World Series of Golf 
champion Gil Morgan and 
TomWeiakopf

The la r^ t  contingent 
from the continent of Europe 
comm from Spain, with 
seven players including 
Ballmteros, Antonio Garrido 
and Manuel Pinero. Italy is 
represented by Baldovino 
Dassu, Germany by Bern- 
hard Langer a ^  Belgium 
by Philippe Toussaint.

'The tournament is the first 
international championship 
to be played at Walton

Hmth, a 7,130-yard par-73 
course with trem lining its 
tight fairways.

'The club, located about 30 
miles from London, is 
famous as the professional 
home of the legendary 
James Braid, fivetime 
winner of the British Open 
around the turn of the cen
tury.

'The $200,000 tournament, 
worth $36,000 to the winner, 
is the braincMId of former 
Swedish ice hockey star Sven 
Tumba and has Jack 
Nicklaus'm chairman of its 
advisory board.

Tumba describes this 
inaugural tournament as a 
realiution of an amUtion to 
start a major tournament to 
rank with the British and 
U.S. Opens, the Masters and 
PGA

"My wish today is ttoit the 
European Open will became 
a classic, s tournament 
European golf is worthy of.”

C o ach  Pittser 
d e a d  at 85

CHULA VISTA, Calif 
(AP) — Chmter PUtaer 
head football coach at Miami 
(Ohio) University whei 
Weeb Ewfaank and Paul 
Brown quarterbacked th< 
RedsUna, is dead at the ag« 
of 85.

Pittser, who died hen 
Tuesday, coached football 
and baseball at Miami from 
1924-1931. Miami had a 41-29 
2 football record to eight 
smsons under Pittser.

Ewbank and Brown won! 
on to become coachim 
greats and Pro Football Hal 
of Fame inductem. EwbanI 
is the only coach to win tltlei 
in both the National ami 
American football toagum. 
Brown built the ClevdsmI 
Browm into a pro dynasty 
and also founded the Cin
cinnati Bengals.

Pittser was inducted into 
the Miami Hall of Fanne to 
1970.

136 potots to the game.
Suddenly the crowd came 

alive and the Rockets played 
as if possessed. Althoi^the 
victory was assured, star
ters returned to the game 
briefly with nine minutes to 
play to boost the score near 
the 136-point goal.

“I coukki’t believe it,’’ 
Rockets Coach Tom Nissalke 
said. “Ourguysonthebepch 
were slappi^ hands and 
saying ‘let’s break tUa guy 
(owner of the chain).’ I bri 
it’ll cost him 180,000 if all 
these people show ig> for 
their cMckea’’

Rockets guard Mike 
Dunleavy shoidd at least get 
a chicken leg or a pultey 
bone for Us ^orts to reach 
the free dinner plateau. 
Dunleavy pumped in 11 of Us 
13 points in the Hnal three* 
minutes of the game, 
including the dinner winning 
bucket with 51 seconds left in 
the game.

“Usually when the game is 
out of reach it’s dull to the 
fourth quarter,” Dunleavy 
said. “But I really enjoyed

tonight. It put the pressure 
back on us to keep pushing 
and I think that’ll hup us to 
later games.”

Before' the game was 
reduced to a run for the 
chicken in the fourth 
quarter. Rockets Rudy 
Tomjanovich and Rick 
Barry put on an entertaining 
shootoig and passing show.

Tomjanovich scored 28 
points to lead all scorurs in 
the game and Barry, who 
had 13 points, contributed 12 
assists.

“I was surprised they 
reacted like ttat,” Barry 
said of the crowds’ applause 
ateachassist. “Houstonisn’t 
known for its sophisticated’ 
basketball fans but they 
really seamed to notice and 
enjoy it

“I know I’d rather make a 
good pass for an easy basket 
than make the basket 
myself,” Barry said.

Rarry nude three great 
assists for baskets early in 
the third quarter as the 
Rockets b^an  to spurt.

Rose places name on re-entry draft list
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  

anclnnati Reds General 
ifcaMfwr OWk am^Nv -anys •
'Ite will try again to nagodsto 
with Pots Rose before the re
entry (haft Nov. 2, but at the 
same time ha’s making plena 
for a third baaomaa if Rooi 
signs elaewhsre.

The record-ootttod Roes 
announced Wednaaday ha 
has placed Ms name on the 
reentry draft UsL

“It is not a happy d ^  tor 
Pete or the Ctactoaatl Reds’ 
fans," said Rouvon Katx, 
Rose’s attorney, in a 
prepared statemant He said 
the Rads have 18 days to

come to torms with Rose.

wMMtoss^wMi ^ N v  w ia j^  
Magna leaam.

R ^  a , a Oadnaati 
native, auide the an- 
nouncemsnt to letters to the 
Major Longue Players
Associatloa and a copy 
dsllversd to Wagnsr.

H m  Roth have alroady 
mads two oftars to Rose and 
rajseled a countor proposal 
by Rosa. It was believed the 
Rads offorod Roes a two- 
year contract at 8400,000 par

Roes can receive bids from 
12 toasH whan the draft

takas place early next

would be the highest-paid 
player in Reds’ Mstory. Katz 
said Rose rejected the offer 
because with bomises and 
other frtagos, one or possibly 
two other present or former 
Reds players made more.

“ I’m not 
prised,” said 
receiving the 
Roae. ’Tm  
pointed than 
course he’s 
about it in the 
lost 46 days

really sur- 
Wagner after 

letter from 
more disap- 
surprised. Of 
been talking 
media for the 
now so you

couldn’t help but be aware of 
!|r% ei» ^  •MU - a a

Ncfthor Rose or Katz wore 
available for comment 
Wednes(hy night.

Wagner declined to say 
whether the Reds will seek a 
trade for a third baseman if 
Rose signs with another 
club.

“First of all, we sincerely 
hope we still can sign Mm,” 
Wagner said, noting the 
Re^ continue to analyze the 
situation.

“But if we can’t, we have a 
young, confident third 
baseman in Ray Knight who

wants to play. You have to

caiTheip your nail club oSh 
by looking at what you may 
n ^ ,  fspairially If you lose a 
regular.”

Rooe’s lawyor said Rose
still plans to accompanv the 
team Oct 85 when it makea a 
threeweek exhiMtion tour of 
Japan.

Rose, 38, last season 
became only the I2th player 
in Mstory to reach the 3,00(>- 
Mt mark and tied the all- 
time National League 
consecutive game Mtting 
record of 44.

NEVER MADE IT — New Jersey Neto guard John 
WHliamson (23) makes a drive during the tint period 
of play as Houston Rockets forward Rkk Barry (2) 
bloicks his path. Williamson missed the shot and 
received a penalty for charging during the NBA game 
at Houston Wedseoday Mght

Stetobreimer lad the cheers 
for the player who 
epitomises Team Comeback.

naoed OB the dMabMd list 
twice with early-season 
shoulder problenu that 
threatened to end Us career, 
and loeer of Us first three 
decisiona. Hunter came bock 
thanks to a unique shoulder 
manipulation traatmenL He 
compiled a slx-ganw win
ning streak to August and 
finished with a 196 record 
All that after a humiliating 
late-inning battering to a lost 
cause in Boston four months 
ago.

“When they put Mm to to 
mop up on Boston, I said no 
more d that,” Steinbreoner 
disclosed. “I didn’t care if 
sat on the bench in a tuxedo,
I didn’t want to see Um 
embarrassed like that.”

Hunter holds a special 
place in Steinbrenner’s heart 
and checkbook. ’The veteran 
ri^thander was the first 
free agent signed by the 
Yankees back in 1975.

“It’s fitting be won the 
final game becauee he gave 
us the winning attitude,” 
Steinbrenner said. “He was 
the foundation. The reason 
the Yankees won the World 
Championahip is because of 
Catfish Hunter. He was the 
start oHt all.”

Munson, who batted .297 
during the regular season 
despite an assortment of 
na^ng tojuries — knee, 
should^, ankle, fiiwer — 
that fo n ^  Mm to play the 
outfield for a while, emerged 
from his shell of silence tog  
eiMugh to say that this world 
title was sweeter than last 
year’s “because the team 
was more together.”

Crenshaw 
leads Open

MARBLE FALLS, Texas 
(AP) — Bogey-leas Ben 
Crenshaw went after Ms 
third straight error-free 
round today with a three- 
shot lead in the $35,000 Texas 
State Open on tte par72, 
6,839-yari Horseshoe Bay 
(tontry C3ub layout.

O c n ^ w  retxxrded three 
birdies on Ms way to a 68 
JKdpMdsy, olvtog him a 
Iwoaay total of 134. That was 
three shots better than 
veterans Miller Barber and 
Don January could manage.

Oenshaw, who won the 
event wire-to-wire to 1975, 
had yet to record his first 
bogey for this year’s tour
nament

Tom Chain of Livingston 
and Jeff Mitchell of Lubbock 
trailed Barber and January 
by oiwshot

Open to profeosionaM and 
amateurs, the 72-hole 
tounuuneiX pays a 87,000 
first prize.

$
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F0REX:AST FOR FRIDAY, OCTOBER X ,ltn

GENERAL 'TENDENCIES: Make up your mind just 
what your dasp seated longings and goals actually ars. 
Than work on tha best ways to gain them. Gat in touch 
with those who can be of help to yiM.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| You understand now how to 
become more efficient at your work and gain more 
bemfits from iL Make a good plan and schedule your time 
wisely.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Know what your part of 
any agreement consists of and then be sure to divide pro
fits accurately. Come to the understanding with an azpsrt 
also. Take no chances where reputation is concerned.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Come to a better 
understanding with family and co-workers before you 
start on a new project. This epn be a long-time matter, so 
be sure to know what you are doing.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make those 
plans now for recreation so that it will be enjoyed by all 
concerned. You have to study data well before you reach 
definite decisions on a new plan.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get your objectives in work
ing condition. Gain the cooperation of a good pat Some 
amusement matter can be carried through successfully.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get the information you 
need before you present a new project to a >iigher-up. You 
are also able to gain a new ally who can be most helpful.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Listen to what a clever pal 
Itas to say so that you handle obligations better, m ^e 
more money. Then make right plans and go through with 
them.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Consult an adviser who 
can give you the best suggestions with regard to a part
nership you liave in mind. One who opposes you can be 
won over now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Listen to wliat a 
good friend has to say so that you can improve your finan
cial status considerably. Plan a vacation with loved one 
now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can have a good 
time if you arrange for it early. Listen to what others )iave 
to suggest, also.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Listen to the advice of 
an expert and make surrounding conditions more to your 
liking. Something comes up that will make it possible to 
take a trip soon.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You get fine ideas on how 
to advance more quickly in your career. Avoid one who 
drinks excessively.
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in «o t2bdfm. locotad in qui«f 
borHood. Good owttk  ̂worli room. Corrtor lot. Low Toont.
M IT MITS — Vow'll hovo »o too this wolLmointolnod 2 bdr w. OHtro 
Irg. kitcHon to boUovo HI Froth potni owttido 4 In, protty yord. nko troot. 
goro90. btg work room plut corport. 20't.
lO V n V  CO O W T  N O M I «  locotod jutt South o f City in Fonon 
School Ddt. Footurot hupo fomMy room w wood-burning froploco, 
tpociol kitchon w. G ln ^ iro  cook top 4 omplo cobinott. 2 docorotor 
botha w. gold plotod foucottt. 3 plwth bodroomt Tho brick boouty ft 
nottlod on 6 ocrot w. good woll. TCTt.
APMAMtG — 4 roody for o buyor. Thro# bd. 2 bth. brick, 0-W In 
kitchon. corn, hoot-oir Now  4 protty gold corpol Twoniiot.
D O U M I O t  MOTHINO —  2 bo<froomt, 2 botfo, 2 fortcod y « d t  
Frotty brick on quiot ttroot hot on odjoining blt-in kitchon. pnclotod 
gorogo — obundonco of ttorogo.
■U 4M L4 OF A P F tA L  *  4 bodroomt, 3 bolht, don with firoploco —  
Hugo lot, wotor woH. control hoot-oir — If room it whot you nood, ihit 
homo It for you. Fifttot.
M O V I THIS H O U tI ^  to your own br>d. Lorgo oldor homo hot boon 
rowirod. •FjOOO mcludot bricfc 7 duct work.
IM IO N  Vn Ii  $ 9 »  o f Ihti lovoly Komo. Poouiliul y * d t
turrourtd O 3 I ollogO Fork. Lovoly cobirtott in roomy kih
chon. Thirtiot.
ALi INIS »  formoi llvtrtg 4 dining oroo. fomily titod  bodroomt, 
ipociout firoplocod don, 3 btht. tunny, bright kitchon. brookfott room 
ond much, much moro Fricod in Fdtiot.
■  TN I FM9T ~  to livo In thit homo undor conolruction. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
totol oloctnc, buy r\ow ond pick oolort, corpot, oil blt>lrtt in kitchorv 
Konturood
TM TOU CAM — ttill purchoto o  mco 3 bo^oom  homo for lott thon 20 
dtoutortd —  Quiot ttroot, bock yord fortcod ond lorgo enough for o

4 4  ̂ 1 oqoolo 9 — lookirtg for mvottmont proportyT lorgo brick 
homo on comor lot with 2 oportmontt in roor. portiolly fvrnoh^ Only 
92S.000 for oil throo.
1NI9 It IT — 4 bedroom homo In Fork Hill. Super for orttortoming Ig. 
don with bH in tooting 4 ttorogo. 2 hooting 4 cookng unio for energy 
toyirtg. Country tifOd kiKhon ovorlookt potto w. brick Sor A  Q-protty 
yard w. tile fortco tfnglo gorogo
W tC O W  — thrt coiy homo In thoForton School Dittrict. Now. brown 
carpet throughout Ig living 4 don ond 2 lorgo bodroomt ion Fronklln 
firoploco for thooo cold winter ovoningt. huge lot. Twontiot.

UNDER c o N T R A a x :^
A FtW MAM «  out of t m jteg gg  'k hovo your own rorKhotto 3bd 
rock homo newly romod firopbco — ok opplioncot in kit.
be. micro wove. 4 ocrot Ht*«rdon. 3 bd. mobllo homo Inc
• f f  AWAT PROM IT AI4 — Tile cobb with icroonod porch ot toko 
Thomot $2,900 totol prico.
WNAT A M P P liiN a  — The cute 2 bd. homo wik moko All op- 
pliOTKOt ttoy b  kitchon. Cloctric firoploco In living room. ref. ofr. dbl 
gorogo with otttc ond oportmont ottochod Titol fenced yord. TworHiot. 
DO TOU NMD A LOT OP DOOM — K to, thit 4 bd 2 bth homo on 2 
ocrot it for you. Hugo don w. firoploco, hot pool loblo. owner loovir>g 
with houoo Wotor woM. dbl oorooo

UNDER C0NTRAa.oi:;;S“- -
ONt AND ONi IIAIP botht moko thit 2 bdrm homo ORCOptional. Lorgo 
ttorogo houto or>d fenced yord. Fricod In toont.
TNI lOND AND SNORT OP N it thot you Don't boot thit 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
homo recently romodolod. Ref. ofr, cent ht. botomont. ORtro intulotior\ 
room for offico or hobby oroo. Owr̂ or will fborKO. 20t 
TNM ONi MSASURM UD — dorhrtg 3 b<km homo on 2 ocrot. Chor- 
mlng done firoploco, botomont-pbyroom thol hot boon corpotod ortd 
portollod Above grourtd twimmirtg pool. 30,000.
ONi R iUi ONi P iU i O m  — 1 ocro, 1 oportrr>ont, 1 lovely 2 bdrm 
homo. Complotoly fortcod, now carpet, booutiful cuttom mode thodot 
ond dropot. Alroody opprobod for 21,900.
TMi AROiR ATTRACTION to thb 3 bdrm homo ft that the oppliorxot 
ond tome furnituro ttoyo. Fricod at on omoiingly low 10.000.
TNi OWNM n  MOVRiD ond ft onRieut to toll thft 3 bdrm homo 
recently ropofntod Fenced yd, lott of troot ortd thrubt. Frico roducod to 
16.000.
TNi MiASURi OP A MAN It hit obllity to moko o wfto chofeo ortd wo 
hovo tho perfect chofeo In thit booutilully docorotod 3 bekm. 2 bth brk 
homo In Collogo Fork. Fricod very rootonebly ot 31 jOOO.
% ACRi —In Sond Sprlrtgt with 3 bd. ttucco houto. gorogo, O-R In kP. 
Would you bolfovo $ 10̂  Teblt
9D ACRM — on Ritchio Rood, lovoly, big 2 ttory brick homo w. 3 big 
bd 3 biht. Complete blt*in kN. Could bo bought with lott ocroogo P

DORM TO THi DOOit Chock thit 3 bd houto-on 3 ocrot with lott of 
dog pont-rdto your ovm onimolt. Houto hot pormonont vlr>yl tiding- 
(Hgroomt. <

COMMiROAL IO N  DIR — Choko buy of 2 bodroom for total of 
$6,900. Good tpot for ipoc lolty thop.
N9R M iU J  PUN — cabin ot Loko Colorodo City. 4 bdrmt, llv. rm. 
utility, boot dock undor houto. lott of pocon troot. This won't cott yoc 
any moro them o few fomily vocotlont would cott. Only 11,000 ortd Iti 
vourt forever.
TRAN UR to thb 3*2 with don. Srfek homo in Inwncxubto ccmdlkon. 
Room for hortot. Enclotod twim pool with oquipmont ond gomo room. 
TOTAl OP 12,500 for 2 houtot on big lot. Dg houto A o 3-2. tuy of tho

ARR UR tho rof. ok 4 w-b firoploco ond you can't motch ihA 2-1 with 
top. don for $16̂900. Stovo, OW ond dropot ok ttoy.
ITAUARRSUR — 3 -f 1 plut corpotod don on Auburn St. foncod yord 
dopot, oquolt voluo ot $14,000.
M A R  ROMANIA — 3 bodroom 1H both — brick trim with both tingle 
ond double gorogo Workthop tpoco, corpol, dropot, bh-ln OA. A ttool

COMMERCIAL
r ttomoea on Main ll. wllh doprti of \My h Idool tocoOen for 

Ifof buttnoM of yew*. CoN for dololh.
CAamn aNOa — ioody t wolllna for now ownor. Como, complofo 
wfifi oquipmont, big ttio bldg., corner lot woll locotod WofI ootobhohod 
butlnott. *
laSIIUbMS aoum u n  — Approilmolaly 130 fool from t  140 fom 
dopib. JuiifaOO.
IBAUrr tAlOM aiuth docor w. oil oquipmoni, offico, loungo, 
bundry. Abnotl now. Worth Iho monoy.
■KAKI TOUR MHT MHlfON In thb brand now btMMoM bUg. |mf off 
S 30. Rof. oh, H both, loH of floor ipeco. JuP flf.OOO.
IPIMAS OUT on iMt rapor big bldg, lot noor >. Collogo, RrotHgo ipoi 
f«fonlyt6.a00.
■UMan o w n  eon tw youn on Ihb tO ocra, wo*t of llg Spring off IS 
30. Wolor woN, londcloar^. S30.000.
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506 E. 4tfc 267-8266
Bill Eatea. Broker

■  g  Lila Eatea, Broker... ZS7.sa57
■  P  Nancy Dunnam.......... 2S3-«W7
■  ^  Janellc Britton............Z834892
n a i*  Patti Horton, Broker .2S3-2742
M U ,.  JanellDavia................ 2S7.2IM

The Real Measure of A Realtor—Results!
MRDANCt A 04ARM — boot doKrbo thit vroll dotignod tpllt level 
homo near picturotquo conyon in North Forkhill. Spocious fomily-living 
rm., country kitchon wi. lovoly birch cobinott, 2V« btht, offico. AAoturo 
troot. Jutt littod. $6(71.
A iiM O ALl ROAD — Thit "jutt right for couplet" 2 bdrm. will ttool 
your hoort. Sright, choory, kitchon wi. bit. irtt. top-dining, fomily room 
with window woll oponi to redwood dock. Groat view |20't 
ANT WAT TOU MRAiURi IT — this boouty in Hghkmd South toyt 
luiury. Cothodrol coiling 4 wood-burr>ir>g firoploco In huge don, forrnol 
living room, 3 big bodroomt, 2H botht Office. $70't.
PAMliT $1X1 TWO STORT — 4 bodroomt, 2 botht, luth corpot, frml. 
^ning built-in kitchon, tun room, firoploc# — Extro nko, $30'i.
PAMNT > i W D m R  A   ̂^9 bdrmt. bg
family to IJNDER co n tr act ookfap room, 3 cor
gorogo, $ ^
POUR KROMiTMl OUT$IOt OTT — Frotty white brkk w. 3 bdrim, 2 
btht. tporkiing kitchon with ooting bor, dbl corport, mony moturo troot, 
ok on 3 ocrot. $90,000.
tNUOOil IN FOR WR onjoy tho wood burnlrg firoploco fn
the tpoclout don of th C Q I  ^ ^ to d  2 bdrm. homo. Fluth crpt. protty 
dropot, bk. IndithwatcfST lot. $20't.

RAINY DAY DELITE
4 iR ,  2 both, lorgo KIt-Don, 
Formoi liv, ttorogo, foocod. 
S31,6M.

TU RKEY SANDWICH- 
REDUCED

1 RR, wotor well, lorgo covered 
potto, ovortliod corport. tro t 
houto. t n  JM.

HALLOWEEN DELIGHT
I  RR iric it, lorgo both, corpot 
oil woy, 2 wotor wolit, on 16 ' 
ocrot, OouWo corport, N of 
towfi.61S,6M.

FIRESIDE CHAT
Lovely built-in kitchon, 
firoploco 3 iR ,  2 both, brick, I 
ocro Now corpot, tilt fence, 
troot. SN.fW.

TURKEY DRESSING
VA-FHA, 2 iR ,  1 cor fo r , 
ioouftfvl corpot, dropot, t fo v t 
rolriptrofor. 619,M6.

CHESTNUTS ROASTING
4 i s  m d b i  RA Air,
c*bOf % n | ^ U  ton, tile fence,

LARGE PECAN TREES 
LOADED

2 Wotor WoUt, ioouty Shop. 
Nurtory, Doplox, 2 Hot Hootot, 
Offico, lorgo houto, Ownor 
Finoncoi.

S2-TRA1LER HOOK-UPS
Flut Lovoly Homo, I SR, 2 io fh , 
Corport. IS-M, foncod ttorm 
collor, troot, Ownor w ill 
finonco.

MOTEL X RESTAURANT
Down town. Coll for dotoilt. 
Sft.SM.

LAND-LAND
6.62 Acres, 2 woMt, Silver Hooit.

20 ACRES
— Tubbt Addition.

ISAcrtt—RoHiff Rood.
Commorclol Lott — Scurry St.

IT S THE BERRIES
2 Apt*- Flwi houto includot 
Furnftiiro. Will trodo.

EIGHT IS ENOUGH
Aptt that it i Comm lenod Good 
locotfon.

G R E A T  B U S IN E S S  
LOCALE

Larg, Lot p tn  aMt- •••4 Ho«t,.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663• Coronado P la za#  263-1741
■IKKK K St K BHOW N — HKOKKKS —MLS

O FFIC E  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
LaRae Lovelace 2C3-WU Martha Cokorii t im m
VlrglBia Taraer 2C3-ZIM Lee Hana 2a7-Mlt
KoleUCartile 2« 3-2Sn Connie Garrison 2*3-2HM
8. .  Brown 2<7«3a « .T . Brewater

EXECUTIVE HOMES
HIGHLA r  A |  |k TH A magnlflcrnl family 
home. Ib O W fc M  baths, large family rm lO'f 
HIGHLANn ^ U T O  Mountain side beauty. Split 
master lu living and din., and all the
extras pint a large lot to'i
isaa PHILLIPS The view la tremendous from 
this gorgeous 2 bedrm, 2 bath home w-giant den. 
Beautiful landscaping 7b's
2312 ROBERTS Jiwt the kind of home you need if 
you wai C A ^ Q ed rm . 2 bath, playroom w- 
oversixe,. _.M.u«n, llv rm. w-fireplace. Large lot 
with dynamic view l>ow sa's
CORONADO HILLS — Beautiful custom built 
brick, almool new, 3 bedrm. large den, charming 
kit. and breakfast area M's

CENTRALCTTY
i m  JOHNSON — OMar hrlck lM M . aiao s t m . I  
bedm., rental apt. hi rear . iza.sao
240$ Monllcclla — New house, 3 be<b-m, 2 bath, 
ready to move in 30’s
170$ — Completely remodeled, 2
bedrm., la $ 0 L D  40, ntility and one 
bath . tzo.aaa
4M SOUTH AVE — Coahoma — Reduced in 
price, owner says make offer, priced at lU.aoa 
SAND SPRINGS — Valuable land with this house 
on Interstate, good price at II2.0M
lias it  -  3 bedroom, I bath, large living
rm. wi S O L D  c, lots of glass. Low zo's 
I$I2 MAIN — Large enough for your family, just 
fit for your budget. Furnished garage apt. for 
extra income Hi 20's
l$IS EAST 17th — Ur'-rra-'* --urself with this 
new on the market SOLD 1̂ 4 b. brkk.
Enormoua kitchea wiui ueautiful cabinets. 
Storage with shop or crafts room midsa's
iaa$ NOLAN — Mast see this comfortable 2 
bedrm home, separate dining, cloae to town and
school     lif.aaa
1214 EAST 17th — On a very quiet street. Wake 
np to Ita advantages, 2 bedroom, nice kitchen. 
Separate ntility X garden spot IZt.tM

WE8T  BIG SPRING
sa7 WEST ICth — Excellent Investment la 
ParkMIl area. 2 bedrm. living rm., separate
d in in g , l a r g e  y d  .................... t lb .a a a

23*7 MISHI Cgn i 1% bedr., large den, concrete 
potto. q n le t 'M IL U n a k e  offer .t3a.#M
37as HAMILTON — Now la the time to own your 
own home. Well cared for. 3 bedrm 2 ba brick,
ready to move in........................................I24,taa
PARKHILL — The theme la roominess in this 3 
bedrm. 2ha. home. Large fam. rm., sep.
dining........................................................ I37.0M
PARKHILL — 3 bedroom, large master bedrm, 
nursery or offke, high 2$'s.
1322 WRIGHT — tl.tOO total move-in cost to 
qualified buyer. 3 bedrm., I bath, an excellent
bargain a t..................................................IIO.OM

EAST BIG SPRING
IS$7 STADIUM — Near the college. 4 bedroom,
den, fenced yard..................................... low 20’s
I4K DIXIE — Nothing fancy, nothing big, but
really cate and priced right a t...................tlZ,$M
ISIS KENTUCKY — You can buy under |2$.$M. 
See this home on Kentocky Way, large bedrm-
t .................................................................|17,$$0
2212 LYNN — The good life awaits you in this 3 
bedrm, 2 bath, brick home. Nice carpet, sep. din,
single garage.............................................|2$,$M
ISIt 8. Monttcello — Just right for a couple 2 
bedroom, extra large dining room — I 
both ..........................................................IIO.OM

SUBURBAN
SILVER HEELS — Enjoy the quiet serenity of 
country living in this bMutlfnl 3 bed., 2 baths,
total elec, corrals, tile fence barns .......... |4*.SM
MEADOWBROOK RD. — New on market, quiet 
country location, 3 bedrm, 2 ha, brkk on one and
W acrea of land......................................... $38,0$$
COUNTRY CHARMER — Thit beautiful 2 level 
home on 28 acres with highway fron-
U ge ............................................ .«........lIM.Mt-l-
M ILLER B ROAD — tend Springs Area, extra 
nice 1 bedrm, 2 bath, brick. Sunny dining t48.$M 

COM M ERaAL AND LOTS 
IN  MAIN — Cammerclal bldg., good In
vestment. excelleBt price a t |13,$N
SnYOUNG latersectton at 3rd st building 
■ Ite .......................................................... :|l$,$N

WELCH REALTY 
2S7-33N 

Jon tv l  0) ettv on Hintoo •••4 . 
to rso  1 ioSrooiw oo IW  oerot.j 
eooco4 — eoraort — co«lrol| 
Moot »i>4 n r  — co rH »-  
eiroolaco. q|ro*laaM.|
MttMtokf1ro4o.
Toro eny low on Won S«4t —J  
Ctnwr M rta so4 aim Siroi

I  Acrt> on AnSrtort LaiM 
4 tiocco Aootoo on MW MS 
OoeOlntenw 
I  Acroton Hwy. M  Wool 

W A U a iN  UBAL BSTATB 
>411041

I Mortoo WHOM I.M. Imnal
S4411 HI-IN iJ
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• > I I I' iiniM I TR f NOVA DEAN RHOADS
JilM oQOD OW N plut tmail doftino co6t«— H you qual ily for nuw HUO , 
Joan. Did you miM out lott ono thot told? —  Hora'i onothor timilor 
 ̂homa. Nuvof poy rant oqoini .

> | * y p * *^  M OM I Lovoly old ramblor —  on# of i i g  Spring's notoblo 
homot —  roomy and ipociout —  groot for fomily with rottorotion !
idoot.Lottofcom fortoblo living. $31,900.00. |

 ̂M A K I VOUD DICI$ION oftor you look and comporo this hilltido homo I 
, with ponoromic viow to ony othor pricod in tho $30't. Wo boliovo you'll 

X I firbd onionitiot. footurot 4 location in thit homo tho othort don't hovo 
▼I tuch at rofrig oir, 3 br 3 bth, brick, o docorating tchomo tocopturo your 

odmirotion and noorby Goliad tchool.
 ̂ 6X4,900 Affordoblo living for you 4 your fomily In roolly nko n-hood
i ij —  i^tt bikt to olomontory tchool 4 thopping. Fomily titod dining, 3 br 1 
 ̂ bth, gorogo, fonco, patio. No down to Vott or linlo o t $400. dwn plut 

' doting cotit with FHA loon.
I K M TW O O O  —  $ X i. iO #  onough toidl Thit 3 br 2 bth, dbl car gorag#
 ̂ locction will do ht own convincing. Look now boforo itt loo loto.
I TWO $TODY 4 bodroomt, 2 bth, dbl corport, rofrig oir, firoploco. 
j lovoly, lovoly dropot^focor formal dining room.
I COUM TiT F L A t t  Thit it for you votorant —  3 br 1 bth, 1 ocro, good 
 ̂ toil. Wolor woll. $20't. No down poymont to Votoront.
! IT$ A  DOOl — but lott of tpoco, hondy —  noor downtown location 3br 

 ̂ 1 bih. Storm collor Only $5,500.
< 'I $M O oO D Fn A C D f3 0ocro troc tt— Silvor Hooit oroo.
( i| OAROtN CtTV Lorgo family homo plot tmoM ront houto. iooutiful 
,  ̂I pocon toot.

t i' ^•DDPFRwtball X iy # 7 4 i  | Doan lohsMon XA4*1947 
X47.7Aif Jim $fsrtl«aMa >6i#9DA

j _  444#X14 1 JymmhmCmmmy t67-XX44
ta y  Nllfbrvfifbor ..447-DD79 Gordon My rkfc X 6 4 # ii4

f  O e v e C e i w  4 4 4 4 3 7 9  WtHiIndon. . .

Spring City 
Reaity

M LS
100 W M t # th  — O f fk o  Ffsom

AFTiRS:66ondWKKK-IND$: 
H IL IM  4 I2 Z IL L  MS-6661 
M tL iA  JACKSON 2A6-M19 
JIM M li ORAN US-16M

-DONALLRN >94-4647
W.R.IRiCk) CAMFiRLI^ 696-6141

AIRFOOT A D O m O N  totol 
prico $17,900 3 bdrm. ottroctivo 
hon>o Lgo workshop — 24x36 3 
room houto to uto for storogo 
laOOModitonSl
1409 X6H N 40N  —  O W N tR
FIN AN C i $3,000 down, 3 
houtot on 1 lot. o 3 bdrm with 
LR. don, firopbco. dbl corport, 
or>d o  3 rm corpotod with 
corport. Tilo 4 cydor>o foncot. 
X f0 4  CACTUS — IX T tA I 
IX T4A I brk on Lrg lot 3-3 couM 
b « 4 don. firoploco, lovoly now 
corpot, f>owly pomtod. lott of 
concrolo. Ill# workshop 
$44 500

400 I.  14th M A T  A $ W in
Fortiolly porwiod, corpotod. 
corner lot. lots of troot. foiKOd,
3 bdrm, study, gorogo lrg 
outfdo storogo Just roducod to 
$17,950
WILSON RO $ oc with 3-3 
horso Stoll, born. Coohomo 
school dist Fricod right at 
$39,950

W I. 17fh MOUOO to
$15,000 3-3, nico corpot 4 virryl, 
kg utility, storogo 4 workshop

4 4 0 9  CO M NALLV  Small 
poymonts in tho 3 bdrm, corpot. 
Approisol prKO $10,900

I with
oHtco tpoco. t t g r o f  4  toodlng 
docks $79 000

C0A660M A. 4D4 N. 4th. 3 
b^m  I both, o  good buy for 
$ 1 6 ,9 9 0
1404 COL4T Only 31,500 for 
this 3 bdrrn. don, gornoroom, 
whit# v m y i  S id in g  th a t  novor 
noods p o in t

W 6  iA N  A NTO N IO  Comfort 
oil tho woy in thit 3 bdrm. don, 
brgo kitchon, ordy $l$.S00

7#X LJU«CAiTlR Closo m 4 
comfortoblo. cloon 3 bdrm with 
corpot $14,950

11#4 I .  4th  Extro lrg com- 
morcKsI lot. hot 5 rontoi uniN, 
wh<h could bo rnovod for 
fu rtho r d tv o lo p m o n t $64 ,5 0 0
1-90 A O M A 06  with homo, 
busmott, wotor woll $39,950

AFFOOX 40 Ac prim# Comm 
land ocrott from AAobr>a- 
Hogon Hotp Groot loc for mod 
rolotod bt

BEST REALTY
l.ant Aslrr

NSW LISTINO: t  M rili, Hv, kH. 
vtlHty, vory o#ot wltO m#w  
oonettoot. f M  locattoo.

ACRSAOS: wMO 1 Odrint, Nv, 
dm, hH 4  1 roomt vpttotrt, 
tarot#, •itr# Oolldlott.

KSNTWOOO: 1 tdrm , 1 0#th, 
flrotbc#, ta^doo room, sowtot
room, corpofi, oko yord.

THRRR RRNTAL UNITS: 1 
tdrm tout# wHt 1 tdrm 
moot, plut oddiHoool 1 
toot#. OootH to^ot*. ctoto to

LAROR WORKSHOF; P lot 1 
tdrm trick, foocod yord. cor- 
pon.

0 0 0 0  C O M M R R C IA L  
FROFROTT: Toxoco itotioiioti 
S . 6rd, 1 I t  doutlo dotrt.

COM i t S T  INSULATION for 
fro# ottimofo on homo Nt- 
•vlotiofi.

WoodoOwofit 
Mory Frookllii

666- 6674
667- 6661

sffe
K

Realtors

REALH
III<;HWAYK7 SOtTH 

243-1166. 24:(-M97 
KAY MOORE 1-6SI4 I
LARRY FICK J lf l6  |
OIXtE HALL 
NANCY FULOHAM 
DEL AUSTIN

SILVER HRSLS — HofO 
ttdroomt, 3 of fhom, -f Doit and 
nko tlio  kitchofi. Rxtro i f  
coroort 4 •xcolloot wotor woN. 
iooutiful vkw. tN466.
4 iSOROOMS, 3 OATHS — 
Idool for lorfo  fomily or If you 
liko tpoco ond comfort, 
iootftifwitv ponollod -f cobifion 
m kitchon thot woro otpociolly 
dosipnod for thit homo. Doutlo 
corport. control hoot 4 oir.
IN COAHOMA ~  3 iodroom, 1V| 
totti trkfc on on# ocro. Hot city 
wotor 4 towofo plot wotor woH. 
O vortito  doutlo fo r o fo  A 
outtidostorofo. Vory nko notph- 
korhood.
13x1) O iN  ~  m tho looturo 
ottroction of thit 3 todroom 
homo on oott tido. Mot formoi 
llvint pfut o ffko  ood toporoto 
utilltY room. I9t6 tq. ft. of livinf 
for onty $34,666.
IF YOU NSCO — 0 3 iodroom 
trick homo in a nko oroo, thon 
horo It k. Mot 1t« totti, frothly 
rodocorotod ond corpotod.
Control hoot ond oir -f corport A 
foncod yard.
FSRT A FRSTTY — 3 todroom 
trick homo w-pluth corpot A 
dropot throufhout. Froth point, 
corport, foocod yord. Control 
hoot A Ok OH for 616466.
THE CLSANSST — Two 

From
ft# woll monkurod frosM lowo 

ft# frothfy pomtod ood 
rocorpotod mtorior. t tk  homo 

I wm your hoort. Mot toropo 
A foocod yord. 61 l,6M. 
RROUCSD — Nico two 
todroom homo oo lorpo coroor 

Mot fooco. toropo. ood 
mcolY ioodtcoQOd yard. A roof 
torwom ot tto  roducod prtoo ol fyt.sm
LOTSA EXTRAS ~  oro found m 
•hit 6 todroom. 6 t o f t  hum# wHt 
doo ood doutfo toropo tottiop in 

Not
to«lt-m kitchon, 

corpot ood dropod throufhout. 
O o fy lN A N
MODERN S TYLE D  — 3
iodroom, 3 to f t  trk k  w formoi 
Nviop ood doo. metty corpotod 
w-tuMt m kitetoo control hoot 

rofriporotod ok. Mutt to  
soon to oppricmto. I17,3P6. 
COMMRRCIAL — Six rootol 
uoitt. ON fOOtod. Pood iocooso. 
Zooodrotml.
OUFLRX — locomo for oxcoddt 
poymont. Pood tax shtttor.
R icoNoot cooditiow.
Lott on oott 3 A 0th. Acroopo oo
lotorttoto 16 R otl. Snydor 
Niwoy.
FARMS-RANCMRS — 777 OCro 
rooch noor irowowdod. 176 A m 
cult. Pood prott. 3 i f  Homo 
Stock toofet. pood fooco.
NEAR RIP SFRINP — IW 
ocrot. A ll in coltivofion .
S icoftoot form food.
Wo hovo 0 toiocHow of Ip roo- 
chot m Wott Toxot oroo

COOK & TALBOT
t»w
SCURRY [B CALL

2$7-2S2f

rHELMA MONTGOMERY
_  M 7-87M
ts )

OFKU K
IV iK i  2$3-IN

lAallv X ettrra Slate2C3-2N
JK kwTavIv tU - im
HioHLAND >am Mvo) >a l a  »*t
Ml Hm u tr a 't .
nawara HfU«> «a «b roo <« 
owl, CoMM't Mt. 
aaiKk H unt la rt*  r>mMM« l a  
I a  M  M Acrat, koni.
KtntuMa tiitra iiica l a  Il> k an
Ma„aq,.
earUMII aacanaot k«y Mt a kama 
ta ia w .« a r .
Cailava Araa raaUv la  mava iirta
laiB
MtanUala tka alcatt FUaralaii la 
lawn M IVia Oaa w .lra. a.tlaa

kakarv lar aall. Bat aaa< •allhie 
at aakaara at law prlca Baln« a 
taakkat.
Call M lar many moro M.L.I. 
LMMik a  Caaimartlal M t 4

S H A F F H

—̂  b b a lt o b

e a r t tn  ICMOOL — M ata 1 
InimacvlaM, L *a  Maw. Lr» M , t r M .  
a a l Mr. eira*la«aa. »-lk Aerat. Ok 
Walar. taarkikakt. Lavalr Maaiat. 
trrt-trt.
w atT aaN  m il l i— i  t a . i  atk, a r t .  
Dan w .e .e . Air. OM Caraart, Lrt 
tal.NIca. L a w u r t .
M Acraa — claara« eraatlaak. walar 
w all.U U .aaracra .
MABCT KMOOt -  *-1. ark. oaa. 
Cant M.A.. Vacant, MTt.
I ITOav — I nr » aarn i. I atk. »• Llv 
Bia.tl1.Mk.
COMMBUCIAL — On U ratf. IMk l a  
at. naataarY UMk. tM-t.

l U B n U H i

cLiaa TBAauB 
JACK MtAaaaa 
.LOLA tN U eeA B O

283-7IM
217-SUI
2C7-2NI

|£i^1ndepeiMicn(|
Brokers

RlSil of America

0t(6  263-2450 
800 Lancaster

[Brenda Riflay
ai:»-7537

Sue — Norman)
■u n iq u e  r a n c h o ...

1-of-th nkotfr clfoftost A livoblo 
trfc homot on tho Mkt today. 
Shodod by 16 pocon A fruit troos 
on 1-tvll ocrot. fned. ydt fncd...l 
wotor wolltr ttob lo t A 1- 
concroto wk-thopt...Mony oxc- 
footurt; Now crpt...lit# birt < 
cobinott. Fonolod wolit...Proof 
firool In don or Mttr bdrm...oil 
Hupo Rmt...oll totol oloc...Soo 
ut today.

I BOTH TOWN & COUNTRY
yotr U con hovo your coko A oof 
it too...Norton tch bus ot doer A 
only minutos to shops...AM rms 
spe, 1-full t 's . Sop from o huge 
•th ponol kit, bklf bor, dining 
•roo into • choorful don...100 It 
lot with cyclono fonco. Sot 
fodoy...rtothinp lost forovtr. Hi 
Sat.

I PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4 bdrmt, (could bo SI...Don 
tiropl. P ity crpt,Acustom  
dropot...Idool for •ntortoining, 
this homo is porfect in evtry 
0 10 rtspoct...Truly •  Ipe 
tooiity homo A privocy for oil.

ITOMOVE
$4,000 cosh for 0 lorpe 6 room, 2 
both oWor ieome.

COMMERCIAL
FlonI your $$$’s in soil. Lot's. 
•cros...volues hovo been 
soorlnf...We hove Listing thot 
mokes money for othors. It con 
holp you too. Gregg. Scurry, FM 
700 rd. 2-ocres on Hwy 60 just oil 
Lomeso Hwy. .67 ocre on 2nd 
St...No durt wk...choice level 
land

WITH A LITTLE LUCK
your o f*^  •••V •»k t this houso. 
The e s ^ ^ l  ^ n u r ry .  wonts 
t o s e l i t ^ w k V  y lf 'iw o r th o  
bidll $tortsat$$,500

SAND SPRINGS PRO..
storting out? Sowing down? 
this 3-bdrm may be whet you 
seek! Nicely locetei, under 
110.000.

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE::
why put up everything you've 
got A go heovity in Hock when 
you don't hove to. Here's 2 me. 
pieces nice comfortable plero 
with 3-bdrms in the desirable So- 
east. Priced at $1 S.SOO A $16,SC'.

••GOTOSCH.KIDO’S...
Just scoot out the Dr A walk to 
College Hgths, Goliad. .Sounds 
good? 2-b-rm, Ige kit. S1S00 dwn. 
linarKinffor 10 yrs...to good <

SKYLINE. AND U...
will never be a slave Here...The 
right home, right loc A the right 
price...l-hugc B's, 3*> i ' l  4- 
priv-dressing rms. This spac- 
brk has all the extras. Total 
elec ...total GE Kit (Elec-eyo-to 
open your gar drs)

TIIKTI.M KTOBl'Y
IS when a homes in a good 
Loc and ottered at a good 
price., we have that home! 3- 
nice bdrms, Lge kit. vent-hood, 
stove, washer, dryer Ail crptd 
Seme drapes. Wk shop, dble gâ  ̂
on end ot pte- shape lot. I20's.

NEED LOTS OFRM?
3 bdrm, 2 b, den, din rm. Close to 
town yet ige let gives privacy. 
Trailer hook-up. $22,606.

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Pal Mfdley, Broker. GRI l.averne Gary. Broker 
Harvey Rothell z63-«940 '  263-2373
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Ijinette Miller 363-3689

IN D IA N  S U M M ER  SPECIALS
Hey K*dsl Come by oor office and OKk up your free "Glow in the dark" 
pumpkin patch ft  stick on your Hoitoweon costumo or Trick or 
Troof b0 6 , ond hovo a s o ft  Holiowooni

1441 JOHNSON
Nood a lorpo oldor homo, 4 todrooms, |
3 to fts , lorpo livinp ond dlninp room 
NMo troohtost oroo. firoploco in livinp I 
room. Ooutto corport. oxtro lorpo | 
storopo, IPXtS. Cone rote storm collor. 
Cornor lot. Total $3P466.

ISOC RUNNELS
— 3 todrooms, t to fts , lorpo livinp 
ond dininp room, firoploco w ftt pos 
lops. AN ofoctric toilt-lns. lorpo don, 
corpotod ond dropod. Covorod patio. 
PevOix corport, foncod.

HOME FOR NEWLYWEDvS
—Complofoly forn iotod, two 
todrooms. on# to tt , foncod ond
corport Rost l i f t .  Total $11,666.

V.A. HOUSE ON CAR
DINAL
—1 todrooms. I to tt , lorpo livinp 
room, foncod. Nowfy pomtod insido 
ond out. 6l6,t66. Low Down Foymont.

5400 SQ. FT.
Worototfso A offico spoco for looso.

COTTAGE on Johnson St Choice 
corner lot tn commorctoi iocotion 
Low ̂ rice of $4,000
CUT# 1 bdrm on State $t now bomg 
pointed on msido A out $7,SOO 
Cornor lot
REDO this 3 bdrm stucco lust ott 
Snydor Hwy on ' j ocro w good water 
wall Roducod to $7,000
NEW LISTING on Oooie N ict 3 
bdrm A rooi buy ot $10,000 
LDW COST but groot valuo on Mam 
$t Cloan 3 bdrm stucco close to 
shopping $10.SOO

LOW MAINTENANCE on this nice 2 
bdrm w atumirtum sidmg ceramic 
bath A a prico you con otford 
$11.3S0

LOW ON CASH? This noot A cloon 7 
bdrm on Stanford has been FHA 
opproisod Move m for ufvdor $1,600
FRRL CONFINRDT This Fm^on $ 
tdrm  1H both heme situated on 4 
lets has tho privocy A space Selling 
$3,600 imder appraisal 
A TOUCH OF STONE enhances 
extoripr of this deli nm/s# 1 bdrm, 
Ige Ivg A kitchon. Carport 
SycomoroSt mm teens

NICSt NtCEt NiCEt homo on 
Sunset Parwiod Ivg oroo ovors'ie 

' mostor bdrm Tip top condition w 
protty corpot Single cor gorogo 
$16,600
FORSAN SCHOOL DiSt 6 4 acres 
1671 14x53 mobile home Will sell 

I soporotely Pom for $21,600

SUPER NICE! and now on morket 
Attractive 7 bdrm Sell cleaning 
stove stays partoied throughout, 
ceramic bath, nmnicurod yd Low 
70 s E Uth
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm with 
pleasing arranpomont Lvgrrr> plus 
don, Smpio cor gorxpt Comer lot 
Reduced to $23,600

I TO 4€ COMPLETED by purchaser 
Send Springs Full bostmont 
livable w olis a r t  up Some 
materials stay Good wotor won. 
Already ior>dscoped LowTO’s 
LOVELY OLDER homo on E 2nd 

I Spec# ypu con got only m on older 
nt 3 bdrms. 3* i bths. oium I  Siding, Rental unit m rear. 30's 

$TONI EXTERIOR homoonE 4th 
3 lofs. Corner idool for commercial 
onforprise Invest for future Mid 
30'S
SPACIOUS 3 bdrm Arlck on Drexti 
Formal Ivg. comfy den. bit m oven 
range, many cabmets Storage bldg 
m fenced bk yd $3$.600 

{ NEAR NEW home Oh corner lot w 3 
rental units Owner will help with 
tmonemg Under 30 thpusarm 
MILLER A ROAD — Sand Springs 
— Very private. 3 bdrm 1' 2 both 
Extro nice A cloon Bit in 1671. 
Garogo A workshop (14x40) Good 
water well 30's

■ PENNSYLVANIA ST. Park Hill — 3 
jbdrm 1*2 both, ref oir, lgo ivg ore#

It In bookcosoi. dm A kitchen w 
Jdishwoshor dtsp . A dryer pock yd 
lovortooks canyon. Corport MidlO'S

PRETTY ON PURDUE Collage 
Pork 3 bdrm brk Unusual A large 
Ivg rm w brk wall decor Sep utility 
Stove stays Owner will consider 
carrying3r>dliennote $31,600 
OUTSIDE CITY ~  3 bdrm steel 
Sided home w so many extras* Ptrch 
cabmets m eou«pped kit Oen, huge 
master bdrm w walkm closets 
home m mmt condition ret Oir, 3 
carports.' 3 acre $32,000 
FOUR afeUMOUMs j*4 baths, room 
for big family Oen. dbl car garage 
corner lot Nr schools A shops mid 
30s
GREAT FLOOR PLAN — Lge Ivg 
rm A den 3 bdrm 2 bath. PrKk tn 
College Park 7 yrs young, Dbl 
garage Pretty yd. $36,000 
REDUCED! Carl St Pig A roomy 3 
bdrm w cottage in back ideal for 
law or teenager vmyi stdmg 
easy upkeep Sop utility, krtetty pmt 
kitchon Foroan School. S36A00 
CHARMER on DOhos $t LOVObt# 
Liveable two Story 3 bdrm, Lpe Ivp 
area w frpi d'Shwasher A stove 
stays. Formal dinmg. La 40 s 
APPEAL  PLUS on Card St Kent 
wood 3 bdrm 2 bath Pr.ck Immed 
possession Formal ivg. kit A den 
area utility, dbi garage LO40*s

THREE houses w a ll furnishings 
On acres, located m good
commercial area $43.6(X)

EAST SIDE — on ' 7 acre Roomy 3 
bdrm t>a bth w cent heat A ref am 
Fencedtrt A bk yd Dbl gar 40 s 
FAM ILY HEIRLOOM — Charmmg 
home bit m 1606 const Ot storw. 3 
Story basement beau oak wood 
wdk frpi Mary bidgs tor stg 
$63 600
13.2 ACRES W'tnm city limits w lge 
Spanish style stucco 3 bdrm I'z  
baths, large and spacious. Needs 
remodeling Reduced price of
us.ooo
SIGNAL MT. vew  from th>s lovely 
Sand Springs 3 bdrm 2’ j bth home 
on I  44 acres This home has all the 
extras you'd expect to tmd m your 
dream home $70,000

CUSTDM PUILT Highland So home 
Just 3 yr4 old Massive stor>e frpi 

<n 24x34 Ivg area, wet bar. beau ash 
cabmets throughout fully equipped 
k'tchen A den m abur>dance. Huge 
master bdrm w his A her bath 
arrngmnt Etegant in every way 
Deck A oaho overlook natural 
ravine $43,000

COMMERCIAL LOTS.
ACREAGE

N at town various plots ot 'and 
located M William Green Add n . 
Anderson St A otf FM 700 Cat! US 
tor further tnfo.
436 N W 4th — $1,300
1 acre m Sand Sprir>gs $3,600
•26 W 4th $3,300
Seminole St $Sx160$3.300
I 4Sacro7ndSt $4,000
Owens St Acrossfr new 7 11. $4,600
5 12 acres Paytor $t Exceiieht
Bldg SiteSIOOOO
Royal Beauty Center 4 wet stjtions. 
2drystatiorts, $7,350

g u m i

at XL 1ST ATE liousm For Sair

Business Property A-l
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor M l, MM 
ahd 304* 3 West 16 Across street from 
Newaoms For information come to 
1611 Lancaster
FOR SALE by ovmer Now business 
bidg at Moss Creek Exit. lOCM square 
fcot, *1 both Refrigorotod air, ctnfrol 
heat, raduced M prico Call 247 3133 
after 5 OOp m

,A-2
BY OWNER 3 bedroom, one both 
rHrigerofed air, fenced backyard 
1400 Stadium Coll 366 4667, 247 4144

HOUSE FOR Sole, lease, or rent 3 
bedroom, 3*2 bath Formal dining 
room and 30x33 den with wood burning 
fireplace Big backyard with 39x30 
cement patK> 3 car garage Phone343 
1776 or 343 1334

FOR RENT 160'xlSO commercial K)t 
Completely fenced 411 W 3rd For 
Information, call owner, 343 0766

iV2Houses For te le

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom, 3 full 
baths Refrigerated air. central heat 
Immediate possession 343 $461 before 
S 00,347 3346. 343 1033-after 4 00

HOUSE FOR Sole 116 N 3nd St . 
'Coohomo. 3 bodroom stucco. t4,500 
Call 364 4340 for appointmont

BY OWNER Throo bodroom brick 
Good locotioh 340S OixOh Phone 343 
4344 Cal! or see alters OOp m .__

FOR SALE $7,000 4 room house 3 
bedroom Separate dining area 
Central heat 347 4456

FOR SALE by owner Ready to move 
in Spacious 3 bedroom, all brick, 
formal living ond dining room, draped 
and corpotod throughout College 
Park addition Coll 343 3641 otter 4 00 
343 0574 _____

TWO BEDROOM newly finished in 
I Side and out. Now corpot. carport, 

storogo 343 7314

BUILT IN 1604 6 room house, 3 bath 
For sole by owners Highest bidder 
Call 347 7090

• I

R iE D E R
Sl'PKR BIG I.OT — 
Spic and span 3-1 with 
frepstanding fii-rplacp 
in charming living-dcn. 
Bar stays, carpet, 
drapes, ample eating 
area. Storage house, big 
g a ra g e  w ork sh op , 
central heal and 
refrigerated air. Mid 
20's.
2B7-82B6 2B7-8377

1>X8 For Sale A-3

5 BY OWNER
S I StSrttw  SrMk twnw. >— ......._..1.......,̂  .1.Z  ktHit, rttrlstrtM S • I '. ctn tralZ  
•  KMt. CtrM , M . I VM, tM .A
Z  stM tM . ttra ts. c t r t t r  •< t r a z  
2  MS S« JMtpk. CXI tIt-TH -IItt* 
0 (tttrtp.in. 0
• • • • • a a a * « * a * a * a *

190x100 lot on Wasson Rd with chain 
link fence ar>d storage building 747 
9TS«

A-«Acreage For Sale
$4 600*2 ACRE EASY terms Suitable 
tor mobil home Good water well, new 
pi«mp Large work shop on North 
Williams 916 743 1674
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Acrcegr For Sale A-<

27 Acre*
Hunt, Texas

HVAvilf WM d ti. Iliv^r Accttft. j 
0 »oO Hvntifif, J«ins L a rf*  
HafKh. MM Oown-««iv t•rm » toy 

I «wn«r. D «vt SfMH-tSlS. afttr 
l :M  p.m. SI2 1S7-IM1 or S1MI7-

Mobile Homes
FOR SALE 5 AcrM Bowth of town 
Good wotof won wim 3 bodroom, 7 
both 14x74 moono homo with •  14x34 
room odd«d to it Coll 3A3-0770 for 
mort infof mation

AAV MINIMUM down poymont with 
paymontt of t137 PO on IfT f Nashua 
Vobilt Homo Complatoty carpotod 
and furnishad QUALITY MOBILE 
HOMES SALES. S ill Colioeo Avonua 
Snydar. TaxafttlS S73-3330.

STOP1 DON'T pay anothor montn't 
rant. Wa can and will halp you financo 
one of our now or uaod mobt'o homot 
with paymonn you can afford For 
mora information, call 347 B3S2.

BANK REPO 14x53 Two badroom 
Ppy saioa tax. tita, dolivory charpa 
and movo In with approvod cradit 
t Larry Spruill Company, Odo«»a, (f15) 
• 344 4441. (Acroaafrom Colltoum)
17x70 MEDALLION Throa bodrooms 
Low apulty and taka ovar paymantt 
^all 4434
14x79 PARK AVENUE N^llahonrw  3 
badroom, 3 bath, low Odulty and 
tahaovar paynwntt 347 7431 aftar 4.00
R T

NBW M CONDITIONBO-OtEO 
FREE D ELIVERY-SETUP 

SEEVICE-AMCHORS P A R T I

RNA V A -iAN K  RATE 
INSURANCE MOVING 

3414 M. Hwy. M________ ______

Unfurnished Houses B-A
FOR RENT: 3 btdroom, bath vy. No 
pata. cantral haating. Nlca nalgh- 
borhpod Call 343 3334.

UNFURNISHED TWO Sadroom. AIM 
furnlahad 3 badroom and furniahad 
duplax. No bllU paid. Fancad yard. 
Accapt housing at»i»tanca. 343 1177, 
347 SS44
UNFURNISHED CLEAN two
badroom houaa for rant. Inquiraat 403 
Ayltord _
SUPER CLEAN larga 3 badroom. 
Oaposit and laasa No bills. No pats. 
S300 month 343 4073
FOR RENT 3 badroom, living room, 
dan. 1 bath Sand Springs area. All 
brick. Phone 343 1334. It no answer.
343 0494 S3S0 month. __________

HOUSE FOR Rant Small two 
badroom housa for rant, unfurnishad. 
SllOplusdaposit 1403 Cardinal St. Cali
344 4733

Business Buildings
RETAIL OR Offica spaca avaiiabia 
aftar Oct. iSth. One ar two spacas. 347 
S 304 East 4th. Call 3U-7I4S far Im 
f o r m a t i o n . ______________________

Mobile Homes
TWO BEDROOM Furnishad in For 
san Call 4S7 2274 aftar 5 00 or Poynor 
at Forsan High School during day

Office SpEce
OFFICE SPACE tor rant on Gragg St 
Gregg St Property Phone 247 SS04 or 
743 7SS4

Announcements

STATED M E B TIK E  
Itakad Plains Ladga Na 
940 A.F. A A.M. tvary 
3nd A 4th Thursday 7 :li 
p.m. Visitars walcamt. 
3rd A Main.

Willard Wisa.W.M. 
________ T.E. Morris, Sac.

H ILLS ID E 
M O B IL E  H O M E S

New and used Mobile 
Homes and Double, 
Wides...Moblle Home 
lots lor s.' le or rent West 
of Refinery on IS 2Q East 
of Big Spring

2*3-2788

2*3-1318 nighU

ITATBD M SST INO  
Big Spring Ladga Na.
1340. 1st and 3rd Thurs
day. 7:30 p.m. Visitars 
walcama. 1103 Lan- 
castar.

Prad Simpsan, W.M.

Special Notices
LOSE WEIGH1 Safaly with Dax A 
Oiat II onca a day capsuia— aliminata 
axe ess fluids with Fluidex Qarver 
Drive In Pharmacy ^

TOYL AND — WE have bean to market 
and new toys are arriving weakly 
Shop early for bast selection. 1304 
Gragg 343 0431__________ _ __________

Lost a  Found C-4

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S
, NSW. USED. REPO HOMES 

PMA PtMAHClHO AVAIL 
O P «R  ORLtVRRV A « R t  UP

INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE MJ 4031

LOS1 S I ACK mala poodle on Snyder 
Mwy Reward* 343 H7|or 343 0734

FOUND Hurt kitten near Barcelona 
apartments Long hair Pinkish 
cream color with white flea collar 
Please call 347 3343

e t N T A U

ONE AND Two bedroom furnlahao 
apartments a II bills paid. Shag 
carpet. aiac'rical appliances, 
rafrigaratad air 343 0000, If no answor 
343 7743. H3 4004

VENTURA(X)MPANY 
Over too units
Hsuses — Apartments — 
Duptexas
One Twa Three Sedraam. 
Pumlshad — Unfurnishad 

AMpricaranfes
Call 347 349S 

l7MWa»tTh«rd

Ir YOU Or>rk It's your ousirvass If 
you wish to stop. tt'S AkoholKS 
Anonymous business Ca*l 347 4144 or 
747 4077
BURROW 4W0 an your signature
tSubtect to epp reva ii C t C 
FINANCE. 404'» Runnels 343 /334

SETTLES HOTEL 
S O fTERSYO U
aS Rooms at 14 a day — S30 weak ;
X  S lit month Rtflclancv A M rt
S  mants 131 a week ~  St34 month.
V  1 A 3 Sedraam Apartments at ' 
^  M l weak — S130 month.

•  SANDRA GALE •  
S APARTMENTS •
•  Onr and two b«droomf. •  
2 furnitlird and un-b
• furnishfd. 2*11 W n t *
•  Hwy 8*. Phone 2*3-«M*. •

Room b Board B-2
aO<^MS FOO writing mgn ^  
monthly Palmar House, 307 E 2nd 
New mai*agamant Taitphona Saaba 
743A743_______________________________

Eurnbhed Apti.
f OR RENT 3 room furnished apart 
ment Silts pa>d Deposit No pats, no 
children M7 7100

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT MS S3J 
HiilsidaDr 343 7737before 3 OOP m

OUT OF city limits 1 badroom h*r 
nishad duplax apartment For mora 
mfornsatlon. 743 7744 or 343 7057

TWO BEDROOM furnished or un 
furmihad house. Or>a badroom fur 
nishad Call 347 4373 for informatton

TWO BEDROOM furnished duplax No 
pefs Families prafarrad Call 343 0440. 
343 0743 fur nsora information

ONE BEDROOM Duplex, furnished 
Owner pays water, no kids or pats 
t i t s  month Laasadaposit raguirad 
Call evenings. M7 3354 or 743 0754

ONE BEDROOM turnishad duplax 
Good neighborhood Extra nka For 
m sfvrt ladv No pats children 743 
7434
W ire  CLEAN TAM 
mant, «mll furnished Two bills paid 
t17S Deposit and laasa required. 7«3 
7011

GOT PROBLEM S? In a crisis? 
Troubled? Talk it ever with Bill at 743 
•0I4OT 743 0547

'  FORHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
l-aOO-TU-UM_____

Private inveatigation C-8
aoa WMiTM aNTaneUisas

ttaig Lkangg Mg. CIM* 
Cammarclal—Criminal Oamastic 

"STR IC TLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
7411 West Mwy. 10.. 747 1740

Buaineaa Op. D
ESueuHau
FINISH HIGH School 01 homo 
Diploma awardtd For free brochure
<a» American School, toll free, »400 
471 0314

REAL B fT x t r fC H O  
Bogmnlng Oct. t1 .1471 
Open to Oonoral Public 

In
San Angato. Texas 

I Real Estate Cammisslan ap-l 
pravad caarsas —> that quollty'

. yautatakalicansaaKaminotian.
' Weekend and night caursas a 
need ta miss work.

I Dynamic Inttrastmg instruc-i 
I tors.

Advoncod Coursos If you o ra l 
L warking taward Erakar'sJ 
f license.

Coll now so you con still qualify^ 
I bofora the law  changes.^
‘ Bagtnmng January 1st. 1474, 10 

hours af ciassraam instructian^ 
I be required. NURRYI

^Sawthwast Callage af Raal^ 
. Estate 
k P.O. Bax 3700 
'  San Angola. Texas 74401

Oanttaman; Please sand m a l
i campiata infarmatlan at na 1

PHONE
•IS-8SS-7S22

SOUTH WEJST 
COLLEGE 

of
REAL ESTATE 

Excellence through 
Education

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart 
mants and one and two badroom 
moblia homes on private lots For 
matvrt adults only, no chiidron. no 
pa*S 1145105175 7*3 4444 er>d 743 3341

Funilthed Houses
NICELY FURNISHED small house 
Carpeted throughout Also garage 
apartment Mature adults only No 
pats 401 Runnels

FOR RENT One bedroom furniture 
hous#i Extra cloon. foncod yard, 
storago. Call 744 4733 _________

ONE BEDROOM housa. Marriad 
coupit No chiidron pots. Cleoo in 
540 00 plus deposit inqulroTOOAuotm

. MOBILE HOMES 
HOUSES *  APARTMENTS

WaMgr, ana arygr N) h m . a*r xan- 
amgefeg. Xggtiai. egrgat. iNgag trg tt 
ana tancaa rare. TV Caaig. all kMtt 
a icggt a la ttfk lty gMa aa tanM.

F R O M ln *.**
2*7-854*

IMPLOYMINT
Help Wanted
MATURE RESPONSIBLE woman Ic 
wwk in First Prasbyttrian Church 
n ^ ^ y  Call 344 S473 for interview

RETAIL SALE hatp rtaadad. Sand 
application to Box 444B c o  Big Sprirtg 
Harold. Big Spring. Tx 74770.

NEED PERSON to ossist mo In my 
business as a part tima repairman. 
Call 343 1390

Help Wanted
NEEDED ONE Route Salesmen. 
ExporlofKOd proforrod. but will troln 
If necessary. Commission solory. 
Locol route. 5 doy week. Apply ot 1403 
Your>g. Trl-CIty Dr. Popper.

FACTORY WORKER Mochonicol 
obility. inttrviawing between lOandS. 
American Tharnso Products. Old 
Howard County Airport. Phono 3*3-

FULL TIME LVN neadadon3 11 Shift. 
Also, part tima re lie f positions 
available Call 343 7433 or apply in 
person at Parkview Maisor. 901 Goliad.

AVON
CHOOSE THE HOURS 

YOU WANT!
Need an aarnlng oppartuwity that's 
flexible enough to fit o busy lito? Bo on 
Avon Roprokohtativa. You can tarn 
good money selling quality products 
part-time. Call Dorothy Christensen 
343*3334.

"BIG SPRING 
A  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
node Plata

HECEPTIONIST A TYPIST — M«st 
be able ta meat the public. Need 
several OPEN
SALES — Bxparianca ntetssary, 
banafits OPEN
RECEPTIONIST BOOKKEEPER — 
Mu S t ha ve e X panence, < a rear 
potitlan 4a4*l-
TELLERS ->■ Need several, previous 
oxparianca, banafits 9544-1-
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
Tax background, goad typist. Pleasant 
surroundings EXC
TRAINEE — Career pasitien. Com
pany will train, banafits S4#4-f
WELDERS Expariafica necessary. 
Local firm OPEN
SALES REP. — Must have pump toNs 
axparlanca. Largacompany.
Banafits 114044-1-
OIESEL MECHANIC — Tractor 
axpananca. Permanent positlan BMC 
SALES — Clothing background. Local 
position OPEN

Help Wanted

ACCOUNT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Challenging position for 
ambitloua individual to 
enter the field of credit 
and collections. This 
position offers a chance 9.

1~ to Join a progreaaive^ 
financial Institution and; 
an opportunity to ad-: 
vance to management. 
Applicants should enJoyS 

« public contact and bef 
:§ willing to transfer when 
ft necessary. We offer 
^ c o m p le t e  b en efits^  
::j package including^ 
^ g r o u p  In su ran ce .; 
ft company paid profit; 
$  sharing, retirement,; 
ft etc. To arrange tor anj 
ft interview call 2*7-588*. 
ft An Equal
ft Opportunity Employer ft 
?  M-F ft

■  M AN AO aM tN T |

m OPPORTUNITY I

!  Husbkhd knd wife tMm to !
I  mofhoft oftd mdintolfi oport- |

I mofit complox. Profor long Big ■ 
Spring rosideiKO. Good pey. Coll | 

^347-1141. j

Ddv-timfdr •  
Evtn iiif-Tim t •  

Full-tlm ttr U  
pprt-fimt •  

Storting poy 93.49 J

A P P LY  ONLY 
IN PERSON 
At lOOSt 19 

yoortof ago

Position Wanted
DISABLED VETERAN hOOdt light 
work, hot omphyMm*. Doy or night. 
Will contidor anything. 343-1441.

RN WITH Bacholort Dagrto dotiros 
full or part timo work. Day hourt. M- 
F. Send Inquirloo to Box 450 B, Big 
Spring Harald.

Woman's Column J

Child Care J-3
DEPENDABLE BABYSITTING in 
my homo. For information, call 743
3444____________________________

WOULD LIKE to kaop children in my 
home Dayt. Monday Friday Snacks 
and lunch turmshtd Call 243 4440 
anytime for information.

iLaundry Service j-3
W ILL DO ironing Pick up and deliver 
if over tiy doxen for 93 50 per doxen 
1105 N Gregg Phone 343 4730

Dogs.PHa, Ete.

AKC RSO ISTE R B O  German 
Shepherd puppiee. White. Mack and 
tan. S47-7443 after 5 p.m.

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels. 
7 blonde malea, *  weeks old. SlOO with 
shots. 7*3-1047. If no answer, 247-0553.

'FOR SALE: Registered Am o^'an pH
bull terriar puppies. SlOO each. 1710 
^ r l i o .  -wr-s

Pet Grooming
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE 423 
Ridgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories 7S7 137 1

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kenntls. Grooming and supplies. Call 
743 3409 3117 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming 94 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
gnx iaid . 343 7444 tor aopointmant

H o u B eh oM  G p o d fl " T Q

LIVING ROOM suit. Sofa, Choir, 
beige, brovwi end white tweed. End 
tables end coffee table. Like new. 347 
4456

(1) KITCHEN-AID Portable 
Dishwasher................ $*9.85

( I )  22 INCH BLACK &
WHITE T.V. Works
good............................ |S>.9S

(U  G.E. 12 CUBIC FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 2- 
D r............................... 1*9.95

( I )  G.E. 19 INCH POR
TABLE COLOR T.V. 
Excellent condition .. II50.M

( 1) M A Y T A G  
REPOSSESSED WASHER 3 
months old................. $350.00

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

JI8MAIN 2*7-52081

Household Goods

Farmer's Column

WANTED TO Buy H oru t M any 
kir.d CallM l aiTIbatortS 00 p m

HORSE AUCTION
o i f  tprmv L IvntM k Aactwa Nana 
Saw. liw  aa . a«t SalurM yi 11:1$. 
LaMack Hana AwctlaR avary MaaSay 
TitOp.m Myyy.ar SaaIR LaM K k . Jack 
Airtlll toa.74».l4ll. Tk# Iarf44l MarM 
aa . Tack Awctlaa la Waat Takat.

:

•  •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FarmMlsc.

RADIOLOGIC «
TECHNOLOGLST :ft

needed In West Texas g  
H o s p ita l. S a la ry  
commensurate with 
experience. Write or 
call Rolling Plains 
Memorial Hospital. 200 

ft Aritona Sweetwater, 
ft Texas 7955*. *15-235-
f t  >191.

SJO GALLON GRAVITY la . fual tank 
I ton metel eutometic celve feeder. 1 
meiei hey feeder Metel 4' stock tenk 
14' wood cow tooder. 14' motel twm 
deor horse tretter tee eses

FARM AND Rench ferKes built, berb 
orrtetw ire Experlencedcrew Choete 
Fence Service. (4151 743 5731

MIscrilaneouf L

Dog*. PrU. EU. U3

MATURE SALESLADY for led let 
specialty shop Good opportunity 
Chance for advanctmont. C*H 7*3 1551 
for appoinfmant

^ROu t e  O R ivE ^^eedod. NWiH heva 
commercial iKtnse Apply In person. 
Big Spring Renderlr«g Company. An 

Opnwtun'ty Employer._______ •

BE l-'RtPARED
For eny weather. Check the 

weather ferecest m the 
Big Spring Herald.

IRISH SETTER To give away Has 
had Shots 7*3 1044 or 344 4554 aftar
5 » ............... . _ _
TO GIVE AWAY Part German 
Shepherd puppies 2*^0^^^ _

CHINESE PUG puppies for sale 
Ready now Call 347 7140 tor more 
mforrrvalion

AKC REG IS1E R E D  Doberman 
Pinscher puppies SlOO mate; 575 
female or best offer 343 4415 after 
4 00 _  _  „

REGISTERED FEMALE Apricot 
Poodle tor sale CallH7 3140

AKC COCKER Spantel punpies tor 
sale Call 344 4740 attar 4 00 workdays 
and anytimeoA weekends

SALE DIRECT from Aviary Yaung 
Parakeets 54 00, 50 40. 44 00 Yeung 
Cocktiets 535 00. See 2944 Semmale 
Or

S IN G E R  T R IP L E  
D R E S S E R , hutch, 
mirror, 5 drawer chest 
on cbesL headboard, 
and night-itand in 
oak $498.95
W H IT E  E A R L Y  
AM ERICAN dresser, 
mirror, chest and 
bed $'2:i9.»5
T I IE R A P E D IC  
BEDDING with IS year 
guarantee
Full sixe box spring k 
mattress $149.00
Queen size box spring & 
mattress 1179.00
King sire box spring It

, mattresH........., 1259.50
20H OFF on all recliners 
beginning at 1104.95 
N INE  P IEC E  Oak 
dining room suitet:i9H.S0 
NEW BUNK BED with 
Bedding tlS9.95
BASSINETTE tU.'iO 
WHEEU'HAIB $29.95 
NEW F IV E  PIECE  
DINETTE $89.95
USED STUDIO 
COUCH $29.50
USED CORNER UNITS 
Makes 2 half beds9U*.*5

HUGHES
TRADING
POST

2C7-5MI 2MI0W. 3rd

AKC SILVER Male ley peedit pi 
Toy dbrk apricott ready tdon 
MTvlce available 7*3 34B4

OROOMINO NBCD f 
COMBS BRUSNBS SCISSORS 
SHAMPOOS COAT SPRAYS

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

,lfM s in  Dowfilown 7*7 SJ7.

FULI.-CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge bookkeeper with oil and gas experience. 
Responsible position with growing firm. Non-smoker 

X preferred. Call Midland *83-758# for interview. Send 
X resume Att: Frances Jones. 1100 Gihls Tower West, 
ft Midland. Tx 79701.

|jiM M r iio i? a r !
I  
I  
I  
I
j Used Cer Dealer |
I  1978 M E R C U R Y  S I BOBCAT bright orange. !
1 auto, trans.. air cond., I
2 radio, w ire wheel |

covers. |

TOYOTA I
i l l  Gregg 2*7-2555 j

West Texes N a  1 i

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS

For state approved nurses' assistant training course in 
the exciting field of Geriatrics. Course constets of 4* 
classroom hours included nursing and dietary. $l*.*0 
tuition fee to cover all needed maleriala. Class begins 
Monday October 23 through Friday October 27. 8:0*- 
4:00 p.m. daily. Apply in person to Jerolyn Rickey, 
R.N. at MouUin View Lodge. 2009 Virginia. One Mock 
west of K-Mart Shopping Center.

aECTRONIC
nCHNICIAN

COOK AND Fountain perton ni 
0 *y  end night potitioris Perttlm e 
Apply in perton only. Circle J O flv*
in, 1700 E 4 t h _______________

P A R T  TIME pre Chrl9tme9 help 
needdd. Studentt end houtewfves 
pre f rrdd Cell tor appointment frdm 
1 00-4:00 4*3 1311

N ItO C O : IX PERICNCCO  LVN'I. 
AAed AMid. Nvrtet Aidet wettgete 
Mdhdf, fOiO North Midland Drive 147
j m .

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

Sales and service electronic technician with a !  
minimum of five yean  experience in Analog and I  
DigiUI Syatemi. |
Instrumentation and supervisory control systems I 
experience preferred, telary commensurate with m 
ability and experience, pins car and excellent company !  
beneflU. ■
Please send confidential resume to Agnes Graugmird: | 

HYDRIL CONTROL SYSTEMS DIVISION | 
8383 Commerce Park Drive n

SultetM !
Honatsn, Texas 77*3* I
PkSM! TU-7n-53*l I

1977 FORD T BIRD I  
■ cham pagne brown, | 
I radio, tilt elec, win-

air cond. I
Sharp, aaly..........t3,9M |

1975 DODGE R A M -J

M APLE  USED Boatoa 
rocker.........................I39.9F

(2) GOOD USED CocktaU 
taMes, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination............... 959.95

NEW CHESTS 959.95 and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables ......... 926.95 & up

NEW ROOM size car
pets ................ 939.95 and up

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker....................... 9199-95

USED DRESSER...... 949.95

NEW BUNK Beds — 
Complete...................9199.95

NEW DAY Bed .........5179.95

' SPECIAL
n e w  TH REE place 
bedroom suite 
............................ ...91*9.95

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2*7-2631

Piano-Organs
ORGAN FOR Sale: Cell 1*77*S4 for
more informetlon__________________ _
PIANO TUNING A Repair ^  Prompt 
reliable service. Rey Wood 2*7 1430. 
Call coitoct H tong dlttaoco. _____

PlanoOrgans

PIANO TUNING And repair. Im 
mediafe alterifion Don Telle M vtir 
Stud»o. 7104 Alabama. 343 4)93

DON'T BUY a new or used ptano or 
organ until you check with Let White 
for the betf buy on Baldwin pianot and 
organs Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring Let White Mutic 3544 
Nofth 4th. Abilene. Phone 672 4741.

Musical Instil.
FOR SALE: New S O Standard and 
custom cota. 5425. Also, Ampog V-4 
amplifier. 5700.171 Jefferson 747 2203.

Sporting Goods

AH FOX Double barrel 17gauge 
5125.00. 22 magnum rifle 5100-00. 747 
2445.

Garage Sate
GARAGE SALE; Mon and women's 
clothing, miscellanoout items. Brick 
houoe east Day't Body Shop. Sand 
Springs Friday Saturday 4:00 4:00. 

BACKYARD SALE. 1404 Bluebird. 
Little girls and boys clotheo and coatt 
sixe 1 tandothtr miscellonoous items. 
Thursday and Friday. _______

BACKYARD SALE Oddt and Ends 
405 N E 4th. Tuesday. Wednetday and 
Thursday

FOR SALE: Btoutlful mahogany 
furniture from Reed Ettate. 1004 East 
3rd.

GARAGE SALE. 3345 Duke (roar) 
Friday and Saturday from 5.005 00 
p.m Clothing, furn iturt, and 
miscellanoous.

BORDEN COUNTY 4-H Flea Marktt 
at Gail County Barn. Saturday. 
Ocfober314 00 _______________________

GARAGE SALE. 3 m iltt West Of 
Ackerly on FM 3007. Thursday noon. 
Friday. Saturday. Akattrost set. n ict' 
adult and children clothing, 
miscellanoous

GARAGE SALE 1100 East Sth 
Clothas, dlsnao, mlscollanoous. Friday 
thru Sunday 4-00 4; 00.

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE: ZS04 Chtywm* 
Friday and Saturday. Lo tt ot 
miscellanoous______________________

ANTIQUE SALE: Friday only Space 
No 73 at A Amorican self storage 3314 
E. FM 700. Wardrobe with matching 
vanity with 3 mirrors. Queen Anno 
style sideboard with Beveled bock 
mirror, drowleef oak dining table, 
Hoosier library table._________________

OARAGE SALE; Tools, furniturt. 
van, mlocallanoous. 3300 Main.________

STORAGE SALE: 172B West 3rd $t. 
Locker No. 4- A little bit of evoryfhing 
and everything must go. Saturday. 
October 31st, 17:00noon until 4:00 pm .

MiBcellancouB L-11
FOR SALE Gorham Starling Silver. 
Pattern King Edward. Cell 347 1747.

FOR SALE 4 Oklahoma — Nebraska 
football tickets for Nov. 11. 550 Phone
743-1315. ___  _____________

FOR SALE: Westinghoust washer end 
dryer. Calvirtftor refrigerator. Call
343 0 3 ^  __  ______
OAK FIREWOOD — Delivered end 
Stacked. Call 343 1411 or 343 4154. ___

PO PU LANCH AINSew ?^ _

n e w  30 GALLON Electric hot water 
heater. Used less then 3 months.
Phont347 1430 ________________________
SWEET CORN for salt 13 ears for 51. 
347 7750; after 5 00,353 4443 __________

FOR SALE Recllner, loveseet, end 
tables, coffee table, chord organ. 
Excellent condition. Cell 343 7054 after 
5:00 ___ __________

T Y P IN G  W ANTED Any kind. 
Experienced legal end oil. Have 
cassette player. Call 343 3317 after
4 .1 ^ ____  ____________
OOLLY PARTON, Linda Ronstadl. 
Farrah. Etvts. Travolta. Cheryl Ladp. 
Kjss and other posters available at 
Mutex sound *  kiectromcs. 1004 
Gragg, from 75c

BEAT Th E 'R u SH! Raod the Garoce 
Sales First in the Clouified Section

M ID -O C T O B E R
INVENTORY

^ C LEA R A N C E-
J L ^ ^ rS w rlll THIS IS THE SALE THAT YOU 

H  h a v e  BEEN WAITING FO R-
Y  Most O f  T h «»e  Units Carry

"12 Months O r  I 2 , 0 0 0  Mllu  
PovYOr Train W a rra nty"

1978 MERCURY M O N AR CH  4 Dr Silver with matching vinyl roof, 
dove gray inienoi automatic, power steering brakes, oir. cruise 
control Only  5.500 miles Was $6,295 Now *5,875.00
1977 F O R D  LTD L A N D A U  1 • *. ■ t - in . r ‘ ir i
moirhing spin power seats rruise. oi-tor.iotic, powtv ,tee.'ing, brakes 
ondoir EKtro nice locol cor Was $5,595 Now *5,275.00
1977 FORD LTD 4 Dr Ch o m p o g n e  with brown vinyl roof, brown 
cloth delu* split seats, A M  FM tope, cruise automatic, power 
steering, brakes and oir Real nice with 20,000 miles 
Was $5,295 N ow  *4,975.00
1977 FORD LTD 2 Dr W h lie with brown vinyl roof and matching 
cloth interior, automatic power steering, brokes, cruise and air 
Was $5,195 N ow  *4,075.00
1977 FORD LTD 4 Dr Light olue wilEi dork blue vinyl roof and 
interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air.
Was $4 995 N ow  94,575.00
1977 FORD G R A N A D A  4 Dr Dove gray wi'h muroon vinyl roof 
ond matcfiing interior, automatic, power steering, brakes ond oir, 
A M  FM Was $5,095 N ow  54,675.00
1977 MERCURY M ON AR CH 4 Dr Silver wi'h  maroon vinyl roof 
ond inie'ior A M  FM tape, cruise, automatic, pow er steering, brakes
and air Was $5,195 N ow  *4,595.00
1977 FORD PINTO SEDAN —  Light blue with blue buckets ond side
stripes. 4 speed transmission, and great for inexpensive driving 
Was $3 095 Now *2,775.00
1977 FORD T-BIRO —  Beautiful chocolate iirown metallic with split 
while vinyl roof tem buckets while wide Side mouldings, console 
outomoiic, pow er steering, brakes, and oir
Was $6,395 Now *6,095.00
1976 DODGE ASPEN W A G O N  —  G<- I w t.iri -ntenor aoiomalu 
power steering, <jir ond 6 cylinder engine Clean 
W os$4 095 Now *3.675.00
1976 PO NTIAC LUXURY LeM ANS COUPE —  Br ght red with white

, vinyl roof while bucket seals console automatic, fjower steering, 
brakes, oir AM  lope cruise lilt wheel, power door locks and win 
dows, Roily Afieels Was $4,595 Now *4,275.00
1976 FORD LTD 4 D- Pretty deep metallic blue wiih.blue vinyl roof 
and moiiliinq cloth nienor, A M  FM power windows, cruise control, 
automatic, pow er steering, brakes, ond air
Was $4,195 00 Now *3.775.00
1976 PO NTIAC LeMANS COUPE —  W h ife With full maroon vinyl 
roof and m atihing interior, outorncitii power steering, brakes, air, 
(’ ruise and rally wheels ^ a s  S4 295 Now $3,875.00
1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 Dr T w o  tone maroon with 
ton interior ou'omniic, power steering, brakes and air, 25,000 miles 
W o -  $4 265 Now *3.975.00
1976 FORD PINTO W A G O N  —  light y ellow with ton bucket seats, 4 
speed G ood on gas Was $2,995 Now *2,655.00
1976 FORD LTD 4 Dr Cream with ton vinyl roof ond matching 
interior, automatic, pow er steering, brakes and air 
Was $4,195 Now *3,875.00
1975 MERCURY M O N AR CH  G H IA  COUPE —  Red with white vinyl 
roof and red flight henst' interior, automn'u pow er ster-ring, biokes 
and OT Was $3 495 Now *3,175.00
1975 FORD PINTO W A G O N  —  Red with dork bucket seats. 4 speed 
Good run around or second cor Was S2.(J95 Now *1,775.00
1974 FORD LTD B R O U G H A M  4 Dr G reen metallic with dark 
(jreen v n y l  roof sp' ' s,- its, sruise autoiealu power s'eering brakes 
ond nir e < trn n u e  Was $2,795 Now *2,475.00
1974 8UICK REGAL COUPE —  While witf, block landau roof 
t'!ack and wfute plcnd 60 40 seats, cruise lilt A M  tape, automatic 
power steering brakp<- and air, chrome Rahy wheels 
Was $3,295 Now *2,975.00
19/4 FORD G R AN  TO R IN O  4 Dr While with blue vinyl roof and 
mail hing clothe interior automatic pow m  sler>ru'g brakes and air 
W os$2 295 Now *1,975.00

1973 BUICK CENTURY LUXUS COUPE —  White with white ; vinyl 
]■ d ,s h • ■ is I let  seat' cons.-ile automatic, power steering 

tirali es and cm A lew miles on it, but good solid transportation 
Wa= $2 195 , N o w * l , 775.00

^ BOB BROCK FORD
■ —^ r  n 9 i n t r  Smt r  m % Hi

8IC SPRING TEXAS • 500 W 4th Street • Phooe 26T 7424
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W u M I T » « « y

LCalll

C B K i4 l«

•Ir can.

L J I '

M I C ID  ra w  awkk (am. Moon Rakar 
4. Hamm M Wamr, caax  arira. Wrand 
naa>laa>ar,tMi. MianaaM-4)M.

A t o l i K y c l M M-1
ROW S A L I: m a  KZ m .  Ixcallant 
canaman. Call 1*7-nss aak lar Andy. *  
a jw ,»D »r

Matorcyclcs M-l T radu Parte le M-t AmUm M -l«
FOR SALR: lf7S KawatakI IM  Trail 
M ia , llraa l la*al, graat anapa. Call 
*04*17 aflar 5:00. .

i T iT r a c l B F ^ g a l c

107* TOYOTA ORS Sport truck. Lonp 
b<d.^«y pff bat«nct. Call 10-2M7.
IffS CHCVROLET Stwrt wM* Pick 
Up. Stpndkrd ikift 309 •ngint. Body 
pood condition. Motor, ntodt tom# 
Dvork 11900.2*3-4925 of tor 9:00.

FOR SALE: 19*9 Dodp* pickup $200 or 
bottoHor.Coll 141770.

L -10

hcyonn* 
Lots of

ly Spoct 
•00 3314 
notcMng 
tn Anno 
id b«ck
0 tobi*.

irniturt,

3rd St. 
irytbino 
iturdoy* 
OOp.m.

L-11

1 Silver. 
1702.

•brosk*
I. Phono

ihtr and 
K. Call

>t water 
months.

kind.
Have

r after

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

, T H ES E C AR S  RRUST BE S O LD  
BY O a O B E R  28tk

510* dawn payment and pood eraeit ailll key ana al Ikasa ears.

IfTSOMi Cntia** CoiqteStk. 247........   I29M

1277 Caprice ClRMic44lMr.L.oaded.Slk. 285 ....... |518«

IfTS Chryaler Cordoba Coape. Loaded. Stk. 308 .. .$3225 

187$ Ford Htoa Pick-Up Leaded. 8tk. 328 .......... $3880

1874 ToyoU 8.W. at la. 8tk. 220-A..........................$1775

1873 Boick Century Coupe l^oaded. 8tk. 343 .........$2380

1873 Monte Ca SOLDl Stk. 384 ........................$2380

1878Chevette 2-door 8tk. 378 ................................. $2380

1878 Malibu Claaak 4-door Leaded Stk. 385 ..........$3388

1877 Plymouth Fury Salon 4-door Loaded Stk. 389 $4280

1875 Malibu Coupe Loaded Stk. 403 ........................$2880

1877 Impala 4-door Loaded Stk. 405..................... $4580

1875 Malibu Claaak 4-door Loaded Stk. 377-A $2780

1888CougarCoupe.^Q£Q408............................ $850

PO LUR D  CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501 E. 4th 287-7421

i I h u  fs n tH  O M  I t t l in t ;  w ith  Tm t ik i im ' ( i M  lh n \ ~

IfOS CHavROLRT PIckmp a.w.b. «  
cylltidar. Aulamatic wllli taalpoit. Call 
l**411HDr turltiar Inlormatiwi._______

1*71 a i  CAMINO, ll*'andM a.'M iA t 
taermea. 1*7*  Honda XL 175. 
sacrdlca. Call I t H t n  er 151414A 
FOR SALR: 1*75 Rancha^Loadad, 
flood condition *1400. Call 1**44** 
attar «:**a.m .________________________

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • %

•  im iT O N C H R V Y  2
•  TRUCK f
0  wHk winck kad and Stk w k a a lij

*  1*74 Law Ray trallar. 1*7* HMHtan 

n  Friaflkt Llaar tractar. I l * {
2 •
2  Oatralt, I* spaad. 1*77 O a lck *
2 •
2  eiactra Umitad. Lsidad. C a ll*

*  14l-71*4allsrs:**147-l7**. •

Autoa M-10

DUB BRYANT 
DISCOUNT FURNITURE

lOOa tea* 3r4 Big Spring

Je s t A rriv e d —SoMethiag New
Larg* tniMtIon PONMIlOtA PINI Pumitura.

Alii I p la o tk  —  oo lid  p in * .

ORAN ADA —  DONA ANA A AAA YOeCA

6-Pkce Badrooni Suite* $795.00
PONOf ROSA —  RUIDOSO —  RANCHO

O-PIbob DMng Room Suites 
$595.00 to $795.00
SANTA PI — OeiOON

3-Pieco Living Room Suites. 
$650.00 to $725.00

Shorttlol

BARSTOCHS

Thlo lo bnnwtiful furnltwr*

$39.95

■II. infford.
I t o  o p p ro c lo fo .

I you must

S A V i S A V t ^ J A V I ^ J A V ^ ^

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A  NEW, 

LOW -MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1f77 CADALUC ILOORADO COUPI —  Solid whito, rsd Inothor

inlorior, front whoni drivor, with oil the Codilloc luxury options. A 
vory cloon, locol, one ownor cor......................................$ lO.SOOdW

le re  RUICK Lo SABM  a door Sedan —  Light ton, painted white top, 
ton vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only SR.eeSbO |

1977 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX —  Sterling silver, block landau top, 
block vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brokes, 
air, AAA-FAA with tope. Very nice SS.VeS
197* BWCK Lo SARRI 2-DOOR CUSTOM —  Beige with light ton 
top, contrasting interior, power steering orxl broke*, cruise, AM-FM 
with tope. One owner local c a r ........................  ................ 84y99S.OO

1974 OLDS 9a RIO IN CY 4 door Sedan —  Medium green, green
vinyl top, green velour seats, fully equipped with oil power and air. 
Nice clean cor.....................  ................................... ........... S2.99S.00
1974 C A D IU A C  c o u p s  Ou VILLI. Cabriolet roof, blue in color. All 
power. Lpcal one owner. Extra clean. Priced to tell today.
1974 C M V a O L IT  IMPAUk. Cuttom 2-door. Red. White vinyl top. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power broke*, tilt 13,000 actual 
mile*. You mu*t *ee it to believe it. Local one owner.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

•‘JACK LffWfS K U M  TH tBOT  WVNOifSAUS TNf R fS T’
DM2*a-7SS4

OOOO, CLIAN  Cara far Sala: 1*75 
Clirytlar Cardaka. 1*7* OMamokllc 
Cutlata Suflrama. 1*75 Chavrolat Fick. 
up SHvarade. For mora iniormatlan 
5*714*4.______________________________

1*U CJS JKEP CLOTH lop. N tw  paint 
lok. Call ItM lW . _________________

1*70 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Town 
ear. Full poawr. axcallant condition 
IntMo m d out. All now stool boltod 
radial tira* wim warranty. Call 
anyflmaatl47 751l. _______________

Traitor* m -12

14 FOOT TANDEM axla slock tratiar. 
Alto, flat bad for 2 ton truck. Phona 
2*74S10Of2*7-*B>*._________________

SM3BowU
1V79 1$ FOOT POWERCAT bass boat 
with 119 HP Marcury, powar tilt afid 
trim, llva wall, troUing motor, drivt-on 
trailar. Taka up paymants of $121.04 
lor 25 months or uat naw loan for 
$2400. Cali 2*7 $017 aftor *;00 wtok 
days, all day waak ands.

1f7* CHEVROLET CUSTOM Van low 
milaaua. Excallant condition. 2*3-4794.

197* W HITE CO RVETTE L 4$ 
Automatic AM-FM Elactric windows. 
Air, T-topr Alarm tystam, 3S400 milas. 
Call 2*3-49«.__________________________

FOR SALE: 1973 Torino 2 ^ .  light 
blua. Good machanieai condition. 4- 
Jantan apaakort. $1300. Call 393-5359.

19*9 FORD GALAXIE9004 door. 53.000 
mllat. Oood firm. Loadad. $479. 1*04 
Runnals. 2S7-024*.___________________

1977 SUNBIRD. FIVE tpaad, loadad, 
Michalln hrat. 2*3 *997 attar *  p m.
197$ CUTLASS SUPREME Brongham 
Coupa. This car was a fac 
tory ordar fully loadad. tllvar two 
tonad with halt vinyl root and powdar 
blua valour intarlor. Hat 13,000 miias 
with most baing highway mllat. Ownar 
hat takan tplandld cara; « ^ t t  to buy 
a 1979 without trading In. Chackad tha 
Mua book batort pricing. Attar 9:30. 
taa at 3106 Marrily Oriva or call 2*7 
1907.__________________________________

1973 CAPRI: Excaflont condition, 30 
milat par gallon on Hwy. $1990.00. Call 
3*77010______________________________

19*9 FORD STATION wagon Naads 
work. $79. Saa at 1907 B Laxington. 
attar *3 0

1979 FORD GRANADA Brown with 
tan vinyl top. 3 naw tirat. AM radio.
LOW miiaaga $3490 3*3 7930_________

1971 FORD LTD rad with whita vinyl 
roof Loadad Call 3*7-0457 aftar 3 00 
pm . _______________________

1979 BUICK ELECTRA Whita on 
whita, rad intarlor. All powar and air. 
$2790 3*3 339*__________________

19*7 CADILLAC ELDORADO Naw 
tirtt. Good condition $1 >00.393 9339 
SCHOOL CAR 19*5 Oldt $590 00. 3*3 
3923_____________________________
19*9 OLDS '90 Excallant coodHton. 
Good family car Ona oomar 3319 
Allandala, 367 $49$_______________

1977 DODGE ASPEN RT 360 angina 
Powar brakat and tfaaring, air con 
ditioning Extrama low miiaaga For 
sailatfa fa il 263 4539 aftar 9 00

Cam per**TravelTrto M-14
1*77 FREE SPIRIT 25 It. 4lr con 
ditioning. Twin badt. big bath, 
agualizar hitch, utad on ona vacation 
1900 R unnaH 267-007$.

1973 JAYCO TENT Trailar Swing out 
gailary, porta pottia, slaapst. 3*7 5134.

mJBLlC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sa*lad bids will ba racaivad by tha 
Taxas Oaparfmant of Mantal Hoalfh 
and Manfal Ratardation, Oatign and 
Construction Sactlon at tha Adminis 
tration Building Confaranca Room at 
Big Spring Stata Hospital, Big Spring. 
Taxaa, until 3 00 p.m. on Thursday. 
Novambar 9. 197$ for Projoct No. 7$ 
013*0*. workar viliaga Cabins. Big 
Spring Stafa Hospital. Plans and 
Spacifications ara availabla from tha 
o ffica  of Oaryla A Hohartz. 
Architacts Piannars. 319 Main Straat, 
Big Spring, Taxas 79730. 919 2*7 $446. 
upon racaipt of daposit of $35.00. Bids 
wilLb* mada In accordanca with Stata 
procadurts

Octobar 17.19,197$

Farm-
i Big Spring (Texos) Harold. Thurs.. Oct. 19, 1978 ’4

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE By Ownar: Kantwood 3 
badroom 14* baths, living room, kit 
chan-dan with firaplaca. No raaltors. 
3*3 6956.

330 ACRES Of land For Sala 300acras 
in cultivation. Cali 353 4449

PUBLIC NOTICE

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS 
Saalad Proposals addrassad to Mr 

Robart Robarson, Prasidant, Board of 
Trustaes. Forsan indapandent School 
District, Forsan. Texas, shall ba 
racaivad un tha Board Room, located 
in the High School Building, Forsan. 
Texas, until 3 00 P M ,  Monday. 
November 13.197$, at which time they 
will be publicly opened and read aloud, 
for the furnishing of all tabor, 
materials, equipment and performing 
all work required for construction of 
bleachers at the football stadium in 
accordance with plans available in the 
Superintendent's office, in the Forsan 
High School building

OCTOBER 19,39, 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

TH REE FA M ILY  Garage sale 
Saterday 9:00 9 00 Sunday 1.00 9 00 
Fall ctothes. boating equipment, 
electric motors, baby items, much 
more. 900 North First. Coahoma

YARD SALE 1310 Donley 13 00 n o^  
Friday; all day Saturday *  Sunday 
Lots of miscellaneous

1970 GMC PICKUP 390. Standard, air 
very  little work needed 393 9719

7 /  r f , '/  f t  '

•fi’if
iday for sale Teats 

Yu sday for sale 7 cats. S kittens 
Wednesday for sale kitty litteri 
%e*< the classifieds. SeLtiont )

NO 9393
ESTATE OF LOUISE WATSON 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT PROBATE DOCKET 
HOWARDCOUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE
Nolice >s hereby given that Original 

Letters Testamentary upon the estate 
of LOUISE WATSON, deceased, were 
issued to me, the ursdersigned, on the 
33rd day of June, 197$, m Cause No 
9393. pendirsq in the County Court of 
Howard County, Texas, arsd that I the 
undersigned rsow hold such letters AM 
persons having claims against said 
Estate, which is being admmstered in 
the County below named, are hereby 
required to present the same to me. 
respectfuMy, at the address below 
given, before suii upon same is barred 
by the general statute of limitation, 
before such Estate is closed, and 
within the time prescribed by law 

Dated this 33rd day of June, I97| 
SIGNED
MARVIN WATSON 
Rt I. Box 196 
Big Sprir>g, Texas 79730 
Executor of the Estate of 
LOUISE WATSON. Deceased.
No 9393. m the County 
Court. Howard County. Texas 

OCTOBER 19.1971

FM700&Goliad 263-8800 i

, ^ j t i f t S £ 4 4 2 L J 4 2 L B ! L i 4 ! L 4 f l 2 L J S 2 L ^

W H O ’S  W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To 11*1 your aurvlou In Vijip** M io  Call M3-733J^

Acoustics

Acoustics By Clackum 
Blown ceiling specialist 

Interior Work 
Call BMIM7 1$63

B o t t M  W a t ^ r

P ir rU S  P U R I W A T IR
CO

1699 Main
3*}-l673

Good Water aut • ( pad wafer. 
Appfianca* start at m tJ a .__________

Palntir>9'Pap#fing

PAINTING. PAPERING. TapUftf. 
floatinf. teitoning. free etfimafes 
n t  Seuth Nalan D M  Miller 367 
9491

FOR PAINTING A Paper Hanging 
Call I .  L. Armstrong. M Years 
IxpeneiKe in Big $pri$»f. l67-69$7.

JACK COTTONOAMI — Painting 
— Inside er Outside — Regtaie — 
Ca$Hk Windews Can 36) n ia  er 36) 
3619.

Bricklaying
F R IB  BSTIMATBS. PNene H7-)I39 

ween I  and $ P.M. Cliff Nawkms. 
Atsatay Mack

CALVIN MILLER -  Painting — 
inferier. Exferter. Aceustic Spray 
?»)-ii9<ita6Bait iNk

Building
Plane i

M * FIX-IT 
Call me far aN yevr remedeling

PIANO TUNING AND Repair — 
Prempf. reliaMe service. Calf Ray 
Wead 367-1426.

camanf wark and painting all at a 
masanaMe price. PNene H l-iiga  to/ 
a freaeeflmata.

Carpentry

RIM ODBLING . painting, all wprk' 
oarantead. Fast aprvlc*. Free 
eattmatw. W -W $ ,
— HoMCRRPAIIlS

All typas pf small ham# repairs, 
extertar and intarier at very 
reasanaMa pricat. Call ma for 
trto estlfnate anytime at

2i7-7sa

BIO SPRING Refrigeratian Sarvica. 
Repair at R efrigeratprs A
Ratrigaralien Eguipmant 267-114).

RGmodGlIng

RBMODCLING. TA r ING. Bed 
ding. Acceisstical werk. All work 
Gtsaranteed. 39 years experlenca. 
Call2*)-)9t7.

siding

Concrata Work
T. BURCMGTT Camanf Cmmacting. 
Spaclaliiinf in Newer bed cvrba. 
p^ias. wpNiways. Telepbont M)- 
6491 after l:M .

DcllvGry

CITY D IL IV B R V  
We Have standard slia fwrnitura 
dallvary truck. WIH mava furnitura 
•r  dalivor. 1 hour minimum and 1 
haer maximum Nma, pleasa. 1$ 
yaars continuous axporieiKO. DUB 
C O A T IS ^  2*9-3339.

A ll Typas al Quality Siding 
Materials Far Yaor Heme, Raem 
Additlans. WIndaws. Reefing 
insulatien, Carperts. Fraa 
Bstimates. Call Anytima.

BIG SPRING HOM I SKRV IC I

VGCCumCt— ncTB

IL B C T R O L U X  VACU U M  
CLBANIRS Sales, Saryica and 
Supplies. F re t  dallvary 
anywhere, anytime.

Ralph waikar.

19M Runnels 3*7-M7$.

WrGCkGf SGfViCGiJtSm
B IU

Dirt Work

’ BACKNOI-LOADBR — Ditcher 
Mewar —> werk an faundatlans 
pipalinat. laptlc tystamsi 
drHrawayt. trees mevad.

CaN 99)-5134ar29)-ft)31.

SILL'S W RBCKIR  
SERVICE

Ga Anywhara 14 Naurs A Day 
Us4d Aute Farts 

Snydar Hwy 3*7-39$t
Nights CaN 3*)-47M

W-t)

Wulding

HofM Improvomunt

•OU'S CONSTKUCTION 
PaMtint

Ramadating. RaaNng, Heme
Addltleni . Dry Wall, Aceustic 

CaWingt.
FRBG ESTIMATES 

$67429$ aftar AtkferB-
2:9$

MAM ORNAMENTAL IRON A 
WELDING $h 6 f  — Lawn Fur
nitura, Eurglar Ears. 31M West 
Hwy •$. 36)4$Si. Fraa EsNmates.

Yard Work

Palntlng-r8P**lng

Maw, adga, trim. Trae ramavai. 
Light haulifif. Raatanabia pricat. 
• A t  YARD SERVICE. Day 2*7.H$9 
^1*94429.

FAINTING
CammarcialE Eaaldiiitial 

AM Typat Mud Work A Stucco 
Acouttk CallNig 
CuH Jarry Dugan 

26MI74

CL49SIFIED ADS i

Bring re5ult5

•■all 263 7331
CONTMACT FAINTINU. IMw^Mr — 
■Aflrtar. KM M m ki* r t tn .  F rM  
UtHmMn. JfliHi MU Hr, m ;-5II4, IN

N  V k A K I ■XFURIUNCU FnmMfl,| 
flMwIu*. Aflflllufl. F r t f l ln«MMH«.CMI14*-)*l*. 1

Rebuilding still 
some time away

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
new government report 
indicates farm ers and 
ranchers still are some time 
away from beginning to 
rebuild cattle breeding herds 
significantly.

Instead ^  keefung many 
heifers to rebuild breeding 
herds, producers are con
tinuing to put them into 
feedlots where they are 
being fattened for the 
slaughter market.

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Wednesday that 
as of Oct. 1 there were 11.3 
million cattle and calves in 
feedlots, 16 percent more 
than a year ago. It was the 

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BV AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED BIDS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. P O BOX 391. BIG 
SPRING . TEXAS W ILL  BE 
RECEIVED  U NTIL TUESDAY, 
November 7, 197$ at 10 30 A M FOR 
THE e n V 'S  CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING 3 cubic yard Sanifary 
Containers BIDS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICILY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE FORESAID  TIM E. THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED TO 
THE C ITY COUNCIL FOR ITS 
CONSDERATION THE C ITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AO 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER BIO 
SPECIF ICAT IONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR
SIGNED
THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY

OCTOBER 19.37. I97|

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO PUBLIC HEARING  
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING  
ON THE PROPOSED USE OF 
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 
e n t it l e m e n t  f u n d s  a t  I 00 
P M  Th u r s d a y . No v e m b e r  3. 
1976 IN THE c i t y  c o u n c il  
CHAMBERS AT CITY HALL. 4TH B 
NOLAN STREET. BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS CITIZENS SHALL HAVE 
(HE OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE 
WRITTEN AND ORAL COMMENTS 
ON THE POSSIBLE USESOF THESE 
e n t i t l e m e n t  f u n d s  t h e
AMOUNT OF UNAPPROPRIATED  
ENTITLEMENT FUNDS IN THE 
REVENUE SHARING TRUST FUND 
IS $70 993 37 THE AMOUNT OF 
E N TITLE M E NT FUNDS EX 
PECTEO TO BE RECEIVE D  
DURING t h e  f is c a l  YEAR DC 
TOBER 1. 1976 TO SEPTEMBER 30 
1979 IS l » 3 . 397 3S 

SIGNED
IHOM ASO FERGUSON 
CM Y SECRETARY

OCTOBER 19. «9?a

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TOBIDOERS 
BY a u t h o r it y  OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF th e  c it y  OF BiG 
SPRING TEXAS s e a l e d  BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. P O BOX 391 BIG 
SPRING . TEXAS W ILL BE 
RECEIVE D  UNTIL TUESDAY 
November 7, 197| af 10 00 A M FOR
th  c i t y s  c o n s id e r a t io n  of 
Selling property KKafed *n the Mon 
fxeilo  Addition BIOS w il l  BE 
OPENED PUBLICILY AND READ  
ALOUD AT THE FORESAID TIME 
THEN t a b u l a t e d  a n d  SUB 
MITTEO TO THE c it y  COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION THE 
CITY RESERVES t h e  RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BlOSOR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AO 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER BiO 
SPECIF ICAT IONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIGNED
IHOM ASO FERGUSON 
CITY SECRETARY

OCTOBER 19.37. It7|

highest feedlot cattle in
ventory on record for this 
time of year.

But the total supply of beef 
for consumers is down this 
year and is expected to 
shrink again in 1979. That is 
because there are fewer 
“ non-fed”  cattle available 
for slaughter to make 
hamburger and other 
cheaper cuts of beef.

The feedlot cattle produce 
the choicest kinds of beef 
cuts for supermarket 
shelves.
sCattle producers trimmed 
herds sharply the past three 
or four years because of an 
oversupply and depressed 
markets. It will take several 
years to rebuild those herds 
and even longer to boost U.S. 
beef production sub
stantially.

Further, the report in
dicated cattlemen ap
parently still have not begun 
a significant buildup, usually 
signaled by their adding 
more heifers to breeding 
herds.

On Oct. 1, the report said, 
the feedlot inventory in 23 
states which produce 95 
percent of the nation’s beef

included 3.82 million heifers 
and heifer calves, a record 
number of females being fed 
for slaughter on that date .

The report, which included 
figures for the third quarter 
of this year, said 7.36 million 
new cattle were placed in 
feedlots, a record for the 
summer quarter and J4 
percent more than in July: 
September of last year.

Department officials say 
slaughter of cows has 
dropped off from its high 
rates of recent years, in
dicating many producers are 
at least beginning to plan for 
expansion.

But the high rale of heifers 
going into feedlots may 
continue for some time as 
producers take advantage of 
good market prices and 
recoup part of their losses of 
the past fewvears.

In seven states surveyed 
each month — all included in 
the quarterly 23-state total 
the Oct. 1 feedlot inventory 
totaled 8.54 million cattle, qp . 
23 percent from a year ag^.- 
All showed increases from- 
Oct 1.1977

PUBLIC NOTICE

W heat reserves are  
about on target

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The latest figures by the 
Agriculture Department 
show the amount of wheat 
farmers have placed in a 
three-year reserve is about 
on target with recent 
projections.

As of Oct. 13. farmers had 
placed about 400 4 million 
bushels in the program. It is 
designed to let farmers store 
the grain for as long as three 
years or until prices go up 
enough to trigger release on 
the market.

A “ sigiply and demand" 
report issued a week ago on 
commodity prospects in the 
coming year showed the 
wheat reserve by next May 
31 — the end of the current 
wheat martMttng year — te 
expected to total about 403 7 
million bushels.

However, officials said

Wednesday the May 31V 
figure is only a rough ^  
projection based on the ^  
situation as it appears now. ^

The original goal of the > 
reserve program was to get > 
at least one billion bushels'of * 
wheat and feed grains, j  
mostly corn, into farm j 
storage. , >

As of Oct. 13, there were I 
about .386 million bushels of 
corn, plus 60 6 million 
bushels of .sorghum and 37.1 * 
million bushels of oats in th&^I 
reserve

The projections included iiyl, 
the report last week ih-i- 
dicated USDA experts think >> 
about 468 9 million bushels 
com will end up in the 
reserve by the end of the 
corn maiWUnn -ymmm m k * 
Sept 30. Oats and sorghum 
could add another 143.1_̂  
million bushels to that. ' '*

Grading, inspection fees by 
feds have been increasing

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Fees charged fruit and 
vegetable processors for 
voluntarily using federal 
grading and inspection 
services have been in- 
creased, and the higher costs 
probably will be passed 
alonx toconsumers 

The Agriculture Depart
ment says hourly rates have 
been boosted to 820.80 an 
hour from $19.75 Fees for

year-round service on a 
contract basis are now $16 an : 
hour, up from $15 30. and 
seasonal charges were : 
raised to $23 from $22 an ' 
hour . ,

Federal law requires that*- 
fees for grading and tn- - 
spection under the voluntary 
program "a s  nearly as ’ 
possible amount to the costs 
of services rendered," of- * 
ficialssaid

Don't spend tax cut 
before you get it

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS 
1 S44i4d Propcnai* to Mr
Robert Rober«or>. Rresttfent Board ot 
Trustees. Forsan irKteperkdent School 
District, Forsan, Texas. Shall be 
received m the Board Room, located m 
the High School Buildihg. Forsan, 
Texas, until 3 00 P M .  Mortday. 
November 13, 1976. at v^ich lime they 
Will be pubitciy opened and read *iovd. 
for the furnishmo of all labor, 
materials, equipment and performirtg 
all work required for floor cover>r>gs 
for teacher residorKes and lenms 
court lighting for Forsan indeper>dent 
School District. Forsan, Texas, m 
accordance with Plans. Specifications 
and Contract Documents as prepared 
by Huckabee and Oonham. Architects 
and Planr>ers. Ar>drews. Texas 
3 Lump Sum Proposals will be 
received for the floor cover ir>gs 
provided and installed as specified and 
tor the gener«l construction for 
lighting existing tennis courts in 
eluding all electrical work
3. A Cashier's Chaefc, Certified Check 
or acceptablo Bidder's Bond payable 
to the Forsan Indepondeni School 
District m the amount of r$ot lass than 9 
percent of the largest possible total for 
the bid submitted must accompany 
each bid
4. Attention is called to the fact mat 
the contractor must comply wim all 
Federal. Slate, and Local Labor Laws 
9. The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a contract with 
the Forsan Independent School 
District. Forsan. Texas, and furnish a 
Performance arnl Payment Bond in 
the amount of r$ot less than 1Q$ percent 
of me contract price, conditioned upon 
the performance of the contract.
*. Attention is called to the fact mat 
the Owner is exempt from the 
payment of State Sales Tax r>ormally 
levied agairnt material costs. In order 
to take advantage of mis oxemption. 
n>aforiats and labor costs must be 
identified by me successful b»dder in 
developiftg this division of labor and 
materials costs, me bidders are 
cautioned to include ail costs and 
allowances rtot representir>g direct 
material costs with labor. Tho con 
tract Sum, as identifiod by me Base 
Bid Shall not ifKludt any allowanc# for 
the payment ot State Sales Tax on 
matoriais required to complete the 
work. The successful bidder, upon 
award of the contract, will be fur 
nished wim a permit number which 
will enable him lo purchase the 
required n>aterials without payment 
of such taxes
7. Specificationt and Plan may be 
obtained from me Architect in ac 
cordarice with me stipulations set 
forth under Deposits and Refunds 
$ The bidder acknowledges me right 
of tho Owner to reiect any or all bids 
and to waive any informality, or 
irroguiarity in any bid received, in 
addition, the bidder rocognlzes tha 
right af the Owner to retoct a bid H the 
bidder failed to furnish any required 
bid stcurity. or to submit the data 
required by the bidding documents, or 
if tho bid is in any way Incompiefa or 
irregular

OCTOBEBTf.lS. 197$

NEW YORK (A P ) - A f t e r  
all the lobbying, squabbling, 
promises, threats and 
compromises, Congress has 
produced what is said to be a 
tax cut of $18.7 billion, but 
which really might be little 
or none at all.

That is, if you consider 
inflation a tax — and it is. It 
might not be legislated, but it 
has every bit the same af
fect. You get the bill, that is. 
You might say it's nature's 
remedy for economic ex
cesses

The message is this: Don’t 
spend your tax cut before 
you get it.

If you are a married 
couple with two dependents 
earning $25,000 from wages 
and salaries, you would pay 
income taxes of $3,150 under 
existing law, and $2,901 
under the bill passed by 
Congress.

You will save $249 on 
taxes. But it is generally 
agreed that in 1979 the 
federal government will be 
lucky to hold down the in
flation rate to 6 percent At 6 
percent your $K,000 would 
be worth$l,S00less.

And there’ s another 
financial hazard if you get a 
raise to offset inflation: You 
might find yourself in a 
higher tax bracket, in effect, 
paying taxes on inflation.

This inflation, some 
economists will tell you, is 
also a Washington product, 
manufactured from the 
inability j f  Congress and the 
White House to live within 
what is by far the world's 
largest bu^et.

I t ’ s axiomatic; While 
Uncle Sam gives, he also 
takes. Or, to rephrase, what 
Uncle Sam gives you is only 
what you gave him the 
money to pay for, minus a bit 
for commissions and living

expenses and such.
The unhappy truth is that 

neither the federal govern: 
men! nor any other in
stitution can shield the or-. 
dinary American from these 
expenses, though futile at
tempts are always being 
made to do so.

One Congressman, for 
example, lamented late last 
week that business should 
absorb more of the tax 
burden But business is 
business, and business 
always passe*' on its costs or 
goes out of biiSiness.

Government can’t do any 
better, no matter how often 
the phrase is intoned, “ let 
the government pick up the 
bill." It often does, of course, 
but it always slips it back to • 
you as taxes or inflation.

Consider Social Security. . 
The same family whose, 
income taxes might be; 
reduced $249 because of 
congressional action, will 
find its Social Security taxes 
raised nearly $333. Uncle 
Sam never gets stuck.

Of course, it's impossbie 
for Uncle Sam to get stuck 
because he is ind igent . 
dependent for a livelihoi^ on ' 
the beneficence of his 
relatives and on his ability to 
borrow when he runs short.

TV update
The following are last, 

mingtes changes or ad- 
ditrans to the tdevision line
up tonight. Foi* a complete 
listing ^  tonight'* taievisiofi 
programs, see last Sunday’s . 
Leisure.

UPfMTES ro n  THURSDAY

OCTOBER 1*. 1*7*

EVEMNO .*

7-00 SHOP SMITH
(0 ;3 0 O  TONtOHT

Host Johnny Carson Quasi 
Rob Ralnar

9

0
C

9

‘ 'r - ,
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Ridin’ fence.
Tree by the outhouse
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LAST NIGHT 
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JET-DRIVE IN
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:3* RATED PG

He fought 
to the death 

wHh Bruce Lee.
He’s 

fighting again.

with Marj C a rp e n te r

Don't quack near Briscoe

Last year, we ran a 
column in this comer ex
plaining what an Arts and 

. Crafts Festival is all about, 
f  And I certainly ap- 
‘  predated the fact that a

‘ ANTHER" 
7:45At:3S 

ALL THINGS”  7:15 At:M|

whole bunch of you went out 
to see if it was so.

I don't know about you, but 
I had a great time out there 
last year. The art was good 
— and the selection was 
excellent.

I couldn’t afford much of it 
but I sure enjoyed looking 
and I found a couple prints I 
could afford to buy.

I remember too that 
somebody had some really 
unusual Indian food of some 
kind that was tasty and there 
were folks enjoying buckets 
of beer and sausage.

It was a nice occasion. 
Well it’s back. It’s moved 
inside the new coliseum at 
the c o i l^ .  It was kind of 
nice having it out in the open 
by Comanche Lake, still 
called Cosden Lake by over 
half the town.

But it rained that weekend 
and artists kept running in 
and out and crowding in the 
halls.

It will be a lot safer — 
weatherwise. In the 
coliseum. And, if you recall, 
an Arts and Crafts Festival 
is a place that artists and 
craftsmen bring their wares.

It’s kind of like a market 
sale of fruits and vegetables. 
Teh artist’s efforts are set up 
in little booths and offered to 
the public.

There's plums and there’s 
prunes — but with the 
selection of artists that have 
decided to come to ' Big

Spring this year — there are 
going to be mostly plums.

It’s a fun thing — to go out 
on Saturday or Sunday af
ternoon, wander throu^ the 
booths, meet the artists, 
discuss their art, make a 
purchase or two, enjoy 
refreshments, visit with old 
friends, meet a few new 
people and go to the house.

Down in the Hall Country, 
arts and crafts festivals have 
become very popular and 
people come for miles to 
attend the event.

The growth of the event 
here in just one short year is 
a tribute to the work of the 
Festival committee headed 
by Mel Prather.

Mel has sent out tons of 
letters and correspondence 
to many artists and there is a 
really fine group of out of 
town artists coming in for 
the event as well as mem
bers of the local artistic 
community.

So don’ t spend a ll of 
Saturday and Sunday watch
ing football games on 
television. Come out to the 
coliseum and support the 
Second Annual Big Spring 
Arts and Crafts Festival.

Now me. I ’m no art expert.
I won one art prize once. It 
was a painting of a hack- 
berry tree. I was in junior 
high and I was sitting out in 
the backyard doing a 
watercolor of the hackterry 
tree by the outhouse.

This lovely scene was

interrupted by my father 
calling me to supper. My 
father believed in calling 
everybody once — or twice 
at the most.

That evening, he hollered, 
“ Supper.”  I kept painting 
faster and then he said in a 
big angry tone, “ M AR
JORIE!”

I slammed the book shut 
and rftn in the house. The 
watercolors all ran together. 
When I next opened it, I had 
a picture of a tree with 
shades of green and black 
and brown — very in
teresting.

I took it to art class the 
next morning. Ruth Erwin 
was my art teacher and she 
looked at it and said, 
“ Marjorie, this oak tree is 
the best thing you ever 
painted. We will enter it in 
the fair at Harlingen. ”

I though that was pretty 
funny since I had seen very 
few oak trees in my life and 
they do not even slightly 
resemble the hackberry tree 
by our ok) outhouse.

But we entered it in the 
Fair and I won my one loan 
art prize. I've been hunting a 
realiy fine oak tree picture 
ever since. Mother kept that 
one — and like all good 
mothers — has it fra m ^  in 
the living room.

But maybe somebody has 
a hackberry tree by an out
house at the Arts and Crafts 
F'air — where once a year 1 
enjoy ridin’ fence.

AUSTIN — No one— as fa r ' 
as we know — has shown the 
bad taste to take a limp and 
quack loudly around Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe.

But there are other ways to 
ronind a governor that he is 
a lame duck.

The Legislative Budget 
Board did it last week by 
voting to strip the Gover
nor’ s O ffice of M igrant 
Affairs of its grant-control 
chi ties.

Briscoe had expressed 
confidence in the office and 
recommended that it be 
funded, despite a recent 
scandal on misuse of funds.

Among 188 members now 
swinging at GOMA are 
several legislators who 
formerly toiled happily on 
Briscoe’s team.

The 1979 Legislature will 
make the final decision on 
GOMA, of course, but if 
Briscoe’s political power 
seems weak now, wait until 
he goes back to Uvalde.

Meanwhile, employees in 
the governor’s office keep 
preparing recommendations 
and budget proposals for the 
legislature to igmre.

The whole thing points out 
the stupidity of our present 
long, drawn out state 
political system, under 
which a governor can 
remain in o ffice  eight 
months after the voters 
reject him.

Conversion of 
b ases to d raw  look
The third Annual National 

Conference of Managers and 
Operators of Form er 
F e d e ra l  In s ta l la t io n s  
(MCWFI) will be held In Big 
Spring, Oct. 25, 26 and 27. 
l l ie  c^ e ren ce  will address 
common problems related to 
the conversion of military 
bases into productive 
civilian uses.

DeleeateB w ill pwtielpete 
In open forums on innovative 
redevelopment, learn new 
techniques of industrial 
solicitation, leasing and 
financing from othe>

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

EDWARD

(Lalo)

de lega tes  rep resen tin g  
c lo s e d  in s ta l la t io n s .  
Representatives of several 
federal agencies will present 
various avenues of support 
for the conversion process.

A tour of the Big Spring 
Industrial Park, formerly 
Webb Air Force Base, will be 
conducted for all attending. 
Big Spring Industrial Park is 
the home of 29 businesses 
and Industries, utilizing 40 
buildings.

It is anticipated that all 
attending will gain valuable 
insight into methods of 
redeveloping the in
stallations they represent.

Harry A. Spannaus, 
former Commander of Webb 
A ir Force Base, is the 
coordinator of the affair.

Two shooting 
incidents kill 
three men
YPSILANTI, Mich (A P ) 

— Three men were fatally 
shot early today and two

Cinema
coiiici pan ctNm

263-1417

CcJhx Ux //ohu
Q T U m tfil A ilis ls  I

s h o w  l iiiH 's  T fMi *1 :\{\

persons seriously wounded 
in h«o shooting incidents, 
state police said.

Po lice  said the two 
shootings might be related, 
as it was M ieved  a .22- 
caliber pump-action rifle 
was used in both

State troopers said one 
man was fatally wounded 
and two other persons shot 
near Interstate 94 in 
Ypsilanti Township at about 
6:30 a.m. Police were 
seeking a nrtan driving a late- 
model Ford LTD.

About 4t^ hours earlier, 
state police said, two men 
were gunned down by an 
unknown assailant in the 
parking lot of a Ypsilanti 
bar.

Weather experiences 
very little change

B y  P r tt i

A weak cold front 
moved southward into the 
Red River area of Texas 
today, but was forecasted 
to break up before 
causing any change tai the 
continuing pattern of 
clear skies and mild 
temperatures

The front brought 
slightly cooler tem
peratures to Northwest 
Texas, but made little 
impact on the Texas 
weather scene.

Forecasts called for 
continued clear skies and 
mild temperatures. Highs

were expected to be 
mostly in the 70s and 80s.

Early morning lows 
were mostly in the 40s and 
50s with extremes 
ranging from a chilly 37 
at Dalhart in the 
Panhandle to 61 at 
McAllen in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

Some early morning 
temperature readings 
included 41 at Amarillo, 
48 at Texarkana, 56 at 
Dallas-Fort Worth, 52 at 
Austin, 39 at Lufkin, 43 at 
Houston, 56 at Del Rio, 51 
at San Angelo and 52 at 
Lubbock
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WEA-THER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Friday 
morning from southern California into the Midwest 
Cool weather is expected across most of the north
ern states. Skies are expected to be mostly cloudy.

There’ s only one ad
vantage to the present 
system. It gives governor’s 
.employees time to line up 
other jobs. There’s plenty of 
that going o^no^too.

Oklahoma is beating 
Texas in something besides 
football.

The Legislative Budget 
Board says our sister state is 
getting a disproportionate 
share of federal funds for 
Indian housing.

Texas has 14 per cent of 
the Indians living in the 
region that also includes 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Louisiana. It gets only 6 per 
cent of the allocated housing 
funds.

The LBB says Oklahoma is 
getting more funds at least 
partially because of 
"superior administrative 
capabilities in competing for 
federal grants.”  It recom
mends hiring a grants 
coordinator for the Texas 
Indian Ccxnmission.

Maybe they should play 
“ Texas Fight”  over a Musak 
system at the commission to 
stir up the oT competitive 
spirit.

WWW
The State Bar of Texas 

may be taking a con
servative stand on lawyer 
advertising, but one Dallas 
lawyer is taking a radical 
new approach.

In the week prior to the 
Texas-Oklahoma football 
game in Dallas, the 
University of Texas student 
newspaper carried an add 
proclaiming “ Busted in 
Dallas...and need a lawyer? 
H. Michael Johnson, at
torney at law.”

If the Good Neighbor

Commission survives sunset 
review next year, it may still 
face a restructuring of its 
reason for being.

The Legislative Budget 
Board says the commission’s 
goal of promoting inter- 
American understanding 
and goodwill is overly broad.

Without specific S ec tion  
the agency could put too 
much time and money into 
r e la t iv e ly  un im portant 
issues, the LBB says.

A top Texas Department of 
Corrections officer found 
some “ exciting possibilities”  
in Minnesota’s community- 
based correctional system.

Carl Jeffries, Community 
Programs Division chief, 
and two other TDC em
ployees visited Minnesota 
last month. Jeffries says the 
system diverts some persons 
from centralized prisons into 
community correctional 
facilities, such as county 
ja ils  or halfway house 
operations.

The state pays counties for 
each prisoner kept in the 
community. This helps ease 
overcrowing problems in 
prisons.
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DANCE TO
BEN NIX & THE BOYS

Friday, Oct. 20-9:00 til 12:00 
Guests Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
703 W. 3rd 263 -^0 *3

Wagon Wheel No. 2
2010 Scurry 

P h . 267-2851

H AM B U RG ER  OR 
FISH BURGER

9 5 '
(Thur.-Fri.-Sot.)

I I
Todoy Onlyi Dunlopt Will Close At 

5:00 P.M. And Reopen From 6:00

Til 8:00 P.M. For Our Moonfight 

Madness Sole. Take Advantoge

Of Outstanding Sovings Throughout 

The Store.

214 M AIN

‘Pediatric

p rob le m s
sem inal topic

WctT-SMrtl 
Conteet 

Monday N lgM lI

TONIGHT 
MOSTLY COUHTRY

50* Beer—  .
BEiR CHUGALUG

CMb Prise

Saturday A Sunday Football, 
On Giant Screen TV

Dtal 267-1688 For More INFO.

TH E
NEW m k m

“ Pediatric Problems”  will 
be the topic of Hendrick 
Medical Center’s annual fall 
medical seminar to be held 
Oct. 28 in the HMC 
Auditcrium in Abilene. 'The 
seminar is being hosted by 
Hendrick’s Center for 
Continuing Education and is 
open to a ll interested 
medical and paramedical 
personnel in the Weat Texas 
area.

The program will feature 
three Houston physicians 
who will discuss the seminar 
topic from the points of view 
of a radlologisL surgeon and 
pediatrician.

This year the seminar has 
been approved for five hours 
of pres^bed credit by the 
American Academ y of 
Family Physicians and has 
also h im  approved for five 
hours of Category I con
tinuing education credit 
toward the Am erican 
M ed ica l A asoc ia tlon ’ a 
Ph ys ic ian  R ecogn ition  
Award.

Prereglatration la en- 
oouraged, but a period of 
registratkm will s Im  be held 
the morning of the seminar.

"YO U  ARE ALWAYS W ELCOM E" 
1-20 &U.S. 87 LOCATED IN 
RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL

F A R E
K i'i \i K \\:

SPECIAL:
YOUR C H O IC E

Thick Texas T-Bone ( 1 2  oz.) or Shish-K-Bob
( 1202)

Served With Tossed Sa lad  

Delicious Hot rolls & Butler

(Thurs-Fri. ’Sat. & Sunday)
EN JOY OUR N OON  BUFFET DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY- 

OUR ''SPECIALTY” -HOME BAKED PASTRIES AND CHICKEN FRIED STEAKS

PRICE
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